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STONES THROWN
1 . ...... .,

A 1 uiairman
OF MEETING

&?--T I "

Republican Speakers Find Much Disaffetion

Among the Portuguese Voters Castro

Calls Interrupters Dirty Curs,

The promise that there would bo roughliousc at the Republican meeting

n Punchbowl last night was kept in pirt. The. audience wasja large one ami

representative of the section. There were n number of hjrfliei present mid

tliero would no doubt have been more but for the fact that, in tlio audience,

there wore a number of men bent upon disturbing the speakers.

THE BALL OPENS.

Mr. A. Pachcco addressed the largo gathering as chairman and introduced

the speakers. Tho Republican Committee had arranged scats for the ladies and

accommodations for tho press. Mr. Pachcco first introduced J. i Durao, n

Portuguese American, who spoko in Portuguese. The Concord.a band made
things lively at intervals and Mr. Durao was obliged to wait until it plnjed
"Happy Heine" before commencing his address. Tliero were occasional inter
xuptions from men on tho fringo of tho crowd and when nn nllti8ionwas made
to tho Home Rulers soma one remarked that the "Home Itulcrs are all right."

W. O. SMITH INTEHUUPTKD.

Mi. Pachcco then introduced Hon. W. O. Smith, who said in part:

Follow Citizens, Ladlesand Gentlemen: panlon who hid been with them In

I am glad to see so many people heie basrb.ill and football for the past ten

so many women and children It Is a jcars He spoke of the differences be-

good thine for the wives and sisters to tween Castro and tho other Portu-Atten- d

the meetings and a good thing guese; he would not say that he Is an

tor the children, because It will be hut angel and Slla a devil. Sila had
L. few jears when these boys will bo been fairly nominated and he wouTU be

ivoters. I hae been several times In n credit to the Portuguese residents If

(Washington during the past live years they sent him to the Legis.ature.

and I have many friends vthcrc. I have "BROWN THE MALIGNED."

had occasion to learn the people and' sheriff Brown was then introduced
I wish to nay to you that It Is tho by the chairman as the most maligned

that has the inllu-- man in Honolulu, "maligned by thopany ertlser through malice," said Pacheco,
ence. It was that party that gave

Qnd BrQwn
freedom to the slaves. It was the Ro- -. Tne gnerif Bavo an easy talk and
publican party that gave us our treaty said what he could to smooth the dif- -

Jor-thi- s flcultlca.betwcen Sllva and Castro. Hemuch goodthat has been so regretted the occurrence anosaId he
country." Mr. Smith referred to ms

wouW 8Un(1 by Castro becaus(J he ,s a
years and the fact that he was born candidate of the Republican party, and
here and lias children and grandchll- - this fight Is being made on political

....... inter- - Hues. He referred to the candidatesm- - frequentlyhere.dren lndlvldually fQr the suppQrt
rupted by cries of "Moro Japanese, o tne wnolo tIckct. ne was reccived
etc., by people on the edge of the with applause, and as he left tho plat-crow- d.

He was applauded on one side form the crowd gave him good rccog-an- d

hooted on the other. j
'Vo. Telxelra was Introduced and

PACHECO PLEADS. spoke In Portugueso for the wholo
ticket.

Mr. Pacheco said he wanted to ask aoajjj the g
the men present who were not,young Henry & yl(a recelved
pleased with tho sentiments expressed. vcry llttle nppiausCi Ho sala ho wouu
to go somew litre else and not to at- - fin the office to the best of his ability.

tempt to break up the meeting.

M'CANDLESS TALKS.

1 L. McCnndless was called and
aid: It gives mo great Pleasure to

meat the. people of Punchbowl as a
candidate.
to all

bo

no aim mo them
deal ho hoped

get tho of tho Portuguese..
people and

be proud of the that
In or two
been entered

Before saying more I want no of that nationality. duo

thank you ,. .win., , to erence 10 tne in tho fact
hflfl him rf nhnninlnn... . . ...a. ., T.. 7 - "" " ""'"tne legislature in i " ing tho cause of A. M. Brown. He

publicans were put In In 1902 tho proud .to say he by a
ironmirv w;i f.miid to bo $600,000 be- - man "ho some principle.

Warrants had to discounted

THE SPBAKUR HOOTED.
L. A. he

,1,1- - who Is
The at one (q

and he to In- - it was said by
Ito the to come up on the that tho Interpreter out

and he a" of

moro bat the
CANDIDATE

to It to

that Republican muchbt'nes "asked c'rowd
hero the alue of for ho Is, and

has "i been, a Republican. Ho sup
the Republican party has

and will continue to do
he Ho for a ote

for the Republican An

he he was

CHILLINGWORTH
Chllllngworth was

he said ho
f tho Republican candidates

Demo-
cratic

men

snerut nau guen
and they would

He
was satisfied they aro
they fact

but one Instances had theft
criminal charges against

Ho made
Auvertiser

ollice was
had, "Iaukea

hind.

ni.tan(l

stand

backed by Federation and
Thurston, and did not think

the Portugutso would support the hu--
man frog, Iaukea, Jumpingspeaker was Interrupted poucn puadIe

point inuscd long enough Hawaiian present
objtctors native passed

platform would get down Then entirely different assortment sen-ca-

hooting Senator
tlme,Us from thoso pressed by VIda.

QUINN.
atuck and read statistics show

since party but thl
Into. power tuicable support because always
property Increase 77,O00,O00. "That asked
shows what
dono they
good," said. called

straight ticket.
closed liberally hooted.

TALKS.

When Charlie call-

ed, was heio, with others
soliciting

present

square
votes

should

would

Civic

from

went

port for tho ticket from top bot
torn. Qulnn wus npplauded as ho clos
ed ana three hearty cheers were given
him.

WATERHOUSC TO THE POINT.
There was preamblo the Wntr-hou- se

speech, ho butted right tho
subject, and called for support to' tho
tlckot. He referred the Punchbowl
leases and suld tho Republican party
would endeaor to hae tint land go

the homesteaders whon thMr Innaou
votes. He was not here'tti speak 111 of cxplro fIo or six yearti hence. Ho said
tho Democrats. He would not Bay that that party had been Instrumental in
tho Renubllcan aro nil ninrcls. He ro- - """Ki"b tho laws sq mat mo land

IlPfft tinillil nnntMlul tnnli.. mi....
forred land deal where the Port- - party Ilna dono much t(J gl
ugueso hud purchased land and did not roads here and ho hoped see good
get their deeds. W. O. Smith came to rlma e top punchbowl.
tholr aid and got the papers. It was WILLIE RAWLINS FRIENDS.
thn ncnuhllcan nnrtv that mio a lib-- W. T. Rawlins asked BUpport of tho

, b.i.,v i,.u,. nn,,.,. Peoi"o as Representative with fivo oth- -
' ors. Ho asked for straight mes be- -

llcnn party that gae the people causa ho bclloed, and ho hoped they
chance to eleit their sheriff. He cor- - would believe, that tho Republican par-rect- cd

the statement made tho Jy, '" "'J1 bcst tor tho Iople here. Ho......., ,0'd of bad boys who had been placedmorning paper , charB Qf
would flsht anone who would get on than sent to the Reform School. That
the platform and support SIcClanahan. uas through tho Influence of Judge
"I did not say that, gentlemen, and Wn'"1 and himself. Rawlins' talk,,...,,, .was a brotherly ono and had goodreporter for the effect on tho crowd. Ho wanted the
Adertlser, but n f the interpreter," Mo- - men to consider the candidates and
Clanahon wus not put on the

ticket because they wanted him.

good

AND

them according their worth,Ioto capable making laws
npnnlf

but help voters rest because wanted lawyer
Democratic tIckct. Chllllngworth jend would rather spend time read- -

appealed to the a com- -

a

thllt It
-- ..

"-- -

In the

a

the

no to
In on

to

to

fin
to a

a
01

7, ,. .,
a

In

It
a

to
for to

of for the
ITa HflM Iia una nn nfl.l

to get for the of he heto, was a
the his
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to
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(Conttnued on Page 8.)
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J. R. BURTON, IN PRISON TODAY.

PARK GETS

mr mm
Supervisors Decide Not

to .Curtail the
Allowance.

The commissioners of.KapIolanl Park
are happy.

They have been grubbing along on an
exceedingly small appropriation for
some time and recently received word

CARTER'S

fOUEST
Governor Surprises

Officials

Capital,

to
WASHINGTON, October

that $500 per month must in future at fho Interior Denartmont. It
the limit expenditure on Honolulu's prosents novel question
charming pla ground. wl b&'consldered ibv omclnls of

Figuring on a bedrock basis tho ac-- both nndTreaaury i

tual park cannot bo kept up for less pnrtmen'ts before nn Is re
than J500 and at present there Is the .... j , y
extra expenditure tho makA, tfeSJaVtfponTne hero as a
"to "t 'v, MU..U wube ..ww .w

the the Kunst property alllong the
ly acquired by tho county. carefu, now

Last night three representatives of
tho Park Commission waited on the
Supervisors at their meeting, made an
urgent plea for funds and received an
assurance from the board that they
would get an extra (200 a month asked
for until the end of No ember.

This Is as It should be, and It scorns
a pity that much larger funds are not
aallablo for tho devclomnent of thn

tho TaylorTreasurypark, which should, and which
the commissioners fondly hoDo In tlmn

In
to

of

In

to

of

' tlshlnB a federal postodlce Theono of the spots of
world uvlJulfclllult givu mill

nlte about
The Supervisors of Oahu County met Dodge Is hopeful that

last slte offered Bishop Estate will
,, were: Chairman Smith, Su-'- bo accepted. It to
perIors, Dwlglit, Lucas, Mooie,1'" of nnv of Honolulu
Paelo and Stenographer ' offered tho site was
ClLrks Kalnunknlnnl. Ilnnnln menued Mr, J.usus,
de.iu, Assistant County Engineer John-
son, L. A. Thurston, II. E Cooper, J.
MLlnemy, Capt. Sam Johnson.

Tho following appropriations woro

made:
Flro department, $1031.72.
County $261.70.
Garbage department, $513 70.
Hawaiian band, $3 28.
Keepeis of parks, $2 13.
County Engineer, $103 CO.

Electric light department, CG.

Police and Mro alarm system, $306.17.
Koolauloa road district. No. 2, $250.03.
Road department, $6170 69. .

County Treasurer, $2 00.
Pollco department, $1038 34.

Treasurer's report for tho month
of September, was rbd and
placed on file.

AUTO CERTIFICATES.
Examiner of Chauffeurs Wilder, re-

ported that during beptember there
wire Issued twelve certificates for
gasoline only and one for steam and
gasoline.

FINANCES.
Tho following letter the nl

Park Commissioners was read:
Honolulu, T. II., 18, 19CC.

Mr. D. Ktilnilokalanl, Jr., Clerk, Coun-
ty of Oahu.

Sir; behalf of the Honolulu Park
Commission I would state I am
Informed by Alexander Young, Super-
intendent of the park, ou have
notified under date of October 3rd
that the Board of Supervisors desire
that ho shall "try to bring down the
expenses within limit of alloir- -
nnco made, viz.: $500, per month."

(Continued on Page C )
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(Mall Special the Advertiser.)
D. C, 8

Governor Carter's request for Instruc
tions about the appropriations for tho
legislature of Hawaii ha been-- rocelr--

beoa--

of a.soraewhat
Ia..d

th Interlor
answer

entatley
move the

Jright direction,
public off

4jbe

for the
line now Is

the appropria
tions Congress are disbursed and
for what purposes.

Mr. Frank S. Dodge, of Honolulu,
wistback town yesterday but start-
ed last evenlnc-fo- r the West. He Is

.going to rakoina first but exipects
I sail from San Francisco on tho Ven- -I

tura. Since his return here from Bev- -
erly, Muss , he hus talked with Super
Vh",B Archluctsplendid
about tho bid of the Bishop for

site.will, bo beauty the
I la UUIU ILf 11U uuu- -

word yet what will bo dono
but Mr- - cry tho

night. by the
Present Is next the lowest

Cox, Irl(e tl10 land
Archer; Aea, and Is that recom- -

nulTan. uy wnom I'resi

Clerk.

$753

Tho
ordered

PARK
from

Oct.

On
that

thnt
him

tho the

H

Estate

dent Rooeclt sent out tliero a few
years ago as. n special commissioner,

Mr. Dodge llled the olllces of tho
Lighthouse Board and was assured
that a beacon would bo placed near
whero the Manchuria went on tho reof.
Ho was also assured that tho board Is
making good headway towards the con
struction of the two now lighthouses,
authorized for Hawaii at the last ses-

sion of Congress.
Mr. George'' II McCIcllan, secretary

to Delegate Kalanlananlo and repre
senting tho Merchants' Association
has arrived In town the present week
and opened his apartments at tho

i Cumberland. Mrs. McClellan Is also
hero.

JAPANESE IMMIGRANTS.
Commissioner of Immigration Sar-

gent said today that the reports to his
oQIco show a large Increase In Japa-
nese. Imrolgrntlon to Hnwall. "Th6
trouble, of course," said ho, "Is thnt
many of thein Japancso leave for tho
mainland ery soon after they reach
Homo ulu, I understand, however, that
the Islands will soon hno accessions
from tho Azoris. Tho Information
reaching vus Is that tho agents of tho
Territory, are having good success In

the Azores, Tho people from these Is-

lands mnko nMeslrible class of Imml-gnn- tn

and should bo of gnat relief to
tho Industries In the Hawaiian Islanda
that ore In need of labor."

(Continued on Pago 5.)

ALL HOPE LOST

SENATOR BURTON
GOES TO PRISON

Another Storm on Florida Coast New York
Politics Dreadnought's Gun Trial San

Francisco Freight Sheds Burn.

(Associated Press Oablogram.)

TOPEKA, Kas., October ig. His appeal to the United States
Supreme Court having been denied, Joseph R. Burton, late Senator
from Kansas, convicted of taking bribes, will be committed to prison
today.

NEW YORK POLITICS.

NEW YORK, October 19. Chas. F. Murphy, the leader o
Tammany, has been summoned before the grand jury to testify to
his charge that the Independence League demanded money as the
price of withdrawing their State candidates.

PYTHIAN SUPREME CHANCELLOR.

NEW ORLEANS, October 19. The Knights of Pythias, in
session here, have elected C. A. Barnes of Illinois, supreme chan-
cellor. ... ,

lMKlXl&

A CLEMENCEAU CABINET,

PARIS, October 19. The premier will retire from office today
on account of and Clemenceau will undertake to form a
cabinet.

H--
'yf FORIDAClTYaSfLOODED

v JACKSONVILLE, October 4d.llThere isVnother Storm

j;i j; I "v.,wr j
At--" itVaaiAilAL UrDlUfUUINd.

.,B.!

JV11 kh 9

'' .

Tii? ' 'unvr

'PORTSMOUTH, October 19. The sea trial of
nought's guns were successful.

PERHAPS A STRIKEMGroENT,

on

the

FRANCISCO, October 19. A fire hi the frel&htv'sheds
here has'caused a loss of $200,000. ',4

S.BIG FIRE TORONTO. V

TORONTO, October 19. A fire in the exposition Building has
caused a loss of $250,000,

ll'"ry"5Arrlai

AFTERNOON, GABLE REPORT,
,Tr.;!;.,,:j w

Dread--

IN

a. j.

NEW YORK, October 18. Cablo communication with Havana was sus-

pended today In conscq.ucnco of a cyclone

LONDON, October 18. Tho ship Atlas, from Honolulu, bound for Dela-we- ar

Breakwater, stopped at Valparaiso to securo a new crew. '

LONDON, October 18. Lord William Scully, who was a naturalized Amer-
ican, died today. Ills cstato la valued at fifty millions of dollars.

COPENHAGEN, October IB. Tho Princes Waldomar of Denmark and
George of Grccco aro going on a Far Eastom tour by way of America,

'
BIZERTA, October 18. Tho submarine Lutln, which sunk two

-- S3'
days ago,

has been located. Tho British ships Implacable, Camavon, and Albatross aro
trying to ralso hor.

WASHINGTON, October 18. Secretary Taft and Prosldent Eoosevolt held
a conferonco today on tho appointment of a Governor foe tho Panama strip
and American Minister to tho Panama Republic. , '

SAN FRANCISCO, October 18. Japanese Consul Uycns, ctatfoped in this
city, intimates that international complications will follow, if 'San 'Franciscans
porsist in forcing tho children of tho Japancso to attend soparate schopLi.

LOGICAL RESULTS

talk of $1 50 to $4 a day
for road louorers has caused natives on

the Koolau Bide of the Island, to spurn
any offers of work at tho old rates. A
man over there hud a Job of

for which he needed six or
eight laborers, but natlvcB who had
boen out of road for some
time would not look at tho dollar a
day offered. Japancso wero therefore
employed.

OF STUMP HOT M
Electioneering

house-movi- ng

employment

v

the

It was roportod yesterday evening:
that tho citizen laborers on the Nuuanu

'dam construction had become'' Infected
with tho campaign cry to catch .tho
labor' ote, and had cither struck' or
mado a demand for higher wagej with,
a striking threat attached. Contractor
Whltehouso could not be found by a
reporter who sought him to Inquire
about the truth or otherwise of the
report.

If true It means an embarrassing sit-
uation for the contractor, for contracts
uro figured upon the basis of the regu-
lar prlco of labor oY the time of bid-
ding for a Job. A forced advance In
tho wage rate In the midst of thu
work, where Bevoral hundred mon ara
employed as on the Nuuanu dam,
means a Berlous cut In tho contractor's
profit It not its changing Into a loss.
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DRY DOCK

I NECESSITY

Necessity for n drjdock for Honolulu
Thartior, owned either b tho IVdornl or

Territorial governments, or conducted

ns a private enterprise, wn brought be-

fore n special meeting of tho trustees

of the Chamber of Commerce vcstordiy
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Importance of a dry dock for Ho-

nolulu was brought up In n letter from

C 8. Hollowoy, but not In his capacity

ns Superintendent of Public Works.

Tho letter wan addressed to K. I.

Spalding nml read by the latter to the
trustees. ,

Tho meeting was called to consider
ncllon on tho resolution presented last

DE

s

fondly that

spellbinder
their lltllo

n

their countyof

been
l'lnkhnm's

v.'lzhcd break

week Commlttco community Territory's

Harbors Tr.lnportatlon, to with wild partisan
there a taciti,,wa report proposed improve- -j

b) n pcaco
ments. Tho report urged jjvijently Democratic party

adopting recommendations n ificrthought deems Kalaupnpa
Captain Slattery, Engineering Corps. In arena where votes fchould

be whichharbor work herecharge in scale Delegate to
unueu nuiies Congress It Is first to make a

These recommendations Included (1) break such a
sand spit which' "W yesterday called

lighthouse, l'lnkham that a
iB harbor

be Issued McClnnahnn to visit
(2) dredging a large area.(tno Sellemcnt voters

comprising about acres, on informed that prlvl-k- al

edge harbor basin lege could bo given to one
quarantine wharf pier, and Party being to

trrt nf n rt
by the Dow estate ...! fin nil t " "!. v. i uvi . wt

Itallway & Land Company. reso-

lution embodied these recommendations
tho motion Spalding last

oveek resolution held up to

Klvc tlmo opportunity on r nt rwnocratlc rnndl
to accompanying 'rtnte to to meet

carefully, to voters Settlement, presl--
II dent Hoardlocal as

urgent needs for Improvement. ncpub,cnn Hmno
J.

In chair; Alex pose. This
Petrie, to Itobertson, ofr Tlenuu c,tral fliirnm !ten nml

the ami irumtra v. .,..- -

en. W. F. ITotcnhauer. L. Peck,

I. Spalding ,

for Commltteo
Transportation,

amendment to tho report

that accepted at
Since that ho discussed

carefully with others.
United States representative

a scheme harbor Improve-
ment, these recommendations
been along standpoint of what
seems to work for better

from standpoint
to commit-

tee recommendations
expressed should bo re-

spected.
then offered amend-

ment to effect In asking
i cnncrcsslonal apnroprlatlon for

certainly

lighthouse

recommendations

en- -

Superintend-
ent

personally

use
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MIKE BREAK

(Prom Advertiser)
l'lnkham, of

liml hoped the
the

bo left undlslurb'Ml by nt

the campaign.

of In the election
for and
respect to the
contests the

and
llulcrs apprised of

corresponding de
sire and saying to

to tho
Wednesday by tho on of tho

and relative tongue of warfare.
Indeed, wns

on )oft
the the now

for tho of tho
be ground

for the the
In election of

uuv:iiii.... tho
for purpose,

the removal of tho on A. Kinney on
Mr to request permit

located the for Mr.
and of nn,i ml,r.BS the

six the ma-tllo- rei u0 the
of the near the not

and owned without offered the oth- -
nn1 rnaillf snrlna nlnn.

sett iVitx

Tho

On of Mr
tho was

Invasions
would be but

il to the morale peo-
ple, Is now

of
As Mr

the trustees .,, of tho
go over the report and for

tho of the
of the of Health Informed

the views of people to tho
tho orgnniFo

harbor 'tlons ot tho
rrcscnt at the meeting F. parties of the

the Garvle, he did by sending
"or,'0 tholng BU.ri.iui;, Mr. assistant -- on in

secretary, i.
Tenney

K. D U. Paxton.
Mr. Paxton, tho on

Tiarbors and said that
he an

was the meeting.
meeting tho

matter
hero had

outlined for
and

tho
harbor facili-

ties and tho of econ-

omy, and it seemed well the
that tho opin-

ions therein

The speaker an
tho that for

tho

tho

the

the

tho

own
politics Sheriff

tho
bad Mr.

nothing

necessity

tho

tho

beno-fi- cl

and

Insisted
and

and tho,,,.
nll(1

were pur--
Morcan. act-- !

and

had
last

had
Tho

had

and

tho Homo Kulo

DO A HAD

to Its
Too at the
its Is

promptly
cure
tendency this can
not to a for

cost
j ou. For Smith

Hawaii.
A

and section and
wharves

a dry-do- ck

and In
its tho

proposed Improvements outlined In tho two big passenger steam- -
report, it an uuu.u v cr, muJ ono were brought
he covered, tnen to mane wio enuri iu Into inrDor in a disabled
procure enough funds at least to re- - n1 in of a jj0 trusted

known as the action would bo taken by
point. tho to the

This supplemental to tho sucn n
report was Incorporated In tho end the harbor was
report by and then tho question n nced o improvements gener-o- f

resolution up. j ally,
Mr. Spalding tho com- -j jir- - not believe in co

made its report nt tho last meet-- enlng the channel further owing To n
he, aB did It as p0sslblo Increase of danger from storms

a carefully ired report, but In arising to the south, a wide channel
of tho ot the and opening up the harbor to
the trustees generally had danger in tills
not given It to JIr Spalding ho had
decide offhand, lie had moved that the
adoption ot report and
bo for u week.

tho past week," ho contin-
ued. "In company with yourself (Mr.

I visited tho pilots and thoy
ought to be In a position to

know the requirements of the harbor.
They agreed that ot tho

spit was of primary

"They weio not prepared to adopt
Slattery along tho

Dowseti and Oahu Hallway estates.
They dwelt upon tho necessity of

the

Ills

for

the

for

the
tho

tho

In

to

the

Indicative

a
this

Hemedy
counteract

In
tho

by
for

for tho

die tho

In

transport
thc

the
for

tho
did

tho

the

up.

who did not care to
his
was as to tho necessity

for tlio of the
For
tho to tho end

tho was
foot has

tho
our comniittio us

lies u
Mr. Spalding. "It

ceitalnly to any
tills but

at tho tho Is
consldciatkm his

In tho V0

if tho marlno rail- - felt tho end the haibor,
nnd the wcstcily, or

the harbor it of should secondary consideration
to tho removal tho tho

lighthouse .Mr. In
"It was learned by us hy jP, Spalding, the pio- -

was urgent for 11 wall v statements. One the
to tho newlj-ma- do 1st-- had him to go and
and tho It 11 tho and In cora
ls shown If a southerly jn. Spalding had
up the present weio ho

channel and tho
would follow It

tho
Public Works on this

nnd has ino a written report.
Ho says that In the report

Ideas be accepted coming fiom
and not as an

Mr. Holloway's suggestions
betterment tho hnrbor'at various
points vvero elaborate.

consideration the
the big vessels tho

and those which will eventu-
ally newly slips
the foot of Alakea and Kllauca streets,
need room maneuvering, he it
would appear that tho most Important
Improvement would the cutting away

nmplo these big vossels Fur
facilities giv-

en to vessels nlshop wharves
Mr. Holloway recognized Import-ar- ci

end of tho harbor

igort.

Thursday
l'rentdent of Hoard

Health, In- -

hnbltants of Molokiil Settlement
would

present
They diversion

of
Kalnwoo,

National and Territorial
they newspapers.

Tho Republicans, Democrats

liopo and
wcra Indi

cate that they Into
wards

understanding

cultivated might turn

present

possibly

Taking

lloneerlng Settlement
probably anything

genernl of tho
which most satisfactory

contentment.
McKlnney, however.

Delegate Congress
resolution nscertain

Democratic
forthwith

Chairman

"During

representative of

NOT NEGLECT COLD.

Never allow cold take course.
often season

course toward pneumonia. Cham-
berlain's Cough will

jour and any
You

afford take sucli risk
small amount tills niedlclnn will

sale Benson, & Co,
Ltd, ngents

that dredged converted
Into suitable increased
shipping.

urged Importance
constructed here,

stanced value past three
molUi1Sj unen

improvements
condition,

llceil jrydock,
mora obstruction tnat SOme
lighthouse chamber urge necessity

amendment convenience,
Itself Tno walkikl of

voto ffrcat
camo

said that when uollowny

lng others recognized
prep

importance matter increased
fact that respect.

sufficient consideration wild Interviewed

resolution
postponed

Morgan)

removal
import-

ance.

into

of

Into

cold

nnothei official
liavu name mentioned This gentle-ma- il

agreed
lemoval lighthouse spit.

secondary consideration he thought
impiovement Walklki

of harbor
"Tho that Captain Slattery

leeommended improvements which
havo brought before

ceitalnly cat great deal of
weight," said would

bo unfortunate havo
division of opinion in matter,

same fact worthy of
Jarging Walklki to

vicinity of naval wharves, have consulted hero have generally
believed that that Walklki of

way could be removed that poition ruthei thou Hwa
nf deepened would bo havo
next Importance after lighthouse spit,

spit. Moigan, answer to questions
also Hint there corroborated

need retaining lous speaker's
be built along pilots asked around

makal of lighthouse take look ot harbor,
that storm came ,mlly wm, ho done so.

wall locks bo "They very anxious," said.
hlown sand

"I also Interviewed
of matter
he given

submitting
must

him official,"

fact
that using naval
wharves,

constructed at

said

be

room
thermore better would be

using

Hwa

19,

hnvo

with

havo

Homo

of

itulo

party.

of year

dluctlon

of
being

view

necessary.

time

They

ot

spit.

would
have that sand that has been

pumped up onto a now Island, sur-
rounded by a retaining wall, Tho rocks
are loose and a southerly wind might
dislodge and send some of them Into
the iinibor At the end of the naval
reservation tho sand could bo easily
seen drifting right across tho channel.

"Tho pilots legarded tho marlno lall-wa- y

as a menace to shipping.
"Their preference for Improvements

was the Walklki end of tho harbor.
"They claim thnt the old channel

wharf Is only good vessels llko tho
China and Doric. They would have the
marine railway and Mrs. Heist's boat--
houso removed and now wharves and
slips built."

Mr. said that there was nbout
of the llgfithouBa spit. This would give J10.000 remaining over from tho last ap- -

proprlatlon for dredging the harbor owd
channel, and this could no doubt be
used ns a fund for the maintenance of
Improvements In and about the harbor,

Mr, Morgan nsked the Committee on
nnd ItB growing use for oil and gcnorul Harbors and Transportation to muko a
ctrgo steamers and other big craft. teport concerning a drydock an tho

that considerable difficulty is ex- -j removal of tho railway and
pcrienceu uy vessels in turning arounn make a genernl report on tho condition
in me oasin. no ueueveu tno pian sun- - or tho Walklki end ot tho harbor
milted by Cnptaln Slattery would ui- - Mr. Peck thought It well take up
urei) reuieuy inu uiiiicuuy mere, mine clIJiloCK ipi, nioii at onco. If the
wtjiu, 01 course, uenem owners or pr Territory could .npioprlato funds for
vaio auuiung on newly dredg-- ; building nnd malm lining wharves nndareas, Ho belle v d the Terrltorv .slips he felt that It could also undertake
abouU tak- - steps to ndemn tho landif ti,v construction and maintenance of
in i) ' rum t 1, , 11 liming wharves ,'n 1 ick.

politic

Paxton

mnrlno

v 1 atarj art no M".scci h opln- - " imnk tho territory should make
umi i .1. in m;vt "ii uiu 00 " jv.h naitjr so perfect therethoc t ol ' t.n Tc rtory, ., .1 be no feu of competition at Pearl.o .id j .H ,ut uia opinion uintj jiiirupr," sum jH'. Morgan, as thewu in rim- uiiwujr t .ouici oe removeu . it.r adjourned.

bihx tiHrc kooi win navw nontM
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MB. BRYAN WAS TURNED OTSDDE DOWN WHEN HE GOT HOME.

Fort Wayne News.

FREE ALCOHOL

IK' AMERCA

WASHINTON, Oct. 1 The freo nl- -
coliol law went Into operation today.
Hepresentatlve E J Hill, of Connecti-
cut, who was abioad during the sum-

mer making a study of dcnaturlzed al-

cohol laws, says that Germany was tho
country in which the most progress
was found tojiave been made, and Mr.
Hill lias many things to say of the
Interesting things lie found there.

Mr, Hill was asked about tho many
small farm distilleries to be found in
Germany, some ot which, according to
Government reports, do not mtilto
more than a dozen or fifteen gallons
of alcohol In a year.

"Isn't It exceedingly expenslvo for
the German Government to keep track
of 70,000 farm distilleries, many of the"m
b( lng so Miiall tliut it cannot pay to
send an Inspector to them?" ho was
asked.

Xot nt all," said Mr. Hill. "Tho
German Government has that matter
down to n fine point nnd has no moro
trouble collecting the revenue from
those small plants than our Government
has in collecting It from tho big distil-
leries of Kentucky. You see, tho stills
have to be mnde In a certain way.
which Includes a tank that can be lock-
ed with a Government lock and sealed
with a Government seal. The small
farm distilleries do not operate all tho
year round. Tho distilling Is kept for
the vv inter months when there Is noth-
ing else to do, Just as tho American
farmer chops his wood or shells
corn In the vv Inter after the crops are
all In nnd ho has tho lelsuro to.do some-
thing othei than straight farm work.

"When tho Gcim.an farmer has sort
ed nut his refuse stuff, such ns the
small
fruits, ho drops a lino to tho Govern
ment that on n certain date, thirty
dajs hence, ho wants to begin operating
Ills still They have to give thlity
dnjs notice, according to tho German
law, In order that tho Government
ufllclals may have all tho tlmo needed

do their part Sometime during
tho thirty days an Inspector comes
ainng ami loohs mo sim over to seojep
uiiii ji ih eieun niiu
order, and especially

1 ! kllUl
. , nml Ha- -
lu,IL f t.

Is empty. Then locks and the
tank, after which tho still Is ready for
tlio fnrmer. He Is nt to go
ahead and distil until tho tank Is full.

When the fanner has finally com
the harbor at tho end that all tho !uithoiltles!l,lotcd distillation nnd wants get

tho

end,

of

for

of

"to

for

Ho
atd to

to

uinn tlio
ei

unuer that

his

seals

the money for his nlcohol lie'1 notllles
tho pi who Is to buy him,
mm ns soon ns knows the data It
Is to removed, the Govern-
ment and an Inspector conies and re-

moves the seal and measures the con-
tents of the tnnk and collects tho re
venue It the rainier wants to
uatuilzo it on tho spot can do
In the of nn Inspector, when
tho aninunt the tax will returned

him. Hut generally tho farmers
sell tlumigh the great Central selling
agency ot Oermnuy. which denaturlzes
at a central point and lingo oju.intl-tle- s

nnd collects the rebate fiom the
Unv In considerable sums.
Thus, j mi will observe, the Oovem-nu- nt

nRonts not upend any nppre-clabl-o

tlmo nt any one farm and
Inspector can cover a largo tertitory.
Meanwhile the central selling agency
pavs the farmer on the basis of
beverage alcohol and rebates to him
fur which Is dcunturlzed. It Is

mill

Oll what produced, either nlcohol
or money, as best to

and
one thing nni moro nnd

moro convinced the more look Into
with the

-SE- MI-WKSKLYl

IMnMWefl

not only in the production of alcohol
but tho Invention appliances for

use. The German housewife has
her llatlron kept constantly hot by
means of alcohol and does not lose any
steps traveling to mid from the
stove: but you look out for the Ameri-
can Inventor when onco gets his
hands on alcohol and If does not
turn out something that will awny
with the llatlron entirely. If the Ger-
man can run waterworks and engines
nnd can light railway stations with
alcohol, shall not surpilsed to seo
Americans run railroad trains nnd light
cities with the samo material. Its pos-
sibilities certainly w'lthout limit,
and believe wo are equal to their
development."

LETTEB OF THANKS

FROM SMI FRANCISCO

Governor Carter has received a let
of thanks from the San Francisco

Itellef Association, for Hawaii's aid
during tho dajs following tho earth-
quake and fire, as follows;

"San rrancisco, Sept. 28, 1906
"His Excellency, Hon. G. R. Carter,

Gov ei nor, Territory ot
"Dear Sir: beg to hand jou here-

with our official receipts, being ac
knowledgments receipts of sub
scriptions from the Territorial govern
ment and fiom the citizens of Hawaii
of JIG 000, $5000, $2000 and $191 55, in
the aggregate J22.191

"Allow me this time to express
the gratitude of this community to Its
generous friends among your beautiful
Islands and to say that their splendid
donations havo been Jndeed of great
assistance in relieving tho sufferings
of our stricken citizens. Our great Are
left thousands homeless; left them
without means of securing livelihood;
without even the very necessities of
life, and It was only through the creat

and decayed potatoes or ejected K"ierosity or the world that they were

to

so

to

0110

all

SIlVnM frnm .iMnnl atn,rn tlnn
'At tho present time we feeding

twenty thousand and are also engaged
In an endeavor to provide; shelter for
us wmiy us possidio uuritjg tno rainy
season. In addition to wo are ear
ing mr as moro in hospitals,
phanages nnd other public institutions,
besides aiding In tho rehabilitation of
those who can with little assistance

ininiP inn nti.l .,,. .,.........--, ...d, .,, suit?I.i nnn m...t you tl10 Konerous citizens of
IIIU llllllx un fpol knmn innn,nnnnun In

he

liberty

i.son It from
ho

be ho notifies

do- -
ho

presenco
ot bu

in

eminent

do

11

its

he
see

do

bo

are

ter

Hawaii:

55.

are

.1
.....

1...A........u Lkwi.i,IL,,u ik4uiiij;
mat ou have dono so much this
noble work. Yours very truly,

"JAMES D. PHEL.AN,
"President."

f

JUST AT RIGHT TIME

A Portuguese citizen has received
from his brother, at Funchnl, Madeira,
a letter which says that Mr. Stacka-blo- 's

labor mission has Inadver-
tently helped by tho Portuguese gov-
ernment. It appears that the British
havo contiol of tho Industries of tho
Portuguese Islands and ore making all
the money especially from tho manu-
facture wine. Some tlmo ago tho
Portuguese growers, wonting to get
some of the profits of their own Indus-
try, formed a wine export association
and sent to Lisbon for a franchise, riot
wanting to offend tho Hrltlsh, with
wnom Portugal Is politically allied, the
government refused the privilege asked

perfect acting sjstem and Is not ex- -, tor. At onco a great emigration tever
oruuantiy expensive for the Govern- - seized tho people, in the midst of which
menu Mr. Stackable arrived. The letter states

"There are, of course, many tanners that ho Is securing the best men rrom
vviiii uo not feel that thoy have enough the Islands and that tho first company
of nn alcohol crop pay them to Is almost wholly composed of farmers
maintain a still. These Join with from the Interior, "not a wharf rat
others In a distillery and among them." It Is added that Hawaii
that Imagine will Ije what many can get nil tho Islanders It wants.
rai niers In this country will do It will1
work much ns drits the old elder DUMPIJD ASHES IN CHANNEL
In the country here now The farmers
will haul tholr iilcohol producing crops " Tu,,Sllny nftornoon a barge con-t- o

tho still, and will get their return tnlnlnR between fifteen and twenty
Is In

may seem meet
their necessities

"Hut of I
I

It, and that Is that

MB"

In of

I

I

I

of

nt

this
many or

T

.,
.. . ,,,

In

been

of

to

I

tons of ashes was being towed out of
tho hnrbor by the launch from the
cableshlp Restorer and ran aground on
1110 kwu s do or tho channel. To light-
en the btirre n fnrrn nf rIy .Tannn...

WaSte . ihmaln,. .. .,- - ..... . .. ,. . j ...
Which has be-- ., Pnln,. nn nn ,!, A,,,P,lJ : .""""- - """ '"". " " COn- -

Slllerilhln nnH nf 1,n Inn.t aKA..At" "" "',,., r.-- ... .... .1 .. 1 - . . uuyi-w-
v.... ....in . ..,.ii- - mciu linn uceu un aerboard Into tho channel. SeveralAmerican farm, nnd with the abund- - persons along tho waterfront took ce

of our farm rescurces, wo canceptlon to this action or tho Restorermaka nlcohol cheaper than any German men, and Harbormaster ruller and thefarmer can. in ract, I nm willing to authorities or the naval station werepredict that within n row ears wo will Informed, What action has been takenbo leading the world In this Industry, In the matter cannot be learned

FREIGHT TIED
UP ON COAST

BY A STRIKE

A Gasoline Tragedy-Japan- ese Accused of Con-

spiring in India McGovernCorbett
Fight-L- utin Not Located.

(Associated Press Cablogram.)

SAN FRANCISCO, October 18. Owinrr to the strike of freiirht- -
handlers, freight is embargoed here. There are 3500 loaded cars
stalled in the yards.

PORTLAND, Ore., October 18. Shipping here is at a standstill
owing to the freight-handler- s' strike.

JApANESE ACCUSED OF
MEDDLING INDIA

j
ST. PETERSBURG, October 18. Dispatches from Tokio say

that the Japanese are fostering an anti-Englis- h movement in India.

LUTIN NOT RECOVERED.

BIZERTA, October 18. Fourteen salvage outfits have so far
failed to locate the sunken submarine boat Lutin. It is believed the
crew has perished.

-

FALSE REGISTRATION CHARGED.

LOS ANGELES, October 18. The Non-Partis- central com-
mittee claims that there has been a false registration in this city of
4450.

A GASOLINE TRAGEDY.

CELINA, O., October 18. Five persons have been killed and
100 injured by a gasoline explosion in a local store.

- .

TAFT IN WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, October 18.-- and

resumed his duties.
--4

TOMS RIVER,
guilty.

BROUWER IN LUCK.

N. J., October 18. Brouwer is found not

MORE TERRORISTS KILLED,

ODESSA, October 18. Three terrorists have been killed while
attempting robbery.

- ,

AVGOVERN-CORBET- T.

PHILADELPHIA, October 18. The McGovern-Corbe- tt fight
was bloody ended in a draw.

EARTHQUAKES AT MANILA,

MANILA, October 18. Two earthquakes have occurred here.
They did no damage.

HIL0 MAN IN

0LDTIME RACE

Extinct from private letter: "In tho
Illustrated London Newsof September
S there Is an Illustrated account ot a
race between Harvard und Oxrord,
which was pulled off on the Thames
in U69. They vvero four-oare- d boats
and the names and weights ot the
crows nie glv'en. It seems that No. 2

In the Harvatd crew w.s r. O. Lyman
ot Hawaii After the race tho crews
vvero entertained nt a dinner at tho,
Crystal Palace by the London How lng.
Club, nnd Chnrles Dickens proposed the!
healths of the crews. You might draw
the ntteutlon of the Advertiser to this
incident If they have overlooked It."

Heference to the matter has already
been made in these columns. Ed.
Adv.

CKOSS HILL, ANSWER.
Ilruco Cnrtwriglit and W. K. Howell,

trustee, by their nttornejs, Ballon &.

Marx, havo filed an answer to the cross
bill of thu 1'irst National Dank In tun
foreclosure suit of Hnckfelil vs. Mon-sarru- t.

Their main prayer is that, if
the cross complainant succeeds in es-

tablishing the truth of the facts it
alleges nml its right to relief, it may
bo directed to foreclose flrt upon a
certain life Insurance, pel ley and next
upon a lnortgngc oxeeuteO to it by M.
D. Monsnrrat and that, bnly nrter tho
exhaustion of these two funil.i and in
case of a deficiency, it riy le author-
ized to foreclose, upon t'e o'lier mort-
gage in tho esse invnlvjn rroperty on
which these answering icsponcleuts
claim a lieu.

IN

Secretary Taft has arrived here

and

MAY TOUCH AT

HONOLULU

Scattlo Dally News: Officials of the
Great Northern Steamship Company
have made arrangements to have tho
Dakota touch at Manila for the first
time. Tho vessel is now en route from
Nagasaki to Hongkong, from which
port she will leavo directly tor tho
Philippines. It will require two days
to make the trip and two days will bo
allowed In Manila. The big liner will
take on a large cargo at tho Philippine
port. Sho Is cany lng tho Los Angeles
Times excursion and a largo number oC

tourists, ir the business warrants It,
the company may Include Manila In Its
schedule.

On his recent visit to Seattle, Howard
James stated that It was probable that
Honolulu would be Included In the re-

turn schedules or the Great Northern
liners, Ir they touch at Honolulu,-Ma-nll- a

would also be Included.
I'

THE DKAD COW.
Club Stables, Limited, lia-- i appealed

to the Circuit Court fro-- the judgment;
against it nnd in favor of Henry K.
Cooper, by District Magistrate Win. L.
Whitney, for $150 anil coats. Tho u

was for the recovery of tlio price
of a cow sold by defendant to plaintiff,
under on oral warranty that she was
worth 150 nnd giving --18 to 20 quarts
of milk a day, but which soon after
tlio hale ilcv eloped such a bad caso of
liver lluko that she had to bo shot.

-- .
riaintiff in Jenks vs. llulletin Tub"

lishiug Co. has filed a joinder in demur
rer, i
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THE CIVIC NOW UP TO
WAWJWrJWltffW)r.K)W

rx

FEDERATION THE VOTERS i BsMBBBfe&a .'u, Willi
4

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
"Tho Civic Federation has been mak-

ing u close Investigation ef the rec-

ords of the different candidates," wild

1). h Wllhlngton yesterday, "and the
igniilzntlon will bo In a position to

lake an ncilvo part m the campaign n
lllllo later. Wo have Bono over nil
itcrtles. for the Home Kulo party haa
a standing here, nnd tlicy must have
consideration us much an tho others.
Ordinarily an organization like ours

candidates for all olllces, but
we do not confine ourselves to one can-

didate, nnd there have been Instances
when there was no endorsement. This
year we will not make the same light
moil Brown that we did last year for the

reason that we then had n candidate of
nr own and wo could not Bupport Air.

I'oepoe. The Civic Federation will bo
rnnrtv to. do something In a few days,
There Is one mnn on tho Homo Itulo
ticket tnat wll be elected, Mr. Kalau- -
okalanl, Sr. He Is n good man ana nas
liad experience In the Senate. His en-

dorsement by tho Democrats will help
him, but I guess he would uc elected
jinvhow "

Yesterday was the last day for filing
tlio nomlnntlon papers and the clerks
In the County Clerk's ortlco wer3 on
hand until midnight. The signatures
lo the different ones are something In

the nature of object lessons. Trent,
for Instance, seems to nave a strong
endorsement from the native Hawul-ia- ns

while Waterhouse runs largely
to the representative business men.
jnd this augurs well for the Repub
lican cnndldate, for the Hawallans are
Influenced by the action of the haoles.
On the Trent petition appear the names
of C. J. McCarthy, H. J. Mossman,
John K. Prendergast, E. B. McCIana-lia- n,

A. K. Alona, J. Galbralth, John A.
Xe Gross, J. Paiko, Jr., F. R. Harvey,
M. II. Harvey. James Blcknell, J. II.
Beadle, C. P In'ukca, J. J. Fern, C. II.
Rose, J. S, McGrcw, II. T. Moore, John
Efflnger. Simeon Aknna, C. J. Camp-licl- l,

Ed. Ingham, G. J. "Waller, Chas.
Jones, W. T. Rapoza, Geo. Fern, Lewis
"Miranda, Manuel Espfnda, Keoholau,
T"rank C. Poor, John Lovell, Jr., E.
Uerndt.

Fred. Wnterhouse, tho Republican
candidate for Treasurer, has tho fol-

lowing: E. D. Tenncy, J. P. Cooke, J.
11. Gait. M. P. Robinson. E. H. Wode--
house, Alex, fiorvie, E. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

' Xi. Tenney Peck, C. II. 'Cooke, E. I.
Spalding, H. C. Pllugcr, Frank L.
Hoogs, W. R. Farrlngton, C. G. Ilock-u- s,

L.. A. Thurston, E. O. "White, WII-lar- d

E. Brown, Frank B. McStocker,
H. E. Murray, W. H. Kailenol, E. H.
Xdlikalnnl, N. Fernandez, J. Lucas, "W.

J?. Kapulanl. J. C. Lane, K. R. G. Wal-

lace, T. K. Ulukou, E. Buffandeau, 3.
K. Ale"; .Jr., D. S. Mahe-lon- a,

F. J. Lowrcy, Geo. "W. Smith, J.
It. Otis, F. J. Kruger, W. "Wllllam-ao- n,

R. W. Shingle, J. M. Smithies, M.
A. Gonsalves, D. K. Ho.iplll. W. H.
"Harris, S. K. Nnlnon, Frank Andrade,
M. S. Lyon, M. C. Awann, Jno. Kala-nak- oa,

Sam, Kealaknl.
DELINQUENTS MUST PAY UP.

The announcement of the contem-
plated action of the Tax Assessor in
forcing payment of delinquent taxes
was a bombshell in the candidate gath-
ering yesterday. Some of them denied
the existence of any such claim, but
when they realized that the publication
of tho names was not a Joke those who
had friends, with the price, called on
them. Some of tho Republican candi-
dates, like Charlie Chlllingworth, who
have money always, repaired at once
to the tax office and settled. In less
than two hours after tho evening pa-

pers were on the street Charlie was
waving tax receipts to his friends to
.show that he was square with tho gov-

ernment.
UP ON HAWAII.

Up on Hawaii there Is trouble In
plenty and tho Republican candidates
ure, according to the natlvo paper pub-

lished In Hilo, fighting each other. It
was believed that any difference there
julght have been between Desha and
.Molr had been wiped out, but in a copy
of tho Republican natlvo paper two
weeks ngo the parson appears to bo
throwing the hooks into John. Tho
paper calls for tho peoplo to vote for
.Htephon and one other, a Hawaiian,
who proves to be William Todd, the
candidate of the Homo Rule party. Tho
name used is not the ono by which Todd
Is known, but a friend of a man who
Is not a candidate gave away tho snup
and word was dispatched to Molr. A
few days later tho planters held a meet-
ing In Laupahoohoo and this matter
was brought up, nnd It wus first

to go 'for Desha, but calmer Judg-
ment shunted the radicals off the track,
and it was decided to have a commit-
tee call on tho citizens and niso decide
upon the amount of the assessment that
would be levied upon tho plantations.
This same committee was to call on
Desha nnd show him whero ho had
broken faith with th party and ho
agreed after tho meeting that he would
publish n statement over his signature
vailing upon the Hawuilans to vote for
Molr, It seems that four different
persons called upon him and to each
ho gave a different explanation for
1:1s action. Then it npears ho went
to some of his Huwaliun friends and
told them that tho haoles hnd got him
In the door and forced lm to sign a
paper that he had done wrong. Tho
outcome of the affair will probably bo
the defeat of Molr, for tho Hawallans
u ro bringing to mind the fact that two)
yenrs ago tho white peoplo, In the Hilo
district, generally, voted for Molr, and
the time has come, say the Hawal-
lans, when they will stick toegther and
vote ono of their own race In otllco and
down tho haole. Take It all In all, Ha-

waii Is doing first rate as far as Hilo
district goes, nnd the .people up thero
are having n tubto of real politics,

Tho tug Eleu; the hulk Melancthon
nnd the launch Brothers are all on tho
ways at the repair yards. All of these
crafts were kept hard at work during
the salving of tho S. 8. Manchuria and
are having the marks of the fray
scraped out or covered up.

. ,.A

(From Wednesday's Advertiser )

Last nluht at midnight tho lank

chniica for any politician to break Into

the game for any county ofllce hnd
gone and County Clerk Knlnuokalanl
hnd completed his task of receiving tho
nomination papers to Hie nnd counting
over tho fees lest some of the aspirants
for Jobs nnd snlnrles give him the short
change gnme.

TlHi last paper to be received was
that of John A. Baker, candidate for
County Treasurer on tho Home Rule
ticket. This paper came In nt a Into
hour, but had a safe margin of many
miuuies.

The listn of candidates as they will
go up to the voters on November 6 lire:

REPUBLICANS.

Supervisor nt Large W. W. Harris
District Supervisors Honolulu: Chas.

Hustace. Jr., Samuel C. Dwlght, A. A'.

Gear. Koolauloa and Koolaupoko: S.
W. Logan. Walalua nnd Walanae:
Andrew Cox. Ewn: Jno. Defrles.

County Sheriff A. M. Brown.
County Clerk D. Kalauoknlanl, Jr.
County Auditor Jns, Blcknell.
County Attorney Jnu. W. Cathcart.
County Treasurer F. T. P. Water-hous- e.

Deputy Sheilirfli Honolulu: H. C.
Vlda. Koolaupoko: Frank Pahla. Koo- -

lauloa: Lyons K. Nnone. Walalua:
USCar t. JUX. wimiliiu; i. n. ucicu,
Ewn: Jno. Fernandez.

DEMOCRATS.
Supervisor nt Large Frnnk R. Har--

vey.
District Supervisors Honolulu: Jno.

J. Fern, Thos. Gnndall, H. T. Moore.
Koolauloa and Koolaupoko: (Endorsed
J. M. Kenlnhn.) Wnlniu.i nnd Wuin- -
nae: Ben, Nnukana. Ewa: (Endorsed
Frank Archer.)

County Sheriff Curtis P. Iaukea.
County Clerk Manlcy G.' K. .Hop- -

kins.
County Auditor Chas. II, Rose.
County Attorney Wade W. Thayer.
County Treasurer Richard H. Trent.
Deputy Sheriffs Honolulu: Wm. P.

Jnrrett. Koolaupoko: Ulysses H. Jones.
Koolauloa: (None.) Wnlalua: R. W.
Holt. Walanae: It. L. Gllllland. 'Ewa:
(None.)

HOME RULERS.

Supervisor at Large Abraham Fer--
nandez.

District Supervisors Honolulu: H.
W. Doano, Moses Kaalnauha, Wm. K.
Kalelhula. Koolauloa and Koolaupo- -
ko: Jos. M. Kciloha. Walalua and
Walanae: (None.) Ewa: Wm. Moss- -
man.

County Sheriff (None.)
County Clerk (None.)
County Auditor (None.)
County Attornoy Samuel Nonr.
County Treasurer John A. Baker.
Deputy Sheriffs Honolulu: (Nono.)

Koolaupoko: (None.) Koolauloa: Geo.
K. Kekauoha. Walalua: (None.) Wni--
anne: (None.) Ewn: (None.)

INDEPENDENT.
Supervisor nt Large. (None.)
LViUrlct Supervisors Honolulu:

(Nono.) Koolauloa and Koolnupoko: J.
K. Paele, David Watson, R. W. Davis.
Walalua and Walanae: (None.) Ewa:
F. K. Archer.

Deputy Sheriff Walanae: Chris J.
Holt.

Mr. James A. Corrlo has resigned his
position as draftsman' In the U. S.
Engineer ofllco here, nnd will, some
time In November, leave for the main-
land, ''accompanied by his wife, to re-si- do

permanently.

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.
No doubt you have soon in tha

ptpora such announcements tia
this concerning eomo medicino or
other: "If. on trial, you write
ihur- - this medicino has done you
no good wo will refund your
money." Now, wo have never
had reason to speak in that way
concerning tho remedy named in
this article In a trade exten
ding throughout tho world, no-
body has over complained that
our medicino has failed, or asked
for the return of his monoy. Tho
public never grumbles at hon-
estly and skillfully made dread,
or at a medicino which really
and actually does what it was
made to do. Tho foundations of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
oro laid in sincerity and honour, '

the knowledge of which on tho
part of tho peoplo explains its
popularity and success. Thero is
nothing to disguieo or conceal.
It was not dreamed out, or dis-
covered by accident: it was stu-
died

,

out, on tho solid principles
of applied medical science It is
palatablo as honoy and contains
all tho nutritivo and curativo I

properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, extracted) by us from fresh
cod livors, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of llypophos
phitcs and tho Extracts of Malt ,

and Wild Ohorry. This romedy
is praised by all who havo om- - '

ployed it in any of tho diseases
it is rocommended to reliovo and ,

euro, and is cfTectivo from tho
first doso. In Anemia, Scrofula,
Nervous and Qonoral Debility,
Influenza, La Grippe, and Throat
and Lung Troubles, it is & spe-
cific. Dr. Thos. Ilunt Stucky
says: "Tho continued uso of it
in' my practice, convinces mo
that it is tho most palatablo,
least nauseating, and best prep-
aration now on tho market."
You can tako it with tho assur-anc- o

of getting well. Ono bottlo
proves its intrinsic valuo. " You
cannot be disappointed in it."
8old by all chemists overywhere.
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AN UNENVIABLE POSITION. .'

Tlio Kuropean o hunter who attacks the tiger lias liis own perils in the cleplinnt's liowilnli; but his position is ofiso Itself eomparod
that ot tlio adventurer in our engraving. Caught on a narrow and impassable lodge of rock, with only Ms hunting-knlf- to savo him from

death should the tiger reach him, his chances would ho of tho smallest, and only' tlm utmost coolness and ono uiiorring stroko could snvo him
from death. . Illustrated London Nows.

&kVMf&&&fr,

THE PRICE

OF LUMBER

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
"Tho price of lumber will ho higher

heforo it is lower," was stated
yesterday by V. J. Low-ro-

president of Lewors & Cooke.
During tho past year tlio prico of

lumber has been steadily climbing, ad-

vancing from $.10 to $35 a thousand for
rough grades nnd inn corresponding
sealo for tho dressed and picked boards
and dimensions. KigliU'on years ngo
tho same grade of lumber which must
ho paid for at tho rato of $35 could
have been bought in the Honolulu yards
for 17.C0.

In spito of this thoro has hcon prac-
tically no falling off in tlio local dc- -

mand, somo of tlio yards being even
busier today than nt this timo a yenr
ago. For this reason: that Micro is no
prospect for nny immodlato relapso in
the prico of lumber and, on tlio other
hand, thero is every prospect ot tho
prico going up ono, two or threo dollars
moro within the vory near future.

Within tho pnst tow days cahlo
hnvo been received from tho

Coast that a boost of $1 n thousand
had just gana into effect. As yet thin
advance has lint been aimllcd locullv.
but it will necessarily follow as soon
as tho present stocks nro exhausted and
tho higher priced lumber arrives to ro- -

placo It.
This ndvancn in tho prico of lumber

is not u temporary thing dun to tho
prefont rebuilding of San Francisco
and Valparaiso, as a gn.it many lip

tho Pacific const has hnd an nat
urally, hut it is tlio demand from tho
East Unit has most tho lumber
situation. Thoro, with tho cutting
down of tho forests, tho supply is
scant nnd tho dealers hnvo had to turn
to tho West, In this rise tlio demand
is a pcrmanont .ono and nscureg the
stability of tbo increased prico to a
largo extent,

What tho demand In San Francisco 1,

.Kic ..4

has dono is to increase tho freights, tlio
price for transportation having advanc-
ed from $3.-- 5 a thousand lroin the
Sound to San Francisco to $8. From
tlio Sound to tho Hawaiian ports tho
llguro now asked is $10, when formerly
it has been as low as l.0U. Anil oven
at this greatly ndvaiued figure it is
with tlio greatest difiiculty that tho
local importers are able to secure char
tors.

Another reason why tlio local lumber
dealers do not expect to seo any tail
in the price is that the unprecedented
demand from all tho largo mills has
had tho effect of cleaning out their
supply of logs, leaving them practical-
ly stranded for this winter's cutting.
At this reason it is .usual for the mills
to'Imvo a large supply of logs on hand
to tldo them over until it Is posblblo
to get tie rafts down in the. spring
which luivo been cut in tlio woods dur
ing tlio winter, but this timo thoy have
found it impossible to keep their log
supply ahead ot their saws.

Tlio proposition to raft logs to these
islands to ho bnwn hero hns died n
natural death. It has been found im
practicable to tow such rafts to San
J'rancisco from tlio bound and if im
practicable for that is mucli
moro so for the long tow to Hawaii,
whilo to handle tlio logs here would re-

quire tho investment of largo'nmountH
in n mill, for thero is nothing here at

with tho faculties lor such
work. Anothor objection to the scheme
proposed Is tho prnspectlvu legislation
by the Feder.-- I government prohibiting
tho rafting of logs between tlio const
ports Ljcnusc of the danger to naviga-
tion through tlio practise.

"

SODDEN DEATH

OF II, M, MELLIS

Death camo without warning curly
this morn;.t,-- to A. M. Mellls, a wcll-huu-

citizen of Honolulu, who ex-

pired ut 1:3') o'clock ut his homo, 1187
13 ii nl en Inno.

Drcniscd had been prominent for
mnni Jnnrtt In Inrvtf ttinrz-nntll- n nlrlAfl

mi I Fellows Lodge,
The mti'f or ,,ul.) death- - wus not

known at tho timo tho nows was re-

ceived at tlm Advertiser office.

Tho pew oil tank steamer VV. S.
Fort, r, recently launched at Newport
Ne a V'., for ti'e Associated Oil Com-
pany, has a tnnk capacity of 62,000 bar-rl- s.

Hho loaded at New York for Ban
Francisco, under thu management of
Messrs. J, W. Elwoll ft Co. and Balled
from that port pn or abut October 10,

pear to think. Tho oxlra demand ahnglan(1 wns n 01(ju momber of tho local
effect,

affected

mstanco

present

HIT 1
0

Goo Akuna, n wealthy Chinese, wna
brought from Maknwao, Maul, by Dep-

uty Marshal Winter under n warrant
for unlawful cohabitation. On arrival
ho saved all trouble of a preliminary
examination, and incidentally knocked
Commissioner Cleo. A. Davis out of a
ee, by volunteering to make a full

breast of his oxcesslvo family relations
Lefnru tho grand Jury.

In ronseimonco of this surrender or
the' presumption of Innocence, u wire
less messago was sent to Maul to can-

cel subpoenas out for the threo matrons
n Goo's harem. It wns Just for thnt

result that ho had played, as he ex-
plained that he did not wish to havo
the children left homo nlone,

Tho accused was married twonty-flv- o

years ngo to n Hawaiian woman, by
Whom ho has had ten children. He mar-
led u second wife, No. 1 being still

living, In China ten years ago, with tho
r.i-u- lt of six additions to his family.
I.aBt of nil, threo years ago ho Intro-"c- d

n third woman, another Hawai-
ian, Into tho home circle. She had four

opted children nnd gnvo birth to two
rore, making six of tlio third sories
nd twenty-tw- o all told paying him

p rental respect,
Th.i penalty for 'Ooo Akuna'o offense

Is Imprisonment for not moro thun six
uiths, or 4t line not exceeding ono
oasand dollars, or both line and hn- -

r roninciit, In tho discretion of tho
c rt Goo hopes that, when ho throws

i"t on the mercy of tho court,
Jmlgo Dola will deal leniently with

For hnvlng kept tho second wife,
innrrlcd heforo annexation, tho Federal

irltles might havo winked nt Goo's
rlty especially ns family ties had

e i created nfter oriental fashion and
"nun wns a good nnd kind provider

- ' 'it whon ho Hew In tho face of
ol Htntc-- law by taking a third

vtff his enso became one that District
AMornoy llreckons could not possibly

overlooked.
HASY O.V nnitTKLMANN.
his plea of guilty to tho Indlct- -
fnr fraudulent personation of a

Federal officer, Frank C, Hortelinunn
sentenced by Judgo nolo to pay a

One ot one dollar and bo Imprisoned for
ono day,

Sentence on Geo. Nnaleono nnd John
Piiann, 15 and 16 yours ot ago respec
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tively, on their pleas of guilty to the
charge of breaking into the postofflco
at "Waoakon, Maul, was deforred until
today. They may bo went to tho Boys'
Industrial School.

All Mol, pleading guilty of perjury,
wus fined $1 and costs nnd sent to

for six months.
Oglno ploaded guilty of forging a

postolllce money order nnd was sen-trnc- od

to ono year's hard labor and
payment of costs.

Ynmnkano will bo sentenced on Sat-
urday for Illicit distilling, ho hnvlng
pleaded guilty to ono count of his In-

dictment therefor.

MORE EVIDENCE,

IT IS COMING IN" RAPIDLY IN
HONOLULU.

Kvidonco on the following subject
will provo of interest to ovury Hono-

lulu reader. So many peoplo go through
tho samo experience daily. This pub-
lic statement Bliould be proof positivs
to ovory wavering doubter. Head it
carefully.

(;iiaric3 Comoy, of Cyclomcro street,
this city, ono of tho many persons who
havo tried Doan's liackiiche Kidney
Pills with great anvuntnge, relates
his experience thus: "I havo been a
hack driver for a number of years past
nnd this is an occupation in which,
through oxposuro to weather nnd much
jumping up nnd down from tho vehi-
cle, ono is particularly liahlo to.kldnoy
complaint. I suffered myself from a
Inmo back for n lone; whilo, and in roy
anxiety to got rid or It tried several
tliingH wi..ch did not reach tho root
of my trouble An advertisement ac-
quainted mo with what grand work
Doan's llackacho Kidney Pills wore
doing, nnd I got somo of thom at tho
Hollistor Drug Co.'s Btoro. I usod
thom nnd with very much profit, for
thoy roiiovu.. my back wonderfully."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills ara
for sale oy nil ..alors or sent by mail
on roccipt of prico, CO conts per box,
by tho Hollistor Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian Is
lands.

Kemombor tho nnme, Doan's, and
take no otho- -

. .

OICUKITT TO WIl'K.
Mary Iliwualiini has brought a di-

vorce suit against Charles Iliwaalani,
alleging failure to provide tho neces-
saries of life nnd many
times besides. Tho parties wore mar-
ried at Honolulu ou l'ebruury 20, 1904.
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VOTING FOR PARTY

OCTOBER 19
MM

Tho Nation, in reproving Secretary Shaw for ndvising people to vote for j

parties nnd not men, puts tho question of independent voting in so convincing,
j

a way that we can use tho Advertiser's editorial spneo to no better advantage
than to givo the salient points of tho argument.

Says the Nation: "The Hccrctnry utters his solemn ndvicc to tho young
men nt n timo when party regularity for its own sako is less esteemed than
ever beforo in our history. ,Mr. Shaw himself sits at tho Cabinet table onco

a week with a 1'rcsidcnt for whoso election millions of voterB disregarded
.party loyalty altogether; nnd a fellow-secretar- Mr. Taft, was one of the chief
factors in overthrowing Hoss Cox of his own party in Cincinnati, and, in
cidcntally, in electing n Democratic Governor of Ohio,

to be
eand
tested,

.loyalty.

by

'All over the country, tho party 'break-up- s Inst nre 7 ....B. u,,u ogu:uu """' '""' coming
the t.cket must bo and elenn "'n Trans-MIsslsslp-pInnd crooked Whenorrepeated. Never, it safoto say, hnvo there many independent "ut,

idacies office in States cities; so many 7eu respectable association, then pick- - Dr Nlnom, who has
many of independents hy tho orRanlzations. '"" '"K"81- - umcipunc at Kohalo. for tho

So

S.

is tho of with tho old style " ",.,""" uio coercion party 'i maKo brier
observers have predicted dissolution of both

-- -; "' ...IT.nn
CCnBCS l " An,C"Can

the IMI'ln'st. V returninr ,?h"

tho existing parties,

Per

"It Ib not neccssnry to accept that conclusion in order to point out that Mr.
Shaw's advice is an nnachronism. Tho figures in politics todny nro tho

group of reformers 'whose names nre as almost to make the
evcry-da- y citizren tired of hearing them called "tho nust." But theso men-F- olk,

Jerome, Weaver, I.a Follctte, Colby, Churchill, ct al. without exception
owe their present position to tho flat disregard by both themselves and their
constituents of the ndvico of partisans of tho Slinw Behool.

"Whilo tho preference for tho man nbovo tho party has thus given the
its present leaders, whnt has tho theory of thick-ami-thi- ndhcrenco to

th'e party to show for itself? Mainly, unfit men in ofiice and set of election
laws calculated to fetter tho voter who wnnts good men. Tho nineties
wcro tho years of the ballot-refor- movement. The best citizenship took up
this fundamental reform and forced of ballot reform laws in

of tho Stntes. The greater number of theso conformed to the principles of tho
Australian ballot. They placed all candidates for given office on an equality.
Bat the believers in "voting for tho party" would not allow this condition to
exist very long. Tho straight-ticke- t circlo was invented, which made it easy
to vote without looking nt the names of candidates nt all. Tho pictorial em-

blem was brought in to mental effort still further. In John Fiskc's
'Civil Government,' to illustrate, was pictured in 1892 tho newly adopted

ballot, without emblem party circle, only shade inferior to the Massa-

chusetts stylo. Hut within a few years tho had added tho emblem nnd

party circlo, coupled with rules to make independent voting very difficult. What
happened in Kansas happened in about third of tho States which, at tho in-

stance of partisans of tho school, deliberately nbandoned good ballots for
"bad. Ithodo Island In 1905 was the Inst to mnko tho Tho early ballot

apparently did not seo clenrly enough tho vital between
.forms externally similar ami 'did not resist thOjdistortion as they 'should linvo

done. Tho ballot designed .virtually to cocreo tho voter into becoqllg a strict
partisan tho chief. mcmorinb'6f tho school of political thinking to which

vMr. Shaw clings.
''It is in spite of this ,liat political independence has made its

in recent years, TJie JVmorican electorate, has from tho first
ihown great readiness to shift from ono side to the other between elections.'
''independence' bo mensured-'o- this 'basis, there

bctwocn tho elections of Buchanan and .Lincoln as between those of d

and Cleveland,, or.Clcyolrmd and MoKlnley. But the habit of discriminf
ating between candidates lor different offices at the samo election haaibcon of
alpw growth. Tho general tendency tohold municipal' elections in s or

odd months was duo' largely to thb extrcmo difficulty of making voters scttlo
theso contests without reference to 'State and national issues. State questions
camo Up times without number 'on which tho minority partyJmd tho popular

'side. Yet after fight thoft 'complicated, tho voto for Governor. nnd vote for'
Presidential electors wero apt to pretty closely. Tho choice of
electors of ono party and of the other, as in tho caSo of Itussell of
Massachusetts, was moro than seven-year- wonder.

"Tho breaking of tho slavish habit of voting has been ono of tho finest
achievements of the twentieth century. It has been computed thnt in tho elec-

tion of 1SD0 only .38 of 1 por cent, of tho voters went to ono party for n
Governor and to tho other for a President, 1.22 per cent, in lflOOpbut 7.57 per
cent, in 1904. This ihciiih, roughly, that tho discriminating roso from
50,000 in 189G and 1 .".0,000 in 1900 to more than 1,000,000 nt tho last national
election. It is not an cneournging timo that Mr. Shaw chooses for his appeal
to young mon to make of thcmscIveH hldo-boun- partisans."

H
THE LEGISLATURE.

With many pressing matters to deal with, Hawaii needs the best Legis-

lature it can secure. It must not forget, in its county fights, tho need of
electing sound men to tho body, giving tho preference as between
nominees of good character to Kepublicuns who will work in li.irmnny
with tho Governor.

Tho subjects that will bo uppermost in tho Legislature will require wise
beads nnd clean morals to deal with them suitably. Tliero is the schnul ques-

tion. What are wo to do to increase tho facilities of t lie m'Iio - nii'i
fairly for tho teachers Thero is tho saloon question. Aro wo to get rid
of tho low groggeries nnd hao high license and option I There, is tho .Imm-
igration Hoard. Aro wo to retain It and build it up, or diyhniitl It nt the heck
and call of thoso who opposo tho Amerleauiratiou of tl 0 eouutryi The question
of tax rovision will call for expert legislation or, nt least, for the votes to
countoraet blundering legislation. What of tho public wage-rate- , tho garnishee
law, tha threat to deprive Hawaii of the control of its public uuls, the reject
to burden tho taxpayers with 11 incorporating eitieb and towns? How is

tho predntory scheme to tho polico tho calling of juries to bo dealt with I

Theso ara matters requiring tho best and sanest IhitMing we hiu nml a

.majority to back it. taxpayer, whatever his interest the county
fight may be, can afford, to overlook his legislative respo'Xiibilitits,

i.rJ H i1

A QUESTION OF EXPERIENCE.
Tho chargo is mndo by tho police ring that Colonel lauken "lacks

nnd is therefore unfitted to beeomo SherilT of Onliii county.
In a certain sense the chargo is truo but tho polico conclusion does not

follow.
Colonel laukea, vvc admit, has no cxperienco of a which would lead a

board of supervisors to account him "indifferent, Incompetent or corrupt." Ho
never learned how to so win tho confidence of gamblers that they would givo
timo and money to elect him to ofllcu, Ho is deficient in that experienco which
sets low groggory In a roar of approval at tho mention of his name. IIo docs
not know how to get saloons to raise banners for him. has not
been along tho'linus of using a polico force to do politics while burglary
thrives undetected and unpunished. Iindcnd he has honored Hawaii and him-

self by ulliciout and honest administration of nil tha ollices committed to his
caro and by polished and nblo representation abroad,

Thero uro various kinds of Which kind do you prefer to havo
in the station f

If tho steamers will do their part Hawaii ought to develop an immeuee
tropical fruit business with California one not confined to bnnntns and pines,
There is a largo demand in San for alligator pears, fruit which has
Bold and perhaps nun sells there at 3,1 cents apiece, vriingo.t, soursop and Isiibell
grapes uro tukril ns fast ns they appear on tho stalls. Tho grapes wo send
have u flavor not found in California varieties "vali'iu poaches ripen six
weeks beforo tho California variety nnd could command their own price. Un-

fortunately not nviny peaches are grown hero, though tho Dillingham orchard
shows the posslbilitiia of tho climate and toll, ,

ftAWAiirAN GAZETTE," ' FRIDaIt,, pCTODER jo, 1906. SEMf-WEEKL-Y.

GRAFT OR CITIZENSHIP?
All over the I'nlted the neeewnry mnrhlnery of pnrtlr.i tins been

ured for corrupt ptirpne A groat wave of genuine reform, however, has
swept over tha mainland within the Inst two or three years, hml (mrty grnnrrs
hnvo been ilelsltely rebuked nnd elenner politics inaugurated In thin Tor-rllnr-

during the present rnnvnss, It has become evident thnt polltlcnl deg-

radation hn reneheil ItH lowest point Among the there nrc porno

LOCAL

(IVom
F. IJ Kona

yeslrrdny.
II rrom yes.

tordny tha
cnrl

men, very feu, who appeal to tho higher stnndnrds of citizenship. Hut In tho home yesterday on the Klnuti
firuiiiONntK. tnken nn a whole, there I hnnllv reference to nnv irennlnn ele. Superintendent QnlneM of the cable
rnenl of Americanism. Tim native nro numerically' greatly in tho a"";',ny '""! '"7" l f,,r ,,CVer," dn'convalescing.majority, 1111.I they will nlmoU inovltnhly control tho result. A Inrgo niimlier Tim llnnl nermmt f w v Trm..n- -
of tho candidates treat tho coming election nn If It were nn miction, nnd vie hauer tind V Kliunp In tho mntter of
wltli encli other in promises to manufacture work nnd to raise wages. Such 'he estate of Johanna Wlcke, deceased,
liidii for support. In n eommunltv tirofrnidnir (o hit Amirlcnn nm lnnTt,r,..ILK- - wn approved yesterday by Judge Do...... ' ' Holt. Tit,, estate consists ofIOW nml nro BllljStlintlnllV tlin rilim.ilnn nf Klin .mill tnr flvnn.lil.. V ""

The jmrty whip Ih impudently crnckcil over the heads of voters. In other
VUSH.

ftnn Aninnln nminnr.
parts nf tho United States this whip Is worn out and discarded. But in Ing. According to Its report for tho
Hawaii it is assumed that tho' governing element in election Is bo docile that Period ending September 30, Its treas-en- n

le nctually herded to tlio p6lls. This brutal nnd derisive trentmenf of "P' "',ott.8 " njt In receipts
'tho highest prerogative of tho citizen, It sought to justify on the ground colleclea during the peHod.

' Wn"

uincipunc, which every intelligent mnn ndmits to bo essential in nil do- - Governor Cartel-yesterd- ay deslgnat-partmen- ts
of life. .But what Is discipline, especially as applied to' parties ed Theodore to tho

means only organization nnd action to support principles through competent Te""ltory of Hawaii In Philadelphia
and honest men. Theso conditions faithfully observed, cvcrirAIdpcndcnt voter form dlvorce Iavvs , tho Un(C(,
should cheerfully support the represents his vlcvvt, But discip- - Mr. Itfchards at In New

Jine. does not mean nnd never has meant that citizens ,bpuld wear collars York.

Loi.

that

nnd be driven tho polling bOotliB. Every political reform throughout tho ycor P- - Howe, formerly of Ilcno-count- ry

ha8 originated in tho revolt of independence nnd intecrltv anninst tho .."i. "d ,TV n"cc.t.ed .
wlth tne

"n-iiinu- u uiuue, nis miners newppa- -misuse of discipline rotten and Bclfish partisans. per, has been asked by Car- -
. . I A RTrnirtlir VAM VtT n 4 nlrnf (a, .1I... J !!. 1 tn vAnA.r-.- TI..... tl -- a 11..of year In n fair way " ." ' " ." uu . .. c.. "

1b been bo straight not smeared. ot the Con- -
uu' C"""'""C8 intofor and never elections uneon- - , T b

, or so endorsements party " ""r ; "' """ ;-
- iUl V wmcu pracucini? Hawaii,

manifest weakening party of party- - '" ","'," .. " no yioius to 01 a years, win a
tho actual " i" " '8 """ "that some sage fnh, nf "'ji'"
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vvivrv mu ii:iii ui nuiiiuit;. .....', ..... nls who Is III nnd expects to beIn this campaign many speakers engage, increase the vol- - back from Jnpan sometime In Novem- -
ume of work and to rnfso w'ages 1to a dollar and a half n or upwards, ber to resume practice In Kohala, Ha--.

Such promises are offered bribes and tho men who mnko them know they can- - ,vn"- -

not Lo fulfilled. Other candidates appeal to prejudices against the territorial (From rpi...' T ',,...., Thursday's Advertiser.)and bluntly rest their fitness on machine records. Still others
pWt to the color line. One mighty "orator" the election of 'JlTLT, t "ino "

,

'Kuhio not becnuso of what ho has done at Washington, is a lecitimato Thn .Tnnnnp .mining v,i ..
arg'umen but for tho reason that he is among tho last .of tho vanishing ' will depart this morning for her home
'princes. ' . waters, sailing nt 10 o'clock.

Meanwhile vico and crime aro turned loose and their "Influence" con-- 1
The Jtespr mast llas hcen unshipped

pnntmf..,! .,,, n. .v.Ant. ,i,i. ...i.. i.... - ...:.. -- n. , .... from the yaclit Gladys and the work
7 V "' r, 7 ' '". ul u. of putting her back to her old racing
law seek a congenial fraternity among the voters, a degraded jinks is parad- - rig has been commenced.
cd on tho streets of Honolulu, and Americans rub their eves nnd enquire i Tho steamer Hclene arrived yesterday
whether they nro in their own country or in a mbngrel dependency. Tho
election will close the present history. Grnft or citizenship which is to winl

VOTING FOR THE BEST MEN.

returned
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It represent

to

demands

cargo.

Jas. Tl. B.
bnve Inspection
l their plantation and railroadWhen arrange for tho outside of your private estate,

. n Kona. report every- -vvhen vou givo your power of attorney, you are careful to seek man. as i00klng favorable.
You chooso a trusteo becnuso ho belongs to tho samo church as you do or I An examination" under tho rules of
the samo fraternal society, though, between men equally honest capable, tho elivl service will be held In the
such connections would bo weighed. But a candidnto for your trust has lnternil1 revenue olllce on Saturday,
nothing else to recommend him a p in an organised "gauger'" AppUoTb r'X
body, is known outside of that to keep bad company and have bad examination must be made on the pre- -
business habits, you, if aro wise, pass him by. you want nnd what scribed form which be obtained
you seek, primarily, is an honest and competent trustee, beyond that from t,le commission's local represen- -

docs not matter. Ho bolong any church or to any fraternity or J"11,"', W-- . fl D,r?ke- - Applications must
,, ,l 1.1 .!. 1 ,1,1 l - in.. .: .... t" "' "y " uii,uveiUDer z,

huuu ...... ...a vu.u. it.uj uv ..ll.tu ui l.iull, J.IIU IUL'SLIUU UC'irU jOU. US U

prudent man, is simply ono of character nnd record.
Tb,isbeing tho wclI:undcrstopd,rulc of busihess policy, what is there wrong

with it when it taken into politicst When you chooso men to manage
your' town'or'county affairs, tofepend tho money you help contribute in t,he
forrn of taxes, to administer concerns in which your wolfure ps a citizen is
wrapped up, .should, you not still insist tho best-me- n lis you-kno-

w them!
In .state or continental politics, ft, man,', must largply accept tho 'estimate's of
"!... 'n;:.4 ':.n.i. .. IIn..ilniw 'nnt..tcnnw.. thom' '...'rjv..' A' ..'vVuyiA uu4.v , ijuiwuiea In.. .. -,- ,.-,

h A,m, Virl,!,. -- ......?..the' dclesntcs hoihMjholpeoVari flbooslng'tiptfram an honorableticket;
'and"h tnkes n faith, But affairs 'ho knowledge and does; not

(..J lt i..f. rll.i. tij , i, .V-- i t i .'., .a.uyuu iu iuii uutK uu jiuiLu. nu run vaiimuie lor nimscir ine men-wn-

nml it in n dllt'v hf, nvcpa tn Tita nwn ititni-nni- in lot 1.!.
judgment about boswaycrl by politicians' or 'by partisan newspapers or by
fanatical appeals or by glitteringVpromises,
' Back-ir- t war times when, for'the, safety of nation Republican partisan
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wanted the Impe-
rial regarding the
whereabouts of one Karl Scheld.
' The Rapid tax appeal
may Washington. It in-

volves annual assessment of the
company's at $500,000.

Mrs. F. who has
traveling the States. exDected HnP.',(,. ""trusts

nnV nn1ilnl
them

smith

Ltd,In pho witnessed Olowalo .'.;..:
'P: Wood ftfifft?" s,nnOo

..u.i. rBof had
appointed a committee a
Honolulu excursion.

Mr, and Benjamin R.' Burroughs
tho marriage

ship was patriotism, strong orcanlzation lines drawn in townships ns well ter, Nora Judy, to Mr. Isaac Snow D1I

in stntes. But of lato years,'' a timo common patriotism, things havo "cjjjf"1,' h. ed,J1,?sday1' Ootober
to bo different. Moro and Republicans and many Democrats I Theaur," Wlseonsln'and the ed

that parties aro not ends thcmsclvcsjnit means to good government ;' cllct P. M. steamship
and thnt vvhero thoy beeomo tho stay and prop niisgovarnmcnt it tho duty San Francisco yesterday after-o- f

honest men to discard them and act for themselves. Independent nooni made tno voyage from
tho Last year undid tho Republican rings in Philadelphia and ,

Ho"'ulu ln8'dei ' ten days
. It reported that Honolulu's coalCincinnati and tho Mormon ring in Salt Lnko; and wherever rings exist, supply growing short. There were

discriminating voter has a duty that ho can not afford to neglect. heavy drafts it In onnectlon
a Republican ho iah havo no discomfort in the that ho recent wrecking operations. Two
has voted for tho discomfort, becnuso s"1nfr eBseIs nro from

man who country Parties the hSw!
putting thoy uro by Realty Maturity Co , Ltd., is bo- -

honest men. . lug tho p. c"i"

COLOR LINE.
Kuhio is in no such danger being beaten tho machine need

foel obliged tho color lino against nnd ho wcio, this
paper cannot how tho Republican ticket ns a whole, which is mainly com-
posed of white men, could liopo to profit by that policy.

livery word to Hnwaiians, urging them to against ono can-
didate becnuso is whito and for another becnuso is brnwn. in n wnnl
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from Australia. pumping
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ers nnd tho amount coal It
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for the Democratic ticket, Curtis laukoa.. In respect of race, tho lbr,oufht tiomjlie Paclfto'
Democratic county nnd legislative tickets tho ones would naturally SLp' n, :'
appeal Hawniians; but their credit said, tho Democratic managers lands, Samuel Parker, Involving
have not raised they as as thoy" know nnything In suspense hltherto"-b- f the

if should urge tho Hawaiians turn out racially, nml capturo for 'C(W,C00 purchase price, was placed for... . . . ...1 .1 record nallnll Mnrv nsiton1nvmi uiucu ui pairomigo as mat ot there ' "Th0 roleasa consideration Is slated,, i,i i, i,.u...n ! .. nV ' J I J'tlllttltliui V lit II
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A second trlnl of the rice harvester

lately Imported, yesterday, proved tho
machine to workoDIo and a great
labor saver. It cuts rice, binds It
In sheaves piles the sheaves, four

It to seo what tho Sheriff hupes to make tho argument live nt time, ready to dry.

tho tho

crime of

wr1-.- )i

be

of
harvester will do tho work of thirty
Chinese. Prof, Krauss of Kamehnme--
tl Tl II lln aa. ..!.. .1 . t. .

missal of tho small grafters who wear polico uniforms and tho is ehueil at their success.
tho

laukea

plants

snorill,

and
The

RHF.UMATISM.
ny Buoiiui (jeep nruwii iieuie in ponce employ nign anctiit , Anyone bus over experienced

Henry did that and got tho worst of it from start to finish. When ran tho excruciating nnd almost unbearable
against Hrown, his inherited poljco turned upon him aud saw trenchery piled pains Incident to rheu-up- on

i mutism, will ho pleased to know that
i, what tho people want of laukea; they desire to seo every cZuberlaJn's"1!!;0 Babn $?

mnn who has not made good as a policeman, put out and put in. Snyder, of Rnse!le, Ontario, Canada,
That is what tho police reform movement is for, Isays: "I havo been troubled

llrow

him out

for

tne

--. Irllammutory for the
had tho audacity to say last night that tho Governor had turned tuo "rs and unable to sleep nt night,

of onico l.oc.u.oT.o so muny Hawaiians. records show Ly'ciianS' PaT
thnt ho was dismissed because then, ns he would not enforce the law. As best liniment I have over tried." For
for Hawaiians, Governor Carter has put ton in otlleo where Hrown has an- - "lo by Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.,
pointed one. agents for Hawaii.

. iinI

not likely tho Japanese are meddling in the politics of India, NAVY "OLDS TO ITS
thougli they pushing for trade. Japan values tho British entente' Sept. 22. Naval or- -
too much to disturb it. Thnt tho India Btory comes via St.

,S8U('11 show that the ques- -
I'otersburg is uf an ulterior ' j

,ton ,h!,' h"1' "risen In tho Navy De--
-- 1 - partment regarding tho proper epellln?

Wtlle they are getting theso promises from Gear tho aK'a.nnative voters should etrlko for something in hand, to tho Zoo settled by tho retention of the old form,
for tho reit of the with carfare paid both ways would bo some. I Instead of the use of tho '..'past" as set
thing like. , ' ou" ,n tne President's order relative to

simplified spelling.
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II you have been very III, nnd ara not
recovering at fait you eipeeled,
Aver' 6ariapari,l villi make your blood
purs and will give you ttrongth and
onargy.

Mrs. McShane, Hobart, sends this let-
ter, her photograph:

"After recovering a long attack of
typhoid fever I suffered from a poor .appe-
tite and great depression, and as so weak
I could hardly walk. Having reen

'Ayer's
Sarsaparllla
advertised as such a good blood purifier
and general tonic, I thought I wonld try it.
I did so, and soon my old strength came
back, my appetite returned, and before I
had finished the second bottte I csuld do
all my work just as well as before."

There aro many imitation '
Sarsaparillas. i

Be sure you get
Prepared bj Dr. J. C.A)cr&Co., Lowell, Miis.lO&A.

ATXIl'S FILLS, tha bet foully luatlVc. '

HOLT.IPTKR DRTTit rn, A trent.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

IT. A. SCHAEPEn CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants. Honolu-lu, Hawaiian Islands.

L.EWER8 & COOKE.-(Rob- erc Lewert
2". J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-er- a

and dealeravjn lumber and hunt-ing materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.ehlnerjr of every deicrltlon mad Moraer.

STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Oct. 18,

NAME OF BTOCg,

MaBCAHTlLX.
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SALES BETWEEN BOAJIDS.

100 Hon. B. & M. Co., 2S; 100 Onomea,

Only One
Grade of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ' I

MEDICINES, TOILET j

ARTICLES, ETC.

and that is

ItlC Best
Our prices are right, f
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TWO BOYS

SENTENCED

OcorRe Nnallono nnd John Punnn, the
two boys who pleaded RUllty to Indict-

ment for brcnklng Into a country post-offi- ce

on Maul, were sentenced by
Judge Dolo to pay o fine of 1 each and
to bo ImprlBoned In Oahu prison for one
month.

Wong Nln, indicted Tor perjury, ins
allowed to reserve his pteu until Sat
urday,

A motion by A. Perry, attorney for
the trustee In bankruptcy of Hart &

CO., Ltd., for a fee of JJ50 and reim-

bursement of about J17 paid out, was
taken under advisement by Judge Dole.

On motion for confirmation of Sher-lf- rs

sale and for further Instructions,
In the bankruptcy case of S. Ahml of

Walluku, counsel after argument en-

gaged to file briefs. Thompson &

Clemens for tho motion, W. W. Thayer
for tho trustee.

W. W. Thayer for the trustee In bank-
ruptcy of Wolalua Mercantile Company

ljh iislltAM Ittvi tat. Inn nf t In I m
the hvl,oso omo month. Oahu & Land rela- -.

. nL to the Commission. tlve which
and the tug" Fearless, & Stan
ley and It. W. Rreckons, proctors for
J. D1.' Spreckels & Bros. Company, own
er of tho Fearless, have filed excep-
tions to the amended libel. Among

jOther things they say there Is a mls- -
jginaer or causes ot action, in mat two
separate and distinct torts are com-
plained of; it docs not appear In what
the negligence charged against tho
Fearless consists; the damage claimed
is alleged to be partly a legal liability
for breach of contract, such damage
not being recoverable in these proceed-
ings;, the damages of $15,000
are stated so indefinitely that tho al-

legation thereof cannot be answered
unto, and there Is a misjoinder of par- -i

ties libelee.

cifFslwT
Continued from page 1.

THE SHERIDAN.

Quartermaster General Humphrey
has been constantly In touch with the
situation wjth reference to the strand-
ed "transport Sheridan. Capt. Hum- -

his son, has sent several cable-
grams here about the condition of the
transport. Because of the refusal of
army officers to give newspaper jaen

j any" ''rellablemformatlon about lhe con- -

".dltlop ofj 'the transport, .readers on the
"mainland. have been .misled as to the

,. pro8Decta'ot'a.YlnSi her,,, --The official

'reports tb TVashington show --'that the
'iirmyj officers Jat Honolulu have-rath-

prided I themselves on "excluding-- ', the
press from 'the transport aiid from op-

portunities to fnow the situation, '.

t "The Quartermaster General, one, of
the mosti,cB.pabfe men to occupy that
office was quick to furnish all the

to the transport, and
he fs much gratified atthe official

thnt. there Is. a splen-

did chance of saving ithe Sheridan.

.THE CUBAN QUESTION.
'

The Cuban question continues to hold
a prominent place In the public eye,

The Important development of-th- o week
Is President Roosevelt's determination
that there shall bo no annexation, at
least for the present. Ho has curbed
the annexation orators of his own par-

ty, who immediately began to preach
tho necessity of taking the Island over
wlthotit delay. Thero can bo no doubt
that the President wants to set up a
now government In Cuba which shall
bo successful.

Many are skeptical of his ability to
do bo. Public sentiment has not been
tested In this country regarding annex-

ation. There Is a strong feeling against
It In some quarters, but tho Influences
for It are very powerful and will be
heard from In no uncertain terms after
tho Congressional elections.

The conduct of tho Cubans during tho
crisis In their affairs was very dis-

heartening to Washington officials,
who want them to continue under an
Independent government. All tho re-

ports agree that tho Cuban officials
displayed a yery Indifferent attitude.
The leaders are more Intent upon win-

ning In their own quarrols than In ng

tho national Independence, and
any such Idea as compromise, on which
Important differences may bo settled,
is foreign to them.

Tho ordorly conduct of tho Cuban
people generally has been gratifying to
the administration. At ono time It was
much feared some of tho factions would
tnkp to tho brush nnd wage a guerilla
warfare, against tho American authori-
ties. On tho contrary, tho people havo
accepted the new condition with appar-
ently general satisfaction and even tho
force of 5,000 soldiers ordered thero may
bq unnecessary. Thero was talk In tho
War Department yesterday of sending
only a portion of this expedition, but
It was finally decided that many sol-

diers might bo needed about tho time
the elections arc held and that It
would bo safer to havo them near by
as against any emergency which might
arise.

The ships of tho navy will be ordered
homo in a short timo and It Is the
President's hopo to havo the new gov-

ernment going alono In nbnut two or
thrfto months. Provisional Governor
Magoon nnd General Bell, chief of staff,
left hero this afternoon for Havana and
will bo put In charge of the civil and
military affairs respectively early In
tho week. ERNEST O. WALKER. '

PARK GETS

M E
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MONEY

(Continued from I'neo 1.)

$1.26

The ehnlr utitfcil thnt the Mtlmalro bo mitdo
for month mndo up. hut thnt Third our attention bo direct

November there would bo more cd tit Hie urgent nrcv.alty prompt
TREASURER'S

ey romliiB Into the county coffer, ncllon to nbnte nui- - flCnAflT rAn CrrtTriiMonro nked ThurMon how long .ance eutiicd by Incomplcto drnln-- i KrKi JK 11 llC Sri' hMKhU
ro a would obo of the Mnnn water, at W'alklkl ' J l Ut,r L.(V1LJ1

tlintmht thnt month mnukii corner Nuunnu and tfclir.ol
would reo the bulk tho expeimo .trect.

tho Kunst bnthlng pool Thnt your attention bo call -

an '" the condition llerntnnln av- t-
Moore knew of n department nue Ptimihou in Wnlntuo rond.

would not expend within J!00 Its with n the nccea- -

'estimate for tho present month and ury be made as well
ili.ini.lit ittni Pnrk Commissioners ns to the Wnliilnc rond from Mollllll

The Commissioners desire tit present coull, ensity i,,, nccommodated In their to the Manna bridge, thus completing Dal. on hand Sept. 1, 1000.. $40,070.00
for your consideration the following ) truest for more fundi. the otherwlne excellent rond through to I

facts. Lucas was decidedly of same Kalmukl. From excavator department. $ 141.10
Tho Commissioners fully recognize opinion. As membership of this association Prnm L,'iirlmL,e department ... 327.00

tho of rigid economy nnd i thought thnt $150 a month was Is made up of representative citizens From police .... 0.00
havo cut out every expense which can too much to pay the Park Superintend- - from all portions of tho city, with From road department 412O.0U

be dlKnenseil until they are un- - ent, especially ns he only had five or object In view of Improving nnd bcautl- -, From premium on bonds..... 12.00
- ... ...i .. ..... ... . .

able to see their way clear to reducing six men unuer mm. iy"K iiouoiuiu ami us suourus, wo
any further, without serious rctrogreH- - Lucni pointed out thnt the supcrln- - trust thnt you will find It within your
slon of development nlreudy ob- - tendent was n trnlncd nurscrymnn who power to meet tho recommendation1)
tnlned. After cutting out nil other ex- - woum uc getting a mucn Digger salary unu rarrj- - qui iraprovcmoma sougni.
penscs, the Commissioners nnd the fol-- for his services In the States. Thanking you for tho prompt atten- -
lowlng stilt on the schedule: I It wa moved and carried that tho tlon given to former matters brought

The regular working force" consists of Pnrk Commissioners expend not more to your notice through this committee,

tho Superintendent. Mr. Young, one than J700 this month. I beg to remain,
The of the commls- -nurseryman, one general handy man, nc.pccjfully

painting, sloners the board for the favorwho does all carpentering,
and withdrew"1 See T Oahu Central Improvement Clubof all kinds,Pipe laying and repairing

and four laborers. The park also owns i AN UNBAST EASEMENT. The matter wns referred the road
seven working horses. The following correspondence was committee.

It does not seem possible to reduce read and referred to the County Attor- - SAVINGS BANKS.
this force and keep the park In credit- - ney for an opinion: The following letter wns read and tho
able shape. As It Is, but for prison Honolulu, T. H., Oct. 10, 1906. appended resolutions were unanimously
labor, the park could not begin to bo Mr, p, Knlauokalnnl, Jr., Clerk, Coun- - endorsed:
kept In Its present condition.

'
The Ter- -,

tJ. 0 oahu, Honolulu. Chicago, Sept. S3, 1906.
rltory furnishes from to fifty gr: j t,CK to enclose herewith a copy President City Council Honolulu,
prisoners n dnjr, nnd also three lunas Qf letter which I have addressed to Hawaiian Islands.

Slllarles t0 Per Railway Company,In admiralty libel Popo
h without charge The to an easement thev have

Holmes

claimed

Dear

Commission has to 4)ay, however, for offered to County of Oahu, n establishment of postal savings banks.
transportation of the prisoners and certain rond at Pearl City, known as we deem It Important to havo ex- -
thelr lunas. Lehua avenue. presslon approval from your honora- -

Is not possible tohave prisoners do As the secretnry the railroad bio body,
all the work, as nurseryman and p.iny hns Informed me that It lslm- - Will you plense Introduce this rcs-c-

genernl handy man must necessarily bo poslble to execute n deed covering tho lutlon, and when same Is passed
currying on 'their work alone, and the Innd occupied by the road, I havo notl- - send us a copy?
four laborers are also required to work fled him thnt I nm not in n position Yours very truly,
alone n good of the time as they to accept an easement, the law pro- - JULIUS GOLDZIER, Chairman,
uie largely engaged In driving tho thntyhe Superlntendentof Public "Whereas, Repeated failures ,sav--
teams. Without teamsters who can be Works, In accepting rights of for mgg Involving the small savings
sent by themselves to haul road roads, must have a deed to tho same, vvageearners and othors, have dem- -
matcrlal, the horses would have to giving full ownership to the Territory onstrated the necessity a system
stand Idle. if Hawaii Possibly, however, tho by whlch such savngg can bo made

TWe seven horses have to be fed; and weiiieiii jh nn mui is reuuireu oy uie absolutely secure; nnd
shod on un acrage once each County Oahu, and if such is This has been
month. It will be noted that the cost case x would suggest that railroad soiVCd in other countries by the lnstl-- of

feeding and caring fo.- - tne horses, Is company execute the same In tho namo tuton of postal savings banks which
less than $8 per head per month, and the county Instead the Territory

2 a month each for shoeing. iuuln i.;iiuiiyt
Tin. ntinvn uniunriltpil nrnpnspa will C. S. HOLLOWAY,

nmnnnt. for thn month nf Ontnlier. to Superintendent of Public Works.
sum hereinafter set forth, viz:

Superintendent
per month $150X0

One genernl handy mini
at $1.50 per day, 27
days 7 40.50

One nurseryman 31 days
at M.25 38.75

Four laborers nt per
day each, 27 dayB..w. 135.00 $364.25

In
approximately j

of j

for

I

wet
In

tno

needed I

recommendation

It

banks.

Honolulu, 8, 1906.
Railway & Company, Ltd.,

Gentlemen: I acknowledge
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It that Le--
Vittn nitunim nt 1nii1 fMtr o cj tsfinn

'as a " "
but toon tho was up re--

cently by County
I that a was

feed, seven horses Pd half way tho road

.o . fiu.'1a anil fift flA ,..nwla .... r.A tn thn n. Tnnl
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lishment

I

asking
between

maintained prWaic" a!r
Supervisors.

district

shoeing ." . 14.0Q and ou he time the of
KoolaupokO, the BoardTmnanortntlnn of . nf Iho .,,1 nfl.

days

new

r r ' I. -- .nyijj ", ,u vw u I T fartmoners 27 at an
ft n ai AntVtC SJflC aA Jku Ifmi nHA itnniUI I m rm t v AstMflv t a

Territory Hawaii J&S'W:I Referred D2?':7."
,can,befaccePted as a highway.It will be that foregoing. --.: . . to crant an

of

of

of

ot

a

C3rW

,t

a

repairs ... .. , .
of.. ... r .

Another.,. . ,'..,petition prefaced,. ...
"oppose' this be satlsfactoryto-th- e the.Ilepubllcan-.tlck.t- : I

T' J Superv,80ra' jespectfully, ,r find tyro
this purpose, ,k. . .,.
work.

It must be mind that the
park of 320

acres which well over ,100

the

bcliiR

p"
that from

the

ns

II.,

which

until
work taken

Horse about from

..Ilnlf..
City taken

county,

$5735 it
public

if desire
Oahu so Vh.

hose.' or '..,.!

please
j,ri.is-ao-A-- ,.u

borne.

. ., . .... r ...w m.
Superintendent Works,

DIAMOND HEAD. ot
to

n U7,
proved require constant care. ness Head

There several miles of roads In Istered and to proper au-t- he

of. Diamond
rock, which wear require Honolulu, Oct.
constant attention. Honorable Board of Supervisors,

It tnkes about 1000 feet of hose Oahu County,
several lawn mowers to grass GentlemcYi: I would respectfully ask
nnd plants watered lawns that something be done to lay

nnd nnd sprinklers wear on uiamona roao, wnicn runs
..... .nni.n.. in v.in .iin..iA Irom tne nf thR In- -

dono

Sir:

tho
therefore

In
States and upon

speedy
laws

dust.

gate
timo

nnd
that

Koo- -
nrl. mn,lnml,.n LaUloa nn1

nnnnlntii. .wjviiii

'noted However,

the
to' the

do not see
the.... you

tho

the

the

Police
VOTE BAIT.

the that washarnese,.
'will

Enclosedfor any, i.i...,

are im- -

wuujuy un ta tn I'avroll

fniin,in- - .h......
was reg-

.Head
11, 1906.

To tho
and

the
tho the

hose tne tieaa
linn

uuuu

uiv

sott

, ..(Jlww
that

County

equal they
day

they $1,25

hopo
will give

l '"i1""' i uiiuuc. :. . .. . . .
- ,,. ..,,i,t...i .....,.

above tno i'"-"- """"""'""
is by Rapid Transit had, who live havo approve of the

Comnnnv .. i,uu special cars through it whenever we of ro,tv of tho county, I

ut. " sidewalk were referred tothe purpose, night morning,
a costs ' a road used tourists the Ways und Means Committee, were

and Is much as follows:it enn done by any other
A sidewalk T1e undersigned, rondmcnnB

Tho
'

would nlso call ouBht to be put down, County of Onhu voters of the
attention to fact that the from, a Koolauloa Koolaupoko,

property from walk would bo a serious expense, so I petition your body to
suggest the crease pay men nowhe Kunst Estate turned over a toP sslng small rock on roadscare the Pnrk """"""S i" Hive ""'' I'ermn.ln nf In Rnma or It

" lwill be .. dead Investment. The yJZln
going suggested expenditure .

urB verthe care bench The rf GURREYprime demand connection therewith j ' '

Is for bathing facilities. FIRB.S.
is now Fire Chlof Thurston

In front the 'heach, lows:
lLn.. InttnJ lltn.nfn. rpiii. TTnnnliihi W TT 1

PETITIONS.

macadamized

Department

Committee.

irrwpectlve

KoolaupokO,

Supervisors

considerable

pedestrians
Commission

automobiles.
purchased

nou,W rwnectfully

Commission

??.

Commission

powder fuse for Lucas,
'
Flro '!llnn. on

me monin ot vctouur, uscu in mis
Is $80. A summary of tjie fore- -

ii.t, ttin Pnmmlualntlnpa anlitiill
T

nlnrms fire during INTIVfAUnl I

Payroll $364.25 estimated nCTIPC CPTIrtMO'and shoeing , , , UrrlUt LLLXj lUINO
Triiiinnnrliil tirlsoncrs """""'J' """l"""""' ".
Powder work tho beach

premises
Incidentals 50.00

$ 703.25

riiiiiiivitirDlnlinprt fliflt 4 If A Cll
iniiv per- -

Ullko.the uepuiyi.u..vi,.
resulted '

He Interests will
.... i. i iuu HuuaurvL'u i

tho remain,
obedient servant,

Secretary, Commission.
A. Thurston said tho commis

sioners on bedrock
tho

allowance would' do
away tho expenses

bad stop excel-
lent the bathing

tho property
prison laborers. Already women

children were the
avail public

H. 13. Cooper made plea
funds the proper upkeep of the

park which, he said, tho
desirous of making ot the

beauty of world.
Mclnerny the
two speakers.
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done and treatment
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thnn be and traveled,
use
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the,m But side- - districts andyour honorable

and to
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fore--
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In
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effective
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Is now
tho

districts. wo

of
of life are districts

vre and pe- -
be ancost of and Mr. Chairman

lull

day dlstilcts.partment Committee, of Super- -
visors, Oahu. ' A ;4"'- '" th meeting adjourned

Sir: I beg to report that this 1'ihlny. tho ,

is to the In re- - Iiiib to
going condition for the month of month of Sep- - 1AA PHI V

of October. Is ns follows: LiVUll
I"PC'y I"8" " atns nbove CI

feed 74.00 I
cif "l """""".q,n

on

FPLt.t

a
II n

a

wen

to

a
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It too to
being

off Kunst

to
to

for

to

by

Propei risk covered by In-

surance $10,600.
yours,

THURSTON,
Chief Department,

tho fact urd fur W. Me

wav that had
sonaii tho Wll- -

"'m,nnni,
c,.n, for

care and that

that
had

$00

and

for

wero

two

beg

fl.n

J6t,

ROAD
Tho Oahu Club

next the
effeer:

Oct. 1806.

tho Board
the Oahu,

At a
Tho way como near Club, hold
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the

the

over

the

on -- Cth ult., tho
wero

called
that

valley Pull
the top

which Is
the winter and

work
Second That

tho

Emma and a recom- -

the

the

the

the
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That favor

United

was
King street and

keep the street,
which short

good order."
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'hoHorse
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.officer

the

tholr
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the
Board
Oahu should

In
should pay

the
Board thos.

oust
equal

which
which much

and

the oiling the
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using

tho

tho
tho

Your would the
Its

In Ewa, and
$1.25 per day, while

are only $1.00 per
The cost living und the

ns high In our ns
prriy

'"Do--

nr..tnn

Board th ''- - per
of

Dear Inst.
keen nark two

I'
about

Horse 2J- -

135.00 .,,....,..,

Say $700.
hnTIA

ull

lU1

The for
Kuuul W.

11. Jr Sheilff; M.
Clerk; Arthur II.

W. D.

called attention Llhuo; D.

Assistant Deer ng "ryue. lor ivo.oa;penibors bee
for nro back Deputy Sheriff for Koloa;expenditure sherlfr ror llhuothni Sachs' store on AVedncsday -- lils,

of October,
lu serious A. F. Rcpubll- -

ls as ns enn be for lSftnllM0 Is opposed Suir-th- e
ot pub- - Incumbent.

thereby.
honor

Your
L. A. THURSTON,

Honolulu
L.

things
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PILIKIAS.
Central

heard to following

Honolulu, H 2,
To

Honolulu.
Gentlemen:

to Central Improvement

commissioners

Respectfully

Improvement

Supervisors

of
following
adopted;

That attention your
body bo to urgont

necessity repairs to
Nuuanu road

to reservoir,
of urgent need atten-
tion before ruins

further damage.
your attention

to wretched condition of
that portion street, be
tween Fort, with

object
committee,

to In encour-
aging thrift

"Resolved,
postnl banks

Congress
enactment

purpose."

have
Punahou

Taxpayers
requested

was

Incidentals

"Yours

,inMDlflnrt
thepo believe

placo

$1.25 districts,

districts.

Supervisors

petitions,

picnickers

petitioners show that
County paying

Wnlalun Ho-
nolulu

necessaries

elsewhere, wherefore
estimated John I'lnfcd with

County

lecessary department responded

tember.

80.00

privileges.

voiced

completing

u,lt"

following ciindldutes county
mi no opposition:

Rice, County J.
Knucakun, County
Rice, County Treasurer; Wlsh- -

Supervisor
upcrvlSllr jienryChieftheir to

extinguisneu atpermlt gilt,.1,..
Wnlniva Knudsen,

economical devised by H. Mnlla
park

havo

figured
Oahu

with

on
pool

themselves bath-
ing

sentiments

from

from

evening
resolutions

di-

rected

have

rond

have

by T Ulncltstnd for Deputy Sheriff.
In Hunnlul district tho candidates

Supervisor are ChurleB K. Knhee, Re-
publican; D. Knnenlll, Homo Ruler; E.
Kunpuhl, Independent; for Deputy
Sheriff, S. Kunowunul, Homo Ruler,
and J. K, Lota, Republican.

In Kawnlhnu district, for Supervisor,
J, K. Apollo, Homo llulur, nnd S, N.
Moheula, Republican.

For County Auditor the candidates
are O. Ouiste.il. Itepubllcuu, und R.
Knnealll, Home Ruler,.....

A RELIABLE REMEDY.
Tho only remeny which can always

be depended upon In tho most severe

ft

1U31 MM.vin ..... ...... .. -
when Buch n medicine culled for,

For sain by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
that tho repairs agents for Hawaii,

COUNTY

COUNTY OF OAHU TREABUItER'S
REPORT TOR MONTH Or SEP.
TUMUER,

OKNKUAIi I'UXl).
Receipts.

tho
the

necessity Archer realization
tho

the

the

com- -

tho

tho "Whereas, question

t,f
the

Total receipt r.47,4o5.1l)
Disbursements.

Attorney's Ofllco
Salary of Attorney $
Bnlary of clerks ....
Furniture and Qxtures ....
Genernl expense . .'.

Auditor s uutce
Snlnry of Auditor $
Bnlnry of ollico clerk
Furniture nnd fixtures ...
General expense
Stntionerv

Clerk's Office

oi.

Snlnry of Clerk $
Snlnry of ofllco clerks ....
Genernl expeiiRO
Printing
Stationery ,

$ County
Rond Election oxpense

District road
Pnyroll

Engineer's Ofllc
General 'expense $
Material nnd supplies ....
Payroll. .

Electric Light Department--
Electric current $
Feed oxpenoo
General expense
Material supplies
Payroll. ,- -

Iimiil District
Material supplies
Pnyroll

Department
Feed expense $
Fuel exnsu
Furniture fixtures . . .

General expense
Material

. .

whereas Logan

district

suggested

Collection

43.i:1

1,29(1.02

1,090,081

3,030.00

General expense
supplies 1900...

4j

' ' 1.072.22

Mnteriftl and.suppliea
Payroll

i f,
Keepers of

the

tho

thothe

the the

tho

tho

tho

tho

tho
the

the

tho

the

the

tho

for

6.00
5.00

0.00

rent

2.70
2.30

nnd

and

and

and

51.

1.25

Hal 10n

"

Material and,

Koolaupoko
'supplies ....$

Payroll. , ,'. ..
$

Material and supplies 0.10
District No.

Material supplies

transportation prisoners is --

noted thero UK" y
to go employes Department

'hero

employes
only

work- -
ng

Ir,

equality

spectnblo

nn....

clear

Park

only

previous

Engineer

Honorable

unanimously

First
honorable

from

Vineyard

their

sincerely

receiving day.

ufllcu

and,

mendatlon

1U00.

ofllco

of

Sl

and

No.

Cormier's expense.
Ictective uxpense

of witness
expense

Livery anil It, It. expense. .
of prisoners.

Payroll

200.00
710.00

11.011

1,033.00

100.00
120.00

1.80

284.00

120.00
310.00

40.00
23.40

DO

,

00

$

$

Payroll.

f

Feed expense 287.17

Sept. 604.09

1

188.2S

Parks- -

280.04

supplied

Material''

4,384.02

210.00

$ 210.75

179.91
Koolauloa 1

Koolauloa
and t

924.45

249.40

,003.59
7.45

8,043.71
and Alarm System

, Feed expeimo 9.87
expeneo

Material nnd . . ,

Payroll 133.55

MOSSMAN GIVES

OUT CBnLLK

"If In making a statement to tho
that the appeal prejudice

In tho present campaign wiib first be

by Bulletin
or V""

of ono

tho
not stating facts," said II, J.

Mossmnn, tho chnlrman the
committee yesterday, ns ho

pointed nut a pnxsage In thu
columns of the evening paper,

to go on record as saying
that not one of tho speakers nt nny ot
our meetings hiis'brnught up this ques-

tion. If the Bulletin claims to know
uny who It should publish his

Thu Democratic cotnmlttcu is
nnxlnus tn hnve the nnmo pub-

lished ns Bulletin be If It
of any a name."

FRUIT COMPANIES

ARE AMALGAMATED

cnsis of pain In the stomnch, cramp' L. G. Is reported to
collo or diarrhoea. , lI(,n, tho Hawaiian
r. .,." J . .n ,.,,",' .Fruit & Company will absorb tho

It Is

necessary

Is

Tropic Fruit Company. Ho bought all
forty hIuuch of 215 constitut-

ing tho capital stock of tho II. & P.

'.'-- w a,-- , . rijif&tvt vjxi ja4Lx-gMtf-

-

i

uhv&iukak

$

$

I

'

'

llnnd Department
llriilget ,,
Feed exixMise
Ocnernl expcii.( , ,.,,,
Lumber cxpenii)
Material nnd supplies
Payroll
Printing
Running gear .

3I7.0(

300.00

Sheriff nnd
Snlnry of SlierllT ....... .,t 170.00
Snlnry of ilono- -

lull
Salary of Wain- -

nnc 00.09
Snlnry of Wain- -

Ula
Salnry of

60 09

Treasurer's
of
of

4,00

nnd . i

and

ofllco
Tnx

1,703.00

3,0.18.22
VPU.Ol!

Deputy

Deputy

Deputy

Deputy
laupoko

$ 4SoM

Salnry Treasurer $ 200.0?
Salnry clerk 120.09
Stationery.

Wnlalua District
Material supplies

Wnlnnnc Rond District
Material

4

Payroll ,

508.40

324.00

10;t.50
240.00

120.00

of Honolulu $ Pnll 1,800.10
District Ewa Poumlmnrtcr 00.00

Ewn

Firo

supplies

nominated

Kxpi'iiHu

$

supplies

F.

rrcimtnns on 12.00
0.00 Supervisors, salaries of 300.09

Totnl disbursements ....$41,841.04

379.24 nnd in 0,040.16
Respectfully submitted,

008.84 RIOI1AKD II. TRENT.
Treasurer, County of Oahu.

"iJl'un COUNTY OT OAIIU TREASURER'S
WMA J. XUWA1XAL UI OAr--

1000.

ItOAD

.$ Hal. on Sept. 1,

. 490.00

Totals
DiHhnrHiMiinntH

uai on hanu Bept 30
r.r. r.n '

101.03
Ilnl. on Sept. 1,

2S.00

Kwn and

Totnl l.

II 09 "O
Material and, .... jjal. on 30,
w" Wnlalult

Stationery. 2.70 Dist,
' nn Wnl
Receipts,

.....$
.' 350.00

....$ S.70

Koad District

District
$

Road 2
300.90

$

$

It,

$

... -- - .. w... -- ,
, , ,

t

.''

Hal. .$

1, 1900....$

Payroll 503.00 Itoceipts,

Police

Genernl

Maintenance

Stationery

Oeiiernl

editorial

Chnmberlaln's

r.V,iw.,:

jKJti

111.00

24.00

432.04
188.90
121.83

Pollro Kiro

177.17

ft

ef-

fect

paper

nnmo.

knew

havo

Stationery

M

718.0.!

80.2)

2o.oe

$10,717.7
Deputies

123.09

officn

Road

Supplies

Commission

.$

.

399.50

bonds

77.70

Cnsh on hanks..

22.00 1W1
TEMBER,

SL'lforAL FUND.

hnnd 190(1.
Receipts !....

JJlS.lfl

73.10

70.08

TAX

02.20 jgoo.

bund 1900.

208.0

hniid

Honolulu

.$3,001.04.

$3,001.04

HecelptB

,1,790,02

.$1,211.02

Waianna
Dist.

.$2,002.71)

$2,062.70

ninlinrni'mnnt . .

110.80 band

'

lionil

11.00

10.00
18.05

cIiibs

208.47

Total . . , . . .$ 258.47
Disbursement

on hand Sept. 1900. 238.47
Koolauloa

, , Dist.
on hand Sep,, 1, 1906.,..$ 400.6S

Receipts

I ' Totnl. .. ...v.:...' $ 400.68
Disbursement 325.8T

172,8(5

i

,..

'.

on band Sept. 1906. . 75.01

Koolaupoko

hnnd Sept.

Dist.

,....,.

Dist.
247.81

Totnl $ 217.81

Disbursement $ 241.75- .

Hal. on hand 8ept. 30, 1000...$ 0.00

RlX'APlTlJIiATION.
District of Honolulu $1,211.02

of Kwn Wninnuo. 501.50
District of Wuiiilua 25S.47
District of Koolauloa 70.01
District of Koolaupoko 0.00

Total balance Koad Tax
funds $2,115.Q8

Respectfully submitted,
RICHARD ir. TRKNT,

Treasurer, County of Ouhu,
13.&O.K.

Honolulu, October 10, 190S.

Company nt a meeting of the lat-
ter It was decided to Increase tho cap-
ital stock to $100,000 and change the
par value per share $100 to $20.

Tho Tropic Fruit Compnny's shares
will bo taken over by tho consolidated
company nt tho rata of ono for five of
tho hitter's stock. A dividend of 6 per
cent, will bo after November 1.
Under n new nnmo the company will
bu listed on tho Stock Exchange.

gun the oppbsltlon, thu The record of contagious in
means Infers that any Democratic PI,u,luluIu for V'0, ",' ?clobf waS

suveii discscandidate) has drawn tho color lino on 0( typhoid fovor.
stump or nt any other time, that i

of Demo-

cratic

"I want

of have

Just ns
thu would

such

Kellogg
Is wl,ereuy

v.7 Plant

Koo- -

Office

VSAM

hnn.t

but tho

vvu....v

134.75

Bal. '30, .".''

Hal.

7.03

30,

Hal. on

District mid

nnd

from

paid

diseases

SELF CURL NO FICTION!
MAUVKI UPON MAKVfSM NO atlFFEREB

NKKI) NOW DCSl'AIIt. but without raooln a
doctor'! till or fatllus Into the det-- ditch of
qiuikert tnaj umtvlj, perdllx, and ecouomlc

11 euro bluilf without thu kuawledga of a
wcoml party. 11 the Introduction of the New
French IUrtmdj, TUUHAI'ION. a completa
revolution bae been wrong bt lu thl depar
tnent of nuillral aclt'Ofe, whilst tbouwanda hare
bcn reit(rtMl to health and happluesa wbu for
jtttt previously had Uea merely dragging out
a ralwralilo eiliteuce.

TllCIlAl'ION No. 1 Im remarkably abort
time, often a fuw daya only, effects a cure
mjM.ir'iijf Injections, the use of wbtch doea
lrrpparabl harm by laylirc tlio fundatlon ot
stricture and other acrlaua dlsvasea.

TilKKW'lON No. :, for Impurity of tb
blood, suiry, plmpU', spots, blotches, plna
nnd swtllluts of tin Joints, gout, rheumatism,
secondary symptoms, etc. Tbls preparation
purlflt a tbn ibul aystem through tho bloHl,
and thoroughly ellmloatca all poisonous matter
rom tho IxHly.
TIlKHAriON No. 3. for nerrous eibauitton,

lmpalrinl Tttallty, aleeplet-inesa- , and all the dla
treastng rotuMwjUPnces of dissipation, worry,
nrcrnork. etc. It posss4a surprising power
In restoring strength and vigour to the deblll-tate-

THBRAPION
rb,tr. thoulJ km. itmt U wort "Ttieriploo'
ppartf on Ilrltlfh aorernmcot Btni9D (19

U wild bj th prturlptl CbcmUU tbrouirnoat tb.
irl.t 1'rlc. lu England, a0 and 4t.l?ar
Lite Itttrr. on red iround) tmied ta tiijrr

packice bv v4rr of III, Uajeit'. linn. Com
wlMlii,' Dd wltboot whlco It U tuttttj.

lnafejaa4tj!faMi' l -

1
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A GREAT NIGHT

FOR POLITICS
IN HONOLULU

(From Wednesday's Advertiser )

At the front door of Jiie'Clnrk'n notorioiiH saloon dive, In I'alnmn, the

mnclilno ItcpuMicnna held fnrtli last evening. A fair-size- crowd wns present.

Rcforo the cml of tho evening tho swinging of the doors to the saloon showed

low well the meeting hnd popularized tlio resort. Whllo W. t). Smith was

unking nn address from the. stand nnd nil the policemen of that section, in

uniform nnd In plnin clothes, were in the street, u crap game wns in process
at the bnck door of the "cafo."

Howovcr, the speechmnking wm enthusiastic nnd a long list of candidates

for ofllcc were heard. A Hawaiian quintet club was In attendance and !!

coursed frequently and had much to do in holding the crowd.
(1KAK IMPAIRS CAMI'IIELL.

A. V. Oear made an impassioned speech against Territorial Treasurer

Campbell for Riving out lists to the afternoon papers of candidates on the three

tickets who had not paid certain taxes owing to the government. Oear was one

of them. JCr. Oear characterized tlio action of the treasurer as unjust nnd

unfair lu that ho had made a statement to the papers that ho had selected from

tlic'list of the candidates thoso who owed and ho would sue them.

"I twill not act as the Territorial Treasurer is acting today when I am

elected a Supervisor on the Cth of November," said Mr. Gear. "I have

been handed a paper, this which reads as follows:
" 'The following people aro to bo sued ror of their taxes

becauso they nro candidates at the present time and, ns treasurer, he has

selected them to bring suit against them.' "
"I want to tell you as n taxpayer," continued Mr. Oear, "that a few

dollars of my taxes nru not paid. A

mo yesterday and told me that if my

nnmn wnnbl be published from one end of... - .. ...
don't you use tlio names ot an mni owe

Mr. Gear then read the names given

representative tho treasurer
taxes that

papers.
"I refused yesterday to pay what I owed, because I wanted to see what

IIipv nrn L'ointr to do nbout it. J wanted to know how they would act, for if

1 am elected I will know ittst how to

came

and nil alike whether they have the money to pay or not and whether thoy

arc candidates or not.

"After I nni elected you can come nnd shake my hand as you do today

and I will see that you arc all treated alike. I propose to see that every laborer

gets enough to take care of his family. I will see that ho gets 1.."0 a day.

Jlr. Gear emphasized tho fact that he would be elected on November C.

Io had assurance of that and said he knew what he was talking about.

COUNTV ACT AND CASH.

Kalciopu told tho people that every one had been benefited by tho County

Act passed by the last Republican Legislature. The Democrats were claiming

for Trent that ho had tried hard to get the wages of the county employes paid

in cash without any discount, and had succeeded. Kalciopu claimed that Trent

only following out the law enacted by the last Legislature.

CIlILLlNGWOltTII'S TAR SPEECH.
C. T. Chillingworth in English saiil that tho Hawaiian young men in the

Republican party arc endeavoring to play a fair game. "In other words we

aro meeting tho Democrats at their own game," he said. "Va nro supporting

tho Republican ticket from to to bottom. Wo are supporting tho white

element consistently. Tlio Democratic party aro not doing that. Tho Demo-

crat party have not supported tlio white element of their ticket. Have you

heard Iaukea, in tho Hawaiian language, support McClnuahanf I submit

to you that he has not done so. MeClanalian has been put on the Democratic

ticket to mill tho white votes in this between Brown nnd Iaukea. I defy

any man, woman or child to say that they ever heard Jaukea m tho Hawaiian

language speak for this stranger. They nro simply Kicking Hawaiian votes

for tho Hawaiian element on their ticket because they know if they ask them

to voto for McClnnnhan ho (MeUlannhnn) will defeat tho whole ticket."
In Hnwniian, Chillingworth said in part: "Iaukea and other Democrats

say to you in their speeches that they love tho l'rinco because, ho is a Hawai-

ian, and they, too, arc Hawaiians, and thoy therefore ask tho voters to stand

ly tho Democrats. Yes, that is only tho lovo that emanates from tho lips

and not from the heart. Tho Democrats tried to disfranchise the Hawaiians.

If it hnd not been for the l'rinco nt Washington who protected your rights,

thes.0 rights might liavo been taken away from you.

"Iaukea tells you in English, to vote tho straight Democratic ticket from

top to bottom. If he has any love for tho Hawaiians why should ho advocato

standing by MeClanalian, a stranger, from whoso body the smell of the tar

has not yet disappeared."
M,r. Chillingworth, according to tho Advertiser's interpreter, then praised

tho Killers, becauso they had selected a Hawaiian to head their ticket.

Mr. Chillingworth said that if elected to tho Semito ho would try his best

to see that any leper bill introduced was passed. He said he had been heart

and boul witli the leper bill introduced by John Lano at tho last Legislative

other (Opunui) who mado a
D. Kalauokalaui, Mil- -

hclona ami Fred. Wnterhouse.

DEMOCRATS UP LIL1IIA STREET. I

niplkano was tho chairman
Johnny Prendergnst tho Interpreter, at
the m street Democratic

last night.
the nrst speauer, iuiu ui

tho act of McCandless lu
Japanese on his building at King and
River streetB wnen no couiu iiuu pui.,... 1.. .!... ..... ..... ..,,..11.1. , ......., Illcitizens 111 meir puil-i:;-

.

hu dwelt upon the conditions existing
here under tlio present uuminisirniioji,

Charlie Broad told the that
ns a man looked after his home ho ho
must net In the selection of tho men
for olllee. Only those who am believed
to bo best Tor the country should bo
permitted to hold places In tho govern-
ment. The man who does not look In-

to the futuro Is but little uso to tho
ptoplo of Hawaii. Broad asked the
people to voto tho Democratic ticket
from top to bottom. Ho hoped they
would never again vote tho Republican
ticket.

TRENT'S SHORT TALK.
Treasurer Trent spoko but a few

minutes and It was In the nature of
a Hawaiian Jolly. After bolng Intro-
duced by Ulplknno. said tho world

t would be better off if there were not
so inuny nasty things said It would
be better If tho people would say nice
things of each other. On a cold night
like this, a man does not caro to go
homo nttd have his wahlno hit htm
over tho head he would rather bo
greeted pleasantly and have the wa-hl- ne

tell him tho pol Is ready nnd
baby Is feeling good. On tho other
hand she doesn't llko to liavo him
jagged up and homo and start a.
rough-hous- e. Ho disliked to have to
SO out and ask people to vote for him,
he would rather be voted for upon the
record he has made. If the people aru
satisfied with tho record he had made,

hoped they would vote for him;
ntherwlsu they could voto for someono
else.

A Hawnllan from Koolnu spoko for
twenty minutes going pretty generally
Into tho of the country. The
audience showed futlguo nnd Wade W,
Thayer, who had Just urrlved. was
asked to speak.
"W. W. THAYER HROWN.
Mr, Thayer expressed gratitude at
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of to
were not paid up nt once my

was

evor

fight

Home

the Territory to the other. I said, 'Why
. t. -- 1..1 1 tl... .... .t.liknf "iura, n in """ " i"""
out by the treasurer to the afternoon

net. I believe in treating fairly

,

the presence of the nn such
a windy nnd rainy night, but ndiled
t,ml (l waH JiecUtllr to tho llnmnernts
t() atteml ,m dings. He tho
promises made by Genr that when he

Ms elected he will liavo tho polleo force
incicas,,l, thirty mell. Ho 8nUi tnPr0
wn(, 0 cty (m tll0 mulnInml of ti,o
gamo ,,0,mint tnnt i,n8 the samo
mimbr of policemen ns Honolulu. In
OIU, plnco us bigr lis this tho police
f()reo Is no linger than that which
Hi own put In last Republican
convention. lie said he thought Gear
a pretty nervy man to say he would
see that the present useless police
foico will be Increased. Gear,
said, Is 0110 of tho men belonging to
the machine, that Is controlled by
Arthur Drown. Honolulu has no moro
crime than many cities on tho main-
land which nro policed by half as
many men, There Is no moro bar
liquor sold In tho saloons. The ndvnn-tag- o

thoso cities have over Honolulu
Is In having no Brown, and no Genr
to uso tho police farce In building pol-
itical fences. If the police were atten-
ding to their business ths robberies
would bo less frequent.

HMMELUTH SPEAKS.
John Emmeluth's remarks were

mainly against the political subdivi-
sion of the Island which gives tho out- -
sldo districts with a registration of
than 1200 threo members on tho Board
Of Supervisors while Honolulu with
Its COCO voters has but two members.
Emmeluth Bald tho division was
mado feo that tho plantations would
liavo control. Ho roasted Jim Low for
colonizing his plantation at Ewa so as
to have control of tho politics there
during tho next two years. He said
there Is nn place outside Honolulu
whom a man can get employment and
nut be under the beck and cull of tho
plantations.

11. T. Moore also spoko of tho local
conditions, hitting the Republican party
a rap for holding the meeting In front
of Joe Clark's saloon so the candidates
nnd might fill up on booze.
Hu touched up Link McCandless ngaln
for omploylng Japanese when citizen
labor Is plentiful.

DEMOCRATS AT KAKAAEO.
Down In the Kakaako belt the Dem

session."
"Among speakers was Charley Hustnco

humorous speech, J., W. Cnthenrt, W. O. Smith, Jr., Sol.

nnd

meeting
Kenloha.

employing

nudleneo

ho

tho

como

ho

history

AFTER

people

audience

ridiculed

tho

ho

less

audience

ocrats hold 11 remit! ineeflnir Inst
night Tln rislrum wni creeled In
front of Hie Kumnl.ie bluett nn lower
queen street and the words of tho
speaker were pnneiuiited ny tne inu- -

slo of the Knknnko mission chorus nnl
ihn Mm Inn "f a guitar waking things
lip nt n neighborhood liinu,

The crnwd was n largo one, the la-

dles being out In force. Even tho up-

stairs In iho tenement houses In the
vicinity were well-fill- ed with listeners.

There were thoso In tho crowd who
said that n number of laborers went
upstairs where they could hear with
out being seen, nn account of Instruc-
tions having been given workers In tho
road nnd garbage departments not to
attend Democratic meetings.

KIAKAHl'S TALK.
Ioela Klaknht was tho first speaker

being Introduced, ns were the other
spellbinders, by R. Knuw-e- , champion
hot air vendor of his district.

SALARIES CONTRASTED.
Ioela said that the Republicans had

been tried and found wanting nnd
urged that a chance be given tho Dem-

ocrats to make good. The road board
only pild men $1.25 a day nnd tho
Democrats If successful would raise
this rate. Tho police machine paid Its
underlings $70 a month while the poor
Hawaiians working nn tho roads In the
hot sun, only received $1.23 a day. Last
Sunday he had hado the rounds of the
Palama saloons and found a disgrace
ful state of affairs existing. Ho saw
women drunk In some of tho dives.

CONVERTED KALAUOKADANI.
If the Democrats got in they would

fight for tho poor man. Even Dave
Knlauokntani Sr the distinguished
Home Ruler, had seen the error of his
ways und had Joined the Democratic
ranks.

JARRETT'S LADY FRIENDS
W. Paul Jarrett, who was d,

especially by the ladles, asked
the crowd to voto tho Democratic
ticket "from head to tall." He de-

scended from tho stump greeted by a
chorus of "alohas."

MOORE UNAPOLOGETIC.
II. T. Moore had no apology to make

for coming before the people as a Dem-
ocrat. There were Just as good men
on the Democratic ticket as on any
other trlcket. Tho Republican party
had promised certain things and had
signally failed to give them.

I IUSTACE'S SWEET BAIT.
Last Saturday night nt Aala Park,

Charlie Hustaco had promised that If
his party got In ngaln the Water
Works and Sewerage departments
would be turned over to the county
and tho worklngmen would be great
beneflters thereby. Ho branded this
statement as false and misleading and
asked his listeners ;iot to swallow
Hustnco's sweet bait. The thing
sounded good but was Impracticable
and impossible.

A I'OPULAR PLANK.
The Democrats had a plank In their

platform making $1.50 a day, the mini-
mum wage for wlelders of a pick und
shovel. This promlso would, If the
Democrats received proper support,
surely bo kept. The tax returns show
ed enough money. If properly spent,
to pay laborers $1.50 a day Instead of
J1.23.

QUESTION OF DISBURSEMENT.
It wasn't the Republican party who

wni paying wages. The money came
from taxes paid by tho people. The
supervisors were only distributing
agents nnd a Democratic board of su-

pervisors could disperse money every
bit ns well as the present Republican
board. If all tho Republican office
holders died today the laborers would
contlnuo to hold their Jobs.

THE MORE THE BETTER.
Since being a supervisor, Moore said.

he had east his ote every tlmo for tho
worklngman. If moie Democrats were
elected supervlsois tho worklngman
would receive a correspondingly laiger
benefit.

REPUBLICANS UNLIBERAL.
M A. Sllva said that the obtaining

of votes by tho Democrats wasn't a
question of beer. They rolled upon tho
virtue of a sane, considerate und lib
e:al platform. The Republicans said
precious little of paying tho working-ma- n

J1.B0 a day until they saw a plank
to that effect In the Democratic plat-
form. They had been spending other
people's money while In olllee and
should have been moro liberal In tho
matter of wages.

The speaker's lemajks wero trans
lated Into Portuguese and were warmly
applauded

TIDAL WAVE PREDICTION.
Frank Harvey remarked that Hawaii

was fortunately free from tld.il waves,
but stated that It looked ns If tho
Dnnocrats were going to have a tidal
v.ive of votes at the coming election.
i lie uepiioiicnn party wns tho rich
mans puny. Tho roads. In the poor I

mans dlstilct were neglected, whllo
the rich man's road received careful at
tention every time. The Democratic
P irty was the poor man's party nnd
the poor men nro the natives, his own
people.

NO CAUSE FOR AUYRM.
E. Durham snld tlmt n w linto nf

neonlo wero nfrnlil in vnti. Hi. rimnn. !

ciatlc ticket on account of not know
ing Just what tho Democrats would do
If elected. He pointed to Mooro nnd
Trent ns examples of Democrats who
did thlnijs und asked that their works
be taken ns nn earnest of what others
of the party would do If elected. Tho
Democrats, ho said, would obtain n fair
ballot, which would effectually prevent
funny business nt the polls.

NO MACHINE AID.
Tho Republicans were scared that

thn Democrats, If thoy onco got In,
would stay In. So they would; not by
tho aid of a corrupt machine, however,
but liy good work and fair and aquiiro
dealing.

JACK AND THE MONKEYS.
Jack Kalaklela told the crowd If they

wanted to bo monkeys to voto for tho
Hepubllciins. If not. to support the
Democrats. If the latter wero elected
the natives would no longer bo referred
to ns monkeys: nothing would be too
good for them. The nut Ives had better
vote for Gear's monkeys nt tho Zoo
than vote the Btralgnt Republican
ticket. They would bo Dctter off.

TRENT UNBENT,
Richard II, Trent said that the Dem

ocratic patty wub tho people's party,
the party of the common peoplo who
do the work and eat tho pol and fish.

SJtMI-WEEKL- V.

H spokrt nf hit work for the Individual
salary warrant nnd told how bo had
knocked iho discount imctp Into a
cockd lint Ills rule wns to pny a limn
n bundled cents on tho dollar and to
IKiy It Into Iho man's own pocket tn

dn

oily poi, nn unu nn imciiskhhii jmi in uiy iiepuoiican cnnuiunics as un-f-

his Wi'lilne, with, lie for Mtlsfactory They are
iivopla not for tho bosses, nnd selves up In opposition to people.

ailed upon his listeners. In their own
Interests, to voto tho straight Demo--
ciatlc ticket.

i:t al.
Other speakers wero Moses

Jtsso Ululhl. C. Rose, P. Gandall, Joo
Fern nnd Fred Weed.
REPUBLICANS AT EMMA SQUARE,

The ticket, the whole ticket and
rnthlng but the ticket was the theme
dealt with by practically every ono of

(
the speakers on bandstand nt
Emma Square Inst night, at which
meeting there WI1H (1 KUVU IlllUHUUIltU

nd plenty of applause nnd cheering.
This cheering, however, would have
annrnorl"""u lint"-- .lni ..If ...It ....hail linDn-v- -.. ..rt llttln.......
more general aiiu not conuneu 10 a
Binall bunch of road workers, decorated
with campaign buttons and cards, who
rent the air not always at tho appro-
priate times.

The three principal speeches of tho
mecllng were those of J. W. Cathcart,
George A, Davis nnd Chas. Chilling-
worth, each of whom roasted ones
ndvocatlng any scratching of the Re-
publican tliket nnd threw down tho
gage to the Democrats to meet them
in debate discuss tho questions
of the campaign. Davis called upon
the shades of Lincoln to rebuke thoso
voters who wero following the party
of which Dem;on Trent was a candl- -
date, a man from the secession state
of Tennessee.

Chairman Clarence Crabbe, In Intro

liquor

worked sctllnir them-t- h

I'.ilau,

ducing Candidate Cathcart, son. It is not to the candidates
the Republican convention i arc bearing the burden of the
machine-manage- The delegates ' tieht to be sacrificed for

representatives of the people sonal disliko of the members of
free In the choices ot candidates they

mado.
CANDIDATE CATHCART.

Cnthcart reminded his hearers that
It was only by supporting the party
straight through, lu municipal as well
as national elections, that the party
organization could bo preserved. Tho
Democi.its did not to elect their

but only to break In with
one or two of their men. wero
not nppeullng to the electors on any
principles. They wero using abuse
without arguments In their campaign

presenting no facts to the people.
They aie shouting to smash the ma- -

will
how

trnfllc.
law

denied that fair
hnd been who

party per-th- e

bad

expect
ticket, hoped

They

and

chine this cry from them like ing a fierce light. Iaukea, his opponent,
Satan reproving sin, for their own "'as busy promising positions on
party is machine-ridde- n. It Is a poor I"iHco force to politicians, enough to
ry und stolen thunder at that, a cry"11 i11 available jobs twice over.

that would not deceive a thinking-I- f elected ho would have to put in
child. The fact that there had been a i'f3 hcelers ?r betray his promises, and

,,f lic I,ut m these heelers lie wouldsecret ballot at the convention sulll- -
clently moved falsity of tho cry of !mvo,t0 fir? th J,reacnt of

i force to make room for them.
The Democratic party was simply a

party of foolish, silly denunciation. It
was a party of remnants and left-ove- rs

from the Republicans. Curtis Iaukea
had been the biggest tnlker at the first
Republican convention. Tho people
knew what he had been, but no one
could know what he was going to be
next. Charley Broad, a Democratic
candidate for the Senate, been
once elected by the Republicans to the
nuuae, men no joineu lue uivic I'eus
and now was a Democrat. M. A. Sllva
had been the mesldent of a Republican
club only a few weeks ago. and Joo
Fern, now on the Democratic ticket
a candidate, sat In tho last Repub- -
Ilean convention.

Thayer Is In opposition to the Increase
of the police force. Thayer's Idea of a
man who was a hard worker and not
a loafer was a fellow who could play
golf well.

"I assert," said the speaker, "that
the efficiency of the police force In the
enlorcement of the law and tho sup-- pi

esslon of cilnie is greater here in
Honolulu than In any other city of the
United States, I may say, the world.

few would
leplaco by Curtis Iaukea."

HUSTACE WARMLY GREETED.
Charley Introduced as

HOW llnlnllilli tlin.i ..bml

tor explaining this, Davis

for nnirel .

sounded
noto tho campaign said that

us," said In reference
Civic

party no
say

control

ones that .

Is
unrepresentative

dissatisfied long..,,..,mill! DUiui unu- -

(rating; liquor told,
Th qiimllnn waa to control the

and Ilia llcpiihlcnns w.ll amend
the to properly If

nnd tho

the

the

nnd

were any
and some

and is
tho

the
machine.

had

as
had

nrnlni,

they nro plecttd. Hut tho Anll-Hnlo-

loncue Is y slrmlu out soma

Such n thing Is not It not
representative!

The Democrats hnve nothing to of
fer. Trent has been drawing his sal-
ary the tick of thn clock, but ho
has done nothlhc ele during Ills term
nnd had made about the same
record. The Homo Rulers had been
driven out of olllee because they had

corrupt, but now wo find Hint
the Democrats are promising potlco
Jobs to the samo Home Rulers. Is
that the way they aro going to carry
out their promised reforms?

then speaker reviewed his
I ..,. tlio llepub I iciin from theI .,,,' ,., J ,',' ,,....

torn ,,, IX!,;iocrncytho
. . - ...revealed tace of icbcllion."

ii'ILLIAM" OWKN SMITH.
Wi Smith, introduced ns

the man whom all the Hawaiians
loved, first re-

ferring to the work of Kuhio at Wash-
ington. Up concluded his address
English, urging tho election of the
straight ticket.

"I believe it is right," said,
"that every citizen should bo inde-
pendent and vote as lie thinks is
but must lie the regularly or-

ganized parties nnd when these parties
have nominated their tickets it is the
duty of evejy good mini to stand by
an, support the ticket of his party,
Unless the whole ticket noes wronc
there is no reason why any part of it
should not receive support. It should
not he scratched for any personal rca

the party may against tlicni. Un
der the present circumstances it lis
tho duty of every right-thinkin- citi-
zen to stand fairly by the whole
ticket."

W. T. RAWLINS.
W. T. liawliim received good

applause. IIo devoted his time to en-

larging on thoso planks of the plat-
form dealing with tho increase in
teachers' salaries and the establish-
ment of an agricultural college.

ARTHUR M. HliOWX.
A. M. Hrown said that ho was tho

upon the opposition was
directing all its guns and he wns hav

Would this bo fair to the polieo boys?
A certain element was backing lair

kea, becauso ho was a Democrat,
not because thought that he would
carry out his promises, but simply to
down Brown. to down
Brown was their motto and if ho wns
defeated they think that their
victory was

Kalco, A. V. E. A. Long and
A, D. Castro followed,
very the speeches they had mado
betorc (luring the
DEMOCRATS UNFAIR TO IIAOLES.

chillingworth made vio- -

, nccl,sing tho Democrat
HnWilih,s 'of playing the lmoles of
IIonoluIlI for sm.k;;,rs.

ir nq,. llnnnrt fi,n Tjnlli,.
candidates because the Hawaiian

Republicans nro supporting tho whito
element on their ticket, mid in this
support they are not Hut
tho who are going to re-

form everything including
tho party, are not treat-
ing tho whites on their ticket at nil
fairly. There is not a Hawaiian Dem-
ocratic candidate that can
say that ho has yet askial a voter to

themselves! The Hawaiian Repub-
licans on the other hand know that
to bo successful they tho
help of such men W. 0. Smith, W.
W. Harris and the other whites on tho
ticket.

ticket, but if oelievo being fair

until this time.
NEED SOME

V. W. pointed out that
if tlio Democratic candidates for tho

those partisans who ro
mnincd throughout thu meeting.

t

In buying a cough medlclno chll- -
dren never afraid to buy Chamber- -
Iain's, Cough Remedy. There Is no
danger It and relief Is always
sure to follow. is especially valu- -
nhle for colds, croup and
cough. For salo Benson, &!

. - 'u,t iiu. MKclllS jor Jluwail,

und figures and statistics will bear me support MeClanalian. They talk about
out In the statement. Theio Is less .reform. Is that the way to a
crime here and less crlmo reform campaign, bv putting up Mc-tha- n

in any other city. This efficiency' Clanahaii ns a joke to head their ticket
Is duo almost solely nnd entirely to J s0 n to Kct tho white votes and thon
the man nt the head of the police de- - making appeals to the Hawaiians
partment, Sheriff A. M. Brown. And ? vot0 for tlle on their

ticket iUl't let tllO WllltCS lookhe Is thn .nan whom tho n.mnml. Ollt for
u disgruntled Republicans

Hustnco, the...

0

Hawaiian,

general

not

Anything

repeating

a

Republican

LAWYERS.
iWaterhouso

CHILDREN.

support for tho party that had given "l honor tho Republican party bo-th- o

Hawaiians work nnd kept them In causo it has at tho head of its tickot
K",lio. The Hawaiians have lost theirfish and pol. Hustace was greeted as

usual with hearty applause from all flag and wo aro trying to bo good Amer-side-

leans, but to preserve our identity us
a race wo aro doing right in placing

GEORGE A. DAVIS Kuhio at our head. If tho whites nro
Georgo A. Davis spoke on behalf of goiug to allow themselves to bo mado

W. W. Harris, whom a slight lllnes3 the of tho Hawaiian Demo- -

prevented from appearing In person, crats thoy will voto the Democratic
Af waded
iiKiu nuo uio Yeinocrnis, tno uivic lu iul, i.auiea "u .iinwaiiniis oiiko, iney
Federation and tho will voto tho Republican ticket. The
League. Deacon Trent had said In tho Democrats aro not tho whites
Democratic part of the Bulletin thnt fairly. Tho nro not fair to MeClanalian
tho Republicans should discuss tho '"'d to tho whites of this town

Issues, and he proposed to do for "mt reason I donouiico them. It
so now asking the following ques- - is n,,t fair to put MeClanalian at tho
thins and leaving thorn to answered, j 'ca- - ' tlieir ticket and then mado
What appioprlations can tho Demo-.- " ft)o1 of "'"'
crnts secure for fortifications, for pub- - "l realize that In talking this
He buildings, for lighthouses or for w' I may bo committing political

public works? Tho Domo-'c'l- 'e lll,t l '" 1,ot w,s1' elected
crats could get nothing and wero only ' unles:1 tl10 whole Republican tickot is
trying to hoodwink tho Hawaiians Into elected."
making them think so. After election n' "I''"'? thon delivered n short
they would tell the peoplo to wait until "'"ess Hawaiian, being choered by
Bryan wns elected, but they might as ,l10 few wll mul remained at tho
well ask them to wait the
Gabriel

At tho Zoo ho had the key- -
or when ho

Mid

this

liecn

the

0.

sight,

hud

nnd

the Republicans would place ,tho polleo Houso wero elected ia this county it
department under the control of tho would leave that assembly without a
Supervisors, where belonged. This lawyer in it. None of the other is.
wns not for niuchlno purposes. Men lands had nominated lawyers uor had
like W. O. Smith nnd W. W. Harris. ' the Ouhu Somo lawyers
who had been here beforo Trent had were needed thero and for that reason
left the secession stnte of Tennessee, it would bo unwiso to return the Demo-woul- d

surely not stand for machine crntlc
dictation, Supposing thero hnd been Thero being no other speakers, Chnlr- -
forty-si-x police nt the convention, they mao Crabbo announced tho meeting
did not control It. I closed, threo cheers uoinn- - given for

"Those who nro not for us nro "tlio ticket" by tho candidates and
against Davis,
to the Federation, for which

there was absolutely uso In
Honolulu. The Civic Feds that
they cannot the party, but they
meet in some back room and strike
out tho from tho tlnUt they
dn not like.

Then there the Anti-Salo- League, '

anotber body of men,
and dlsgrunted. So

II Tf It 111 la tmnnm tnnt.. In.MH B m, b mn u

must

attempting

American, is
government.

at

Mooro

tho
nf party,,

,,;,- ,nn(lk
tlio

who was

spoke in

in

he

best,
there

have

one whom

they

would
complete.

Gear,
each

much
campaign.

,

, ,

.. t
i;cim

backward.
Democrats

in

truthfully

must have
as

they in

nctive

for
bo

from
It

whooping-
by Smith

.s tt it

start
unpunished

their
Hawaiians

nn.l

I

I

catspaws

Anti-Salo- on

treating

campaign
by

bo

in

k

in

It

Democrats.

candidates.
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C, AFONG'S

ESTATE HERI

(Frun. Wednesday Advertiser)
Sixteen holt are nnined In tho pctl

tlon of .Mrs. Julia Afung to the Clrcuj
Ccurt for letters of administration if!
Issue In the matter of the estate of Inf
late husband, Mr Chun Afong, for th'j
property he Is believed to have In litf
wall, amounting to H5.OO0. This woull;
give a little more than J2S00 to eucMj
MrB, Afong petitions that such lettera
Issue to the Bishop Trust Company
Ltd. She sets forth tn her petition:

" Thnt said Chun Afong dlcg
on or about September 25, 19M, ut Miijj
cno, in the Empire of China, being t
the time of his death a resident of salt
Macao, and leaving an estate within tbl
Jurisdiction of this court. That du
rearch and enquiry havo been made t
ascertain if the deceased left any Wl
and Testament, but none nave yet bqe
found, and according to the best knowflL
edge and belief of your petitioner, sal
deceased died Intestate.

"Thru thu outnti, nf the dprA.lHnti
within th., 'VMrrltnrr nf tinwnll In flU

about the value of $15,000 and conslsU
of as follows:

" Seven first mortgage 6 per cenf
coupon bonds Oahu Railway & Lanf
Co., Ltd., Nos. 0; G shares of thl
capital stock of the California Feeo
Co.; 17 2 shares of the capital s toe
ot the Hawallan Hardware Co.; "
shures of the capital stock of thn
Mutual Telephone Co,; 125 shards
the capital stock of the Oahu LumbeJI
& Building Co.: 10 shures of the caultu
stock of the Bulletin publishing Co.; i
promissory notes of F. B. McStockeri
dated December 28, ISM, for J2000 eachs
promissory note of Anna Long an
C. W. Booth for 115,000, dated Octobel
C, 1S91; promissory note of Rose Itobjj
ertson and James W. Robertson, date'j
November 21, 1893, for $1850; and 1- -lf

of the 2000 shares of the capital stocljj
of the Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Ltd., helrtl
In trust under deed, dated October r.jl
1889, subject to prior llfo interest, belnAJ
the property assigned to the deceaseo
by Emmellne M. Magoon by deed dateJ
July 19, 1890, und of record In tho Hal
wnllan Registry of Conveyances ln
Liber 255 at pages

"Thut the heirs of the said deceased
known to the petitioner are:

"Emmellne M. Magoon, daughter!
married, residence Honolulu; Anthona
C. Afong, son, married, Macao, Chlnal
Nancy L. McStocker, married, ,Honol
lulu: Mary Catherine Afong. daughter
single, Honolulu; Allco Lilian Hutchlnl
son, daughter, single. Honolulu: Blarll
K. Humphreys, daughter, marrled Hl
nolulu; Helen G. Henshall, daughter:
widow, Honolulu; Albert F. Afong, won!
married, Honolulu;. Abram H. AfoS
son, married, Honolulu; Julia Joli
Htnno. dnllrrhtnt-- . mjirrloil. UnnnlllfmiUl
Caroline B. Rlggs, daughter, marrle
Honolulu; Martha M. Doughertv
daughter, married, Minneapolis; Heni
rletta Whiting, daughter, married
Berkeley; Elizabeth Burns, daughters
married, New York; Melnlno Brewster!
daughter, married. New York. '

Holmes & Stanley uro attorneys toil
Mrs. Afong.

FEDERAL. INDICTMENTS.
Thirteen true bills ot Indictment were

presented to the United States District!
Court yesterday by the Federal grand
Jury as follows:

Mnreella FIguroa, bigamy; Oglnoj
forged signature on P. O. money order;!
Yong Tau, perjury; Joe Cahuna, adul-- l
tery; Yamakame, Illicit distilling;
Frank C. Bertelmann, Impersonating U.
S. olllccr; Alahl, smuggling cigars;!
Wong Nln, perjury; Edward Knust,
misuse of U. S. malls In scheme to de
fraud; Tsuga Agawa and Takao,
adultery; Oh Mol, perjury; Geo. Maau- -
ona and John Puana, forcibly breaking!
into postotllce; Charles Ahu, smuggling!
cigars.

F. C. Bertelmann Is up on the samal
old kind of a charge, that of lmper-- 1

sonatlng a government officer among!
Japanese nnd Chinese, and collectlnel
$1 from each for a "license." Geo. Na- -
aleono nnd John Puana are accused ofl
breaking Into tho postotllce at Wala-- I
Ken, .uuui, on June last, uoin pris- -
oners have confessed. Some of the de-- 1

fendants accused of embezzlement aroj
alleged to havo smuggled cigars ashore I
from tho Doric last April.

GOT YEAR AND A HALF.
I'ahau, ,2 years of nge, was sen-

tenced to eighteen mouths' Imprison-
ment nt hard labor by Judge Lindsay
yesterday, Pahau was found guilty
on Monday of criminal assault on a girl
eleven years of age. Tho Jury recom
mended mercy, but the Judge gave tho
maximum sentence. Judge Lindsay
thought the maximum a very small
sentence for such n case and so gavo
the man the full benefit of tho law.

SPLITS THE DIFFERENCE.
Tho Supreme Court yesterday filed a

decision In the appeal of II. M. von
Holt, trustee, appeal from Tax Appeal
Court, Fourth Taxation Division, In
which the latter sustulned a return of
$140,000 as ngalnst nn nssessment of
$393,523. The property Involves a lease
from the government for thirty years
from January 1, 1890, nt an annual
rental of $1000. The Supreme Court
decides the assessment should be
$275,000. i

COURT NOTES.
Ths ease of tho Rapid Transit Co. vs.

Honolulu Tax Assessor was heard yes-
terday afternoon In the Supreme Court.
Tho case was continued nt the close of
the day until 10 a. m. today.

John De Rego was granted a decree
of .divorce from Annie Do Rego on the
ground of adultery, Judge De Bolt
signing the order,

A nolle prosequi was entered In Judge
Lindsay's court In tho case of the Ter-
ritory vs. Ah Long, having been con-
victed In the District Court of selling
opium.

Plaintiff In the case of the Oriental
Life Insurance Company, Ltd,, vs. Wm,
Kwal Fong, was awarded Judgment for
$idu and costs.

H

E. C, Brown of the Dearborn Drue
Co. returned Tuesday from a two
wks' business trip to Hawaii,

ji, . f
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USTLB & COOKB CO., La
HONOMJLU.

amission Merchants

, aUfcrAli JfAUTOUB.

AQENTS FOR

k. Hi.. Plantation Company.
ha Walivlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
he Ko..uln Cugnr Company.

Waiuiea Bugnr Mill Company.
Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, ilo.

n Btarda.il Oil company.
be George F. Blaki Eleam Pump.
lMton'l Centrifugals.
b. New Lnzland Mutual Life lnaur- -

I rnrnliftnv. fif Boston
Kb Aetna Insu ranee Co., of Ilart- -
II. Conn.

tie Alliance Assurance Company, or
llflOTl

INSURANCE.

ieo. H. Davies & Go
(Limited.)

IENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMJ

MARINE INSURANCE.

rtbem Assurance Compsnj,

OT LONDON, FOB FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

cumulated Fund. .... C3.97E.V00.

itisli aad Foreign Marine Ins. Ct

r LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE

fltal i,ooo,ooe

Redaction of Rate.
TfcniMduUe Payment of Claim.

lEt. H. DAVIES 6 C-O- LT

AGENTS.

lastle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

rtnninnn uninn o m rnnpp r.n

OF BOSTON,
-

,tna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

il PACIFIC RAILWAY

be Famous Tourist Route ot the
World.

Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets arnlBsnea
Ml Points in the United States
ad Canada, via Viotoria and

Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
luff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

tress Line or Steamers from Vancouver

bketa to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild,

Tickets and rbd , nl information
Apply o

lEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
bnts Ganndinn-Australia- n S.'B. Li ne

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

IEW YORK LINE
npcrtilnr line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-- ii

tiaiik: TOOIING SUEY
will sail fiom New York on or
about Nov. 1st, 1906.

rrt EIGHT TAKEN AT LOW
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St , Boston, or
THEO. U. DAVIES & CO ,

Honolulu.

ank Hawaii
LIMITED.

hrporated Under this Laws of the
Territory or Hawaii.

IlD.TJP CAPITAL $800,000.00
iwu.uuu.uu

DIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
tries M. Cooke president

Jones vice-iresiae- m

, Macfarlane..2nd ni

rnnkn Cashier
Itistace, Jr Assistant Cashier

Damon Assistant casnier
IB. Damon Secretary

Imnrrnnfl! Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
lea, T. W, Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop.
p. Tenney, J, A. Mccanmess, u, tu
lerton, C. IL Cooke.

BBOTAX AND SAVINGS DE
PARTMENTS.

let attention given to all branches
of Banking,

3D BUILDING. FORT STREET.

i i ,

GAZETTE, FRIDAY, OCTOnER 19. .pofi.

mw Bremen lie Iwie u
pji

The undersigned nvln been v
pointed nRentu of the above compn)
are prepared to Insure rlk nxnltnl
(ire on Htoti" and Ilrlck Bulldln- - nca
on Merchandise stored therein n li
nost favorable terms For particular
ipply ut tli oltlce of

F. A. 8111 ACKER ft CO.. AgU.

North German Marino Insnr'oo Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Genoral Insuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

l The above Insurance Companle. hv
' established a general agency here, ant
the undersigned, general agent, ar
authorized to take risks against tb
dangers of the seu ut th must reason
able rate, and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCIIAEFEH & CO.,
General Agents.

'General Insuranoe Go. lor Sea

River and Land Transport
of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Hc

aolulu and the Hawaiian islands, lb
undersigned general agents are author
lied to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most rensonnbln rat
and on the most favorable term.

F. A. SCHAE.FER & CC
Agent fir the Hnwallon Islurds

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Oicrland Route

It was (ho Route In '40!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all tlmo to eomew

THE OLD WAY.

ag

," 4V7ui$'
THE NEW WAY.

M4&sssssflHRBsssssssssssi

iHH.1"THt OVERLAND LIHITIO.;

ELECTRIC LIQHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Tiro Night, betwe.n Miulourl and
San Francisco

Montgomery St. San Francisco. CL
S. F. BOOTH.

General Aarent.

IS UNDER ABREST

Mateo Colon, the Porto Rican sup
posed to bo the murderous robber who
stabbed a nurse at tlio Japanese hos
pital on Monday morning and u Jnpi-nes- e

man ut n bimtli sticot hotel short-- 1

afterwards, was arrested Tuesday
morning by polieo Olllccr Prank Kn-na-

Tlio nun was caught ut Huluo-ninm- i,

just p.ist the junction o the
ro id to Mo inalun, being at tbo time
walking nwuy irom town. Kttnao hnd
followed In in in a Vic belonging to a
Oliuieso peilillir, hiving traced him
through that bection of the country for
siiiiio hours. He was arrested at the
point, of a gun, but inado no attempt
to resist.

After being brought to thu police
station and senrcnod, ho was taken
to the Jupnnisc hospital and faced by
his two victims, both of whom identi-
fied him positively as tlio man who hud
stabbed them.

Inquir.v at tbo hospital early this
morning brings the report that botli
the wounded victims of the thug'B
knife are doing well and uro prac-
tically out ot uungcr.

SAD DEATH OF

SAMUEL DWIGHT

Samuel Dwlgbt, eldest son of the late
C. B. Dwlght, died Tuesday inornlng
at Miss Johnson's Sanitarium of per-

foration of the bowels An operation
failed to produce the desired result.
Mr. Dwlghl was 19 years ot age. Ho
was a graduate of the High School and
for some time had been employed In
the odlce of E. A. Mott-Smlt- h.

The funeral service will take place
today at 3:30 p. m , at his home In
Desha lane.

The ser Ice w HI he conducted by Rev,
Dorcmus Scudder, nctlng pastor of
Central Union church, nsslstcd by J. A.
Rath of the Palama settlement. ;

The pallbearers, who have been
chosen from deceased'a school and class
mates, will be as follows:

D, Sherwood, C. Holt, Bert Llghtfoot,
W. Cameron, R. Clark, C. Splllman,
Alfred Smythe and W. Chllllngworth.

AN ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT.

For wounds, bruises, burns and like
Injuries there Is nothing better than
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It nets as
an antiseptic, forming n thin. Imper-
ceptible nim over the Injured parts,
which excludes the nlr nnd causes tbo
ininrv tn heal without matter being
termed, and In much less time than
by the usual trentment. In cases ot
bums It allays the pain almost In-

stantly. Sold by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

wumMmMmiHmPffXM491t I

I WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN.
$ ror the Week Ended October 13, 1UO0. g

llJiiolnln, f. II, Iklobcr r, ll'uo

I OENr.RAL SUMMARY.

The rainfall wns light genenill. mrr tbe entire group, tlio grpntt'M ntnmwti

being reported from the wot centrnl portions of the Komi iliKtrlct nt Hawaii

Ti..,n ,,. nn n.KM of rainfall over last week in the Kiina and Kmi, nnd tin'

northern portion of thu llllo nml western portion of tlio Kolinlii illidrlrts of

Ilnwnil, the southwestern ilfstrirls of Maui, genernlly in the eastern district

of Onbu, on Molol.nl, and generally in Knuni, but only In the Koin district f

llnwuii did the ehnngis eiceed 'J.l)U Indus. The grt itest dincicnelv4, ns

compared with tlio precisllng week, were reported from tlio eastern portion of

tlio Kolinlii district of Hnwaik, and the Koolaii, llniimkualon, and llnmnkua

poko districts of Maul, but only in tbo Mnul districts did they exceed 2.U0

inches.
Tbo mean temperatures for the week were generally higher, nnd appreciably

so, than thoso of the proiodlng one; nnd at but thrco stations In tbo group

were lower mean temperatures reported.

The following table shows the weekly averages of temporaturo aud rainfall

for the principal islands and for the

Hawaii
Maui
Oal.u
Kauai
Molokai

Tcmpernturo.

Kntiro group 70.4 dcg. OGOinch.

At tbo ofhco of U. S. Weather Bureau in Honolulu, generally

partly clomh obtained, with measurable rainfall on thric dates,

nniounting to' .05 incb,'.J4 inch below tbo nonuil, and .04 less than Inst week.

Tho mean temperature was 7! 2 deg., 2 5 deg. above the normal, and 1.2 dcg.

higher than the preceding week. The mean relative humidity was 75 3 por

cent prevailing wind direction northeast, with an average hourly velocity

"trades" were reestablished about 12 noon
of (13 miles. Tho northeasterly

of the Uth.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.

(Note The figures the
name of a station Indicate tbo date,
..ui, iirii tho uiok's report closed.
CompirlsunH of temperature and rain-

fall nre made with the date for the
preceding week )

ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Puuhue Ranch (11) The dnvs were
warm, with cool nlgnts, light winds,
nnd heavy rains from the south on tho
r.th and 7th Rainfall, 1.77 Inches, G.:

Inch S. P. Woods
I'unkea Rnnch (11) The weather was

slightly warmer, with southerly winds
the fore part of week, attended with a
heavy rain on tbo 7th. Mean tempei-atur- e,

71 9 deg , D deg.; rainfall, 1 10

Inches. Inch A Mason.
Kohala Mill (11) Light winds pre-

vailed, with appreciably warmer weath-

er but cool nights Mean temperature,
lt,'i deg, 18 deg.; rilnfall, .31 Inch,

1.40 Inches T. H. Llllie.
Kohala Mission (12) Much warmer,

generally clear weather obtained Mean
temperature, 7G 0 deg , 3 0 deg ; rain-
fall, .06 Inch, 1.75 Inches Dr. B. D
Bond.

Nlulll (ID The weather was excess-

ively warm and dry. Rain Is greatly
needed Mean temperature, 77.1 dcg,

it deg : rainfall, 02 Ineh, 1 24 inches.
r. C. Pactow.
Wnlmea (12) Warmer weather ob-

tained, with rain on three dates,
amounting to 2 00 Inches, 150, mean
temperature, 72 8 deg, 1.7 deg James
Laird.

Hnnoknn (12) The mean tempera-

ture, 76 0 deg, was 13 deg higher, nnd
there was no rainfall, .47 Inches less
S Gundelflnger.

Pnauhau (11) The weather was
slightly warmer, with a mean temper-

ature of 76 2 deg, 4 deg., and no
rain, .73 Inch. Paaulmu Sugar Plan-

tation Co.
T!iiuilln nil Clear, warm weather.
tih llcht winds, followed by windy tho

latter pirt of week. An excessively
he ivy lalnfnll occurred at nigncr alti-
tudes on the 7th, causing high water
In most of the gulches east ot Koholo-lel- e

rt aching the sea about 12 noon
Mean temperature, 77 0 deg, 10 dcg.;
rainfall. .IS Inch. 77. C It Blacow

Ookala (11) The weather continued
warm and dry. Mean temperature, 73 2

dec.. 22 deg; rainfall, 21 Inch, 23.

W. G Walker.
Ijiupahoehoe (11) The weather was

line, with tho of a ralnstoim
on afternoon of 6th. Sea smooth
Rnlnfnll, 2 65 Inches, 109 T. W. B rd.

Octnnnlnn M1 Warm dOVR. COOl

nights, and light winds prevailed, with
no ralnrall ,'. --Mcuennan.

lTnnnhlnn (Ut Brlcht. warm weath
er prevailed, with no rainfall,
men vv. umoi

ii,,kninu mv Rxtremelv warm
weather obtained, with no rainfall, 92

Inch Hnkalau Plantation wo

Honomu (12) The weather was warm
nn.i r!rv with llcht showers on the 11th

and 12th, amounting to .18 Inch, .28

Wm. rullnr.
PitnnnV 11V Thu moan temnera- -

ture was 76 3 deg., .9, with 22 Inch
f rainfall, .39 Wm H. Jtogers.
Pnpalkou (11) Clear, excessively

warm and dry weather obtained, witn
no Indications of rain. Rainfall, .03

Inch, 93 John T. Molr.
Hllo (11) Dry, vvnrni wcatner pro-'.ill-

On the 7th heavv showers oc
curred In the woods, causing a freshet
in thft Hipp. Mpnn temnerature. 75.7

deg., 1 0 dcg.; rainfall, .11 Inch. .39.

L. c. layman.
Ponohawnl (11) Fine, warm and dry

weather, with light trade winds pro- -
mllod. Tntnl rainfall. .OS Inch. 56:

mean temperature, 72 8 deg, 2 dcg
E. uamalieison.

Kuumnna (11) Generally clear, warm
and dry weather obtained. Rain
amounting to .15 Inch fell on two
dntos, 84. Mean temperature, 7- -' 2

degi 4 deg. J. E. Qamallelson.
Olaa (11) Warm dajs cooinignts

obtained. Mean temperature, 75 6 deg,;
rainfall, ,85 Inch Eug. P. McCann.

Knnoho (ID Portly cloudy days and
clear nights obtained. Northeasterly
winds have prevailed slnco the 9th, but
without bringing rain. Mean tempera
ture, 75 9 deg., 1,7 deg,; rainfall, .12

Inch, 14. 11, J. Lyman.
I'ahnla (10) i;xcessivciy warm, ury
either prevailed, vvltn little winu.

Rainfall, .19 Inch. a. G, Kinney.
ifnii MOV T.leht northeast winds and

calms prevailed, with rains on three
d.itis. Total for week, ,93 Inch Mean
temperature. 706 dec, rred. II. Hay- -

selden.
Kealakekua (11) Heavy rains oc- -

. .. .1 h itin 1ra rhran ilnVa fl M.. f1

LUII CU MM .! I vw m

showers dally thereafter1. Rainfall, 3.9G

v i in,.

group:

H.b ueg.
77.1 .leg.
7S3deg.
77.8 dcg.
S03deg.

local the
weather,

following

exception

100

and

lliinfnll.
0.7S inch.
O.'JO inch.
0.41 inch.
0 40 inch.
0 56 inch.

Inches, 2 97. Robert Wallace.
Kealakekua (10) Partly cloudy nnd

cloudy weather obtained, with heavy
rains on the 6th and 8th. Mean tem-

perature, 73 8 dcg., 10 dec.: rainfall,
5 49 Inches, 4.77 Rev. S. H Davis

I'uuwnawaa (11) Good weather pre- -
' vailed during the entire week. Rain
fall, "6 Inch Robert Hind.

ISLAND Of MAUL
Huelo (ID The mean temperature

72 6 deg., was 4 0 deg higher, and tho
lalnfnll, 31 Inch, was 2 2J Inches less,
W. r. Pogue

Nuhlkti (ID Excessively wnrm, sul
try weather obtained, with very little
rain, .86 inch, 1.29 Inches less C. O,

Jacobs
Haiku (11) Very light winds, vary

ing from northeast to south, with clear,
sunny das, nnd higher temperatures
prevnlled. Mean temperature, 75 3 deg.;
rainfall, trace, 2 52 Inches D. D
Baldvv In.

Pcahl (ID Fine, clear weather ob-

tained, with rain on two dates Rain
fall, .18 inch, 163 Inches G. Groves

I Klhel (9) South and southwesterly
'winds prevailed, with partly cloudy, to
cloudy weather, followed by light rains
Mean temperature, 78 2 deg., 3 deg.;
rainfall, 07 Inch, 07. James Scott,

Puunene (11) Close, sultry weather
obtained, with no rainfall, .86 Inch less
Mean temperature, 79 6 deg , .7 deg.
J. N. S. Williams.

Wulluku (11) Sultry days, cool
nights and light "trades" prevailed,
generally clouding towards evening,

I with Indications of but no rain Mean
tempi rature, 77 6 deg., 6 deg.; rain
fall, .27 Inch, on tho 5th, that much
greater. Brother Trank.

Kaanapall (11) Very warm, dry
weather continued. Mean temperature.
79 4 deg.. .3 deg.; rainfall, .09 Inch

01 Wm. Robb.
ISLAND Or OAHU.

Knhuku (12) Partly cloudy, rather
humid weather, with northwesterly
winds, prevailed. Tho rainfall occurred
mostly at night, and nmounted to 34

Inch, .98 less Mean temperature, 77.0
deg , no change R. T. Chrlstophcr- -
son.

Maunnw III Ranch (13) Tho mean
temperature was 76 8 deg, 3 0 deg,
and the rainfall, 1.36 Inches, 1 12
John Jlord.

Walmanalo (12) Slightly warmer,
w Ith a mean tcmpernturo of 80 0 deg.,

5 dcg, and .60 Inch rainfall, 37.
A. Irvine.

Walawa (12) The mean temperature,
77.0 deg, was 1.7 deg. higher, and tho
rainfall, 30 Inch, .28 more. W. R
Waters

Ewa (11) Tho weather was slightly
vv armor, with higher night tempera
tures nnd frequent wnrm showers,
amounting to 19 Inch, .17 more. Mean
tenipeiniure, ,b i ucg , it uog. nigner,

R Muller
Walanao (12) Tho weather was rath

er warm, with high winds the latter
part of wok Menu tempernture, 79 4

dcg , 4 deg.; rainfall .04 Inch, that
amount greater. F. Meyer. ,

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kcalla (12) Several showers occur-

red, with the 8th a general rainy dny
with .44 Inch of rain, since which date
tho trude winds hnvo prevailed. Mian
temperature, 70 1 deg., 11 dcg.; rain-
fall, ,72 Inch, .40 W. Jarvls,

Llhue (12) Very warm weather con-
tinued, with light rains amounting to
17 Inch, .21 less Tho mean tempera-
ture was 77.6, 12 dcg. r. Weber.

Koloa (12) Tho days were warm,
with light showers, amounting to .75
Inch, 63. Tho mean temperature, 77.8
deg,, was 1.8 deg. higher, Tho Koloa
Sugar Co

Eleele (12) Very warm weather ob-
tained, with no ralnfull McBrjdo Su- -
gar Co.... .... -- , 10 n n .1 ntm..,..

.., .. i. . i .,..

Hawaiian Sugs,r Co.

ISLAND Or
(12) Light rains occurred

dally,, with the exception of 8th.
Mean temperature, 80 3 deg, 1.3 deg,;
rainfall, .56 Inch, 46 C. C. ConradU

WM. B.
Section-

i mntminn lihh

of brick. The s(ructuro was used
In dais gone to sloro tho
of tho monnrchy. Republic and latter--
ly for tbo Territory.

SAVE YOUR SKIN
How to Preserve Purify nnd Beautify

the nnd Complexion.
To prevrrp, purify, nnd Ixmiitlry tho skin, unit prmi'iit pimples, MotcliM,

WncklieniU, rriliiess, roiighni4, jellow, nlly, tnotliy skin, i liniiplujf, nnd
many other fornw of skin lileiulliis, no other skin or completion snip I

for n moment to Im with ('tmruiiA Soap. hemiii no other soip
reaches tho cause, li., the clovprJ, trrttiitnl, or tnflamtd condition of the Poitu

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Cleanse the scalp nnd Imlr thoroughly with n wnrm shampoo of Cnn

CDKA Soap, rinse w ltd w arm w nler, dry enref ullv, nnd npply a light dressing
of Cuticuka, purest of emollients, pemly rubbed Into tho scnlp. This
simple, retreshlnK, nnd lnoxpontlvo treatment vv III do ir tho scalp nnd hair
of crusts, scales, nnd dnndrufl, sootho Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulate the
hair follicles, supply tho roots with cucrgv nnd nourishment, and mako the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, nud healthy scalp, when all olso falls.

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands and

White in a Single Night.
Bntho nnd soak the hands on retiring In a strong, hot lather ofSoap. Dry thoroughly nnd anoint freely with Cuticdra Ointment, the

creat skin euro nnd purest of emollients. Wear during tho night old, loose
kid gloves with the finger ends cut oft" For red, rough, chapped
dry, Assured, itching, palms, shapeless nails, with painful finger
ends, this one ntght treatment Is simply wonderful and a blessing to
nllllctcd with sore, rough, or tender lmuds.

Cllticura. Complete External and Internal Treatment (or Every Humour.
Conilatlng or Curious fSotr.toclesnio llir kln ot cni,l nl icalctThe Rnt nitionrntlietlilrkriitdcullcle.CiTIoURaoliitniciit. tolnlnllf llrItrhlnir. Infl.iiim.tlnn .ml Irrlt.tlmi. .nit an, II and h.,1 anil itprr.nrn . Y, .i b.. .nAA,.un. ..vji.,Kni..u hiui u,i ric.ii..,un miuuu. dikh LKBiT i. oum .uiQcir m io euro me mo.tort'jrlri4i, illiOiurlnr, and Iiumliutlnir akin, icaln ami lilooil humour", with Ion of Imlr, wheu allelj fall, sold lliroiiKliont tlia world. Anat, licolt It. Tows. Co , Sidner, N. 8 W. Bo,African Iitpou Lknmih I td Capa Town. ' All al out tho bkln. Scalp, and flair," poit frea.t'oTipaiioai,ueuu.toi-Bolol,rop,Doton.U.S.A- .

A JAPANESE LOCAL PAPER
MAKES DUE APOLOGIES

This from the Japanese-Hawaii- an

Chronicle:
Tho Chronicle sometimes lost Its

temper and scored tho whlto friends
In thu column. Tho nrtlclu
uppeared on last Sunduv In regard to
tho captain of tho Mongolia nnd also
the olllcers of a certain department
were scoied that tho Advertiser Instl-gnt- ed

somo ono to bilng public pro-

secution against tho Chronicle for
pi lying too hard with Its tos of freo
speech.

they bring the matter Into
public piosicutloti or nut. Is nemo of
our business, jet It may be neccsajy
to answer why the Chronicle has been
so rough with Us whlto friends.

Wo aro not nmuslng ourselves re-

gardless, censuring tho whlto men or
take our pen" In order to bo pleased
by those laboring clnsscs on the plan-
tation, but It Is not moro than a dlop
from our pen In our senti-
ment as to tho Jnpanesc.

'Wo aro animals who have sensation,
so when wo nro oppressed too hard
by circumstances ot our surroundings,
wo ought to hnvo tho means ot

How was tho agitation among tho
whlto people hero In regard of tho
Mongolia? What were thoso articles
which appeared In tho English
They accused Captain Hanabusa as If
he was a and roasted him

ho did not help tho
steamer.

If tho captain of the Japanese Nnvy
really acted In such an Improper way
as tho papers accused him of
ho ought to hnvo been court-martial- ed

and received u scvero punishment This
Is whnt tho captain himself told, and
we bellevo it Is so, according to tho
strict rule of tho Imperial Japanese
Navy.

Tho party that tho Journ-
als accused was a Jnpaneso man-of-wa- r,

and tho man who had tho res-
ponsibility of tho vessel was a most

contemporaries

BULLETIN SAYS AM HOO HAS
PUT UP MONEY FOR BROWN

Bulletin

a supportere
in uniucorporntid organization

in eiinpnign
is

campaign.
Nod,

liveryman, frequently p entertained
police nlllrinls pardonable

why
department."

part"'.: k amount nch,t" U.. In wholesale districts
amount greater. Mean pubic Is

W which been freely10 dcg. trade
were IMxitnhllshil nn tlio lOlh.l""1-- or .

MOLOKAI.
Mapulehu

STOCKMAN
Director.

powder

Skin

Soft
Cuticuiu.

hands,
feverish

chapped,

English

AVhether

expressing

papers?

coward,

English

English

SPRECKELS AND CAL,

Sugnr prices forty
a hundred pounds In days

ten a day and thoso posi-

tion to tho Is

Tho refUBO talk, It

Is believed in
terests and California Hawaiian

burled When
Hawaiian entered

a months price
sugar dropped three-quarte- rs n cent

biggest slnglo In

I This prlco below
of production. Tho

tinny, controlled by Sprcckels, .

od wnB to jorco
'Hawaiian to Its cost or
below.

'' Now, It said,

honorable of nation.
To criticise such a person Journ-

alists should luivu moro thought-

ful paying to matter
to smallest degree.

They remember to Insult
a Japanese win ship Is samo
as to Insult Japanese nation or

60,000 Jupineso of Ha-

waii.
It It a fact that

refused to ed

Is n dlffelent iiuestloii, so ns
It was unfounded stories In order
to Injuro good nnmo our Navy
by sending out such n poisonous

must return them In our
style.

falluiu to fumlgnto
rlco was true, fact proves
there Is moro need of

knowledge
railed once, fnlled twice, and

third time, material gone, and
they are looking at each other In a.

surprised manner. Wouldn't It mako
a cartoon for Puck?

recognize what have written
was rather vulgar, and it very
Impollto for a superior race. It
wo comparo thoso of

Journnls It Is What
wq vvroto rather too

Tho Jnpaneso nro peoplo who
easily Impressed so If
properly led, thoy will love and res-
pect, and will refuse will
return kindness thoy receive.

America Is founder of our civi-

lization our neighbor. The
relation of both nation

fifty so thick nnd It
bo same hereafter.

trouble which Is caused by
white people Is making a feel-

ing for both nation It Is, of course
a of grief, sourca) ot
trouble In Hawaii today Is bolng pro-
moting by white ask our
English to mind their

uffnlrs lnstend of taking up a slip
of tongues of another.

The fifth pigo editorial column of tho contains this startling charge
Sheriff Brown:

"As report it, fjhunff A. M. Brown has number of wnrm
Society, nn Chinese

its club rooms on liiver street King, Honolulu. A fund of
ono thousand dollars said to have been rained by members of
society nnd turned to tlio Shi riff uhu in this Of this
amount, the sum of ono hundred dollars was subscribed by
notorious Cbincso who has so ist
tho local hums. might bo voters stop
ami inquire just Mr. lloo nnd thoso of his aro so solicitous

reelection of our present heud of tho polieo

.hove ng to .35

that tempera-- ) that tho now to pay for
ammunlt Ion hasture. 79.6 deg., The

winds liiumi...

the

n n,T,mnniiir,n

havo advanced
cents four

cents In

know cud not yet.
refiners to but Is

It that tho Spreckcls
tho

havo hatchet. tho
California mar--
kot fow ngo tho of

of
ducllno tho hls- -

tory of Industry
said to bo tho

cost Western com- -

nuie ino waiirornia
sell product nt

Is each company has

man tho
the

been
attention thu

even the
must that

Just the
thu

tho lesldunts

was tho captain
help tho liner that

but long
tho

tho of
ar-

row, wo own

Thu tho Japa-nts- o

and tho
that scientific

at the
tho has

lino tho
Wo wo

was
But

them to the
white nothing.

gentle.
tho

with matters,

they not but
tho

the
nnd good

friendly In past
years has been

shall tho
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the bad
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tho
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thu
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BY Tl REPUBLICANS

Tho County Beacon Is requested to
niiHvw r tho following I, 2, 3 questions:

1. What appropriations of publlo
money for Tcdtrnl building sites, har-
bor Improvements, lighthouses, post-olllc- es,

fortifications, salaries and
grants speclat ond general, will tho
Democrats glvo this Territory and Its
pcoplu If they nro roturned to power
on the 6th of November, Stato the1

amount In J and c

lr they answer "nono." then they
nro "powerliss to glvo It," Wo need
the money moro than the bright Items
of the Beacon.

3. llavo they any bounties to offer
nnv niiiiinfiietiirf il nrniluct of those
Islandsf "If not, why not?"

- -
mado concessions, peaco Is restored,
and sugar Is to advanco many point
further. Lo Angeles News.

pe.'up'es it smnll spaco beneath the big practically shut out of tho Hawaiian1 3 Do w need money In circulation
bnnvur. tree on tho mauka Walklkl territory, Bprockils lived up to hlB nt tho present time or would tho pco-cor-

of the Capitol grounds, Is offer- - reputation lis a lighter and brought plu sooner havo Trent, tho Democrats
ed for sale by Superintendent of Pub-- sugar around tho Horn from Cuba at and Tho County Beacon's candidates
lib Works Holldwny. The magazine Is nil lininenso expense, but by this moth- - and party? If so why? '

built
by

all
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TUB MORNINQ STAR.
The unexpected return of tha steam-

er Morning Stnr to this port has re-

sulted In some llttlo mlx-u- p regard-
ing the status of the crew. The stcam-- r

had signed on seventeen men for
the voyngo at a stated sum, no matter
how long the steamer was In going up
to Seattle. This wnge was In nearly
very case a full month's pay and the

men left here congratulating them-
selves that they were going to get
thirty days' pay for fifteen days' work,
aiut now that the steamer Is back hero
and Is to he laid up ror repairs tor of Mexlc0i Pome tme ago the
prooubly a week, the men have stCamshlp Corn-
ed their minds about the good bargain y conlrnctt.d with the railroad to
they had made. Yesterday they made tran8port Us frolght across Mexico,
application at the shipping commls- - thus nvo,in. tho long and costly r's

offlce to be released, but tho nR6 nround tll(J South American con- -
nmmlMlnnpr has derided that theV .. ... .. ,.. i. - n..

are bound to stay with tho ship until
she reaches Seattle, the return trip
ncro ucuig ouiy in ino uj ui iiuhu.k
Into n way port for repairs. He claims
that the ship I. still on her way for
Seattle, having once Htarted, And In-

stead of being doubly paid the men
are facing the prospect of only getting
half wages. U. S. District Attorney
Drcckons has upheld the ruling of tho
shipping commissioner In the matter.

Yesterday the rudder of the staamcrt
"'ns unshipped in on effort to locate
Iho leak which had been tho main
nuse of the return of the vessel. The

work of repairing her engines will al
io bo begun at once, Captain Garland
fcclng of the opinion that the steamer

bo able to put to sea again next
Tvcek.

MOANA HACK ON HER RUN.
Tho Canadian-Australi- an 8. S. Moa-

nn, which had been taken off the
run during the trips

it the S. S. Mahono and put on a local
run between New Zealand nnd Austra-- j
Han ports, arrived here Tuesday from
Die Colonies, tho turblucr being In use
In her place hi the Colonial service
during the tlmo of the Chrlstcliurch
exhibition. The Muhcno olllcers are on
the Moana.

Tho Moana carried a small passen-s- cr

list, 101 In all, half of whom travel
ed In the steerage. Of tho G2 cabin
passengers, seven left the vessel here
while a number departed, Including a
lair number of Japanese laborers.

The Moana hnd a pleasant trip up,
having left Sydney on October 1 and
Suva on the 8th, good weather being
encountered all tho way. She got
away for Vancouver at 1 p. m.

'Among tno departing passengers
were several well-kno- men around
town, who will visit on tho mainland.
B. T. Ryan and wife, F. S. Adams, Ray
Chase und wife, Guy Livingston and
wife and A. R. Aronson.

Mr. "Ryan has been In tho employ
of the Rapid Transit company nnd Mr.
Aronson has been until recently with
Sachs Co. Guy Livingston, tho
popular entertainer, goes to San Frun- -
elsco on an Indefinite visit. He and
the other departing passengers were
given a warm aloha by a number of
frlemls gathered to sec them off, each
departing Honolulan being fairly
smothered In lels as he or sho wulkcd
up tho gangway.

SONOMA HAD NO FRESH WATER.
It Is Btated that the principal reason

nhy the S. S. Sonoma wns delayed In
her sailing on Sunday morning was
that the entire fresh water supply for
the trip to the Colonies had to bo re-

newed here and to take on the 700 tons
necessitated holding the vessel until
after four o'clock In the morning, when
the sailing hour had been set for mid-
night. Passengers on tho vessel state
that during the Inst three days of the
voyage from Snn Francisco It was

to got a drink of good fresh
water on board and the lack of this
necessity for the boilers Is said to be
the main reason why thcro wns so
much dllllculty with the motive power.

The vessel had plenty of fresh water
nn leaving thn Coast, but through some
mistake In the engineer's department
xalt wntcr was turned Into tho fresh
water tanks, making the whole brack-
ish nnd unfit for use. At any rate, tho
frefch water tanks were pumped out
hero nnd refilled.

There wns a death on board nmong
the passengers when the Sonoma was ,

three days ouf from San Francisco, one '

of the cabin passengers succumbing to
an attack of delirium tremens. This
passenger was on the way to Australia
to claim a largo fortune left to htm.
He had been living In destitute circum-
stances In Kan Francisco and when
tho news of his legacy reached him,
accompanied by a largo draft from n
Colonial firm of lawyers to pay his
expenses to Australia, he celebrated
his good luck by going on a protracted
spree until his steamer snlled. On board
the effects of the spree, combined with
severe seasickness, proved moro than
lie could stand nnd death followed.

Tho body was embalmed and brought
to Honolulu, being hero now nwnltlng
Instructions ns to Its disposal from tho
Australian relatives,
ARIZONAN WILL OPEN TRAFFIC,

Within a short time the big steamer
Arlzonan, Captain Tapley. of the Amer-- 1

an line, will be at Tacoma. !

Z, ; v;,
out from New York, via San Diego nndzJz."" a.ff:
date for the Sound ha, not yet been
"ToOUtheeArlzonan will fall tho dl.tlnn- -'
tlon of betnir the firs, lnr.ro frlKhlHr
to inaugurate the new freight aervlce
rom the Pacific coast to the Atlantic

via the Tehauntenec National Railway.
Hnilnhl., infnrmniinn u thni n,i iin
will be opened to the commerce of the
wprld days after January 1, 1907.
Thereafter this road will play an Im- -
Tortant part In the commerce of the
continent.

Aa stated heretofore, the Tehaunte--
pec Itallroad Is built across the lath- -
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A MATTER OFHEALTH

flOYAl
B

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Crenm of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum or phoa- -
phatlc ncid

ROVAl BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

T,)0 Arzonun whose freight capacity
, ,, 1 , ,.,, .. ,t, ... v..nl
of fiy grcat iZ(. t0 entcr the harbor of
SH Cru tlle pftcltlc coast terminus

..- - -
of the railroad. Her enrgo from pugei
Sound, Hawaiian Islands and San
Francisco will be discharged at Sallna
Cruz, loaded on cars there and trans-
ported to tho port of Contzacoalcos, the
Atlantic terminus. Thence tho mer-
chandise will be loaded on other vessels
of the American-Hawaii- an fleet and
shipped to New York.

Conditions at the harbor of Coatza- -
coalcus, uccordlng to the San FranclBco
Dally Commercial News, do not as yet
warrant the general opening of tho
Isthmus route to tho world's unlimited
commerce, owing to the Incompleted
harbor facilities at the gulf terminus
with the Insufficient depth of water
now uvallable.

A new dredger of largo capacity Is

nc route from England and on her
arrival the outer channel of the

harbor will lie deepened ns
rapidly ns persistent effort will allow.
Tho autumn Hoods are also depended
upon not only to maintain the depth nl.
tendy secured, but to nsslst materi
ally In Increasing It. The harbor of
Sallna Cruz, on the Pacific, Is com
plete as far as dredging operations
are concerned; and the Arlzonan, which
draws from 28 to 29 feet, will have
no dllllculty whatever In reaching her
berth or In leaving It again, for that
matter. The American - Hawaiian
Sleamshlp Company's Heel will bo for
the present the only line having olllclal
relations with the road and regular
dates. The opening of the' route to nil

easels must be deferred until the har
bors at both terminals are In condi-
tion to allow the full extension of
traffic,

The Amerlcnn-Hawnlln- n vessels. In-

cluding tho Arlzonan, Alaskan and Tex
an, all of 11,000 tons, with the Hawai-
ian, which Is to bo taken off the At-
lantic route and permanently nssumo
her place on tho Pacific, will be rein
forced by the steamships Novadnn and
Nebrnskan, of G.'iOO tons each, and soon
after the tlrst of tho j'ear by the new
steamers Mexican and Columbian, twin

and of the same tonnage as the
largo steamers of tho ileet, and now
nearly completed at the yards of tho
Union Iron Works In San Francisco.
In ndilltlnn tho steamer Isthmian, of
the Nuvndan and American class. Is
now building and will be In service
the lnttor part of next year, when tho
Anicrlcnn-Ilnwalla- n line will have clijht
steamers aggregating nearly 00,000 tons
engaged In the triangular service be-

tween Sallna Cruz, Hawaiian Islands,
Pugct Sound, San Francisco and San
Diego. The schedule of the lino will be
announced at nn early day, Just ns
soon as complete.

Tho Atlantic connections will con-
sist of the steamers C.illfornlan, Amer-
ican, Hawaiian nntl Oregonlan, nmplo
for all the trntlle the Pacific steamers
of the company can deliver, owing to
the Increased number of trips possible
due to tho shortness of the Atlantic
loute ns compare,! with distances tho
West Coast steamers are obliged to
tia verse.
NEW SHIPYARD FOR SAN DIEGO.

Tho Curse Company, boatbulldcrs, of
San Pedro, has secured a franchise for
the erection of a shipyard and wharves
at San Diego. The plant will be capa- -
oie or imiHlllng the largest vessels.

Construction on tho plant must begin
by December I, 1906, and tho company
Is required to expend In tho construc-
tion, Including materials and machin-
ery, not less than J10.000 by December
1, 1007: nn addition $15,000 by December
i, J'JOS; an additional $20,000 by

1. 1009. und an additional $30,-0- 00

by December 1, 1010.
The company Is further required to

complete not less than 1000 feet of
wharf, pier and marine ways by De-
cember 1, 1008, nnd to complete the en-
tire plant by December 1, 1910.

TUB MONGOLIA'S CONDITION.
Tho condition of the S. S. Mongolia,

on arrival at the Omul, is thus
In the Chronicle:

The heavy plates on tho Mongolia's
bottom forward were crushed and per-
forated. In both the outer and Inner
bottoms, nnd writer nnnrnd Int.. linl,la
i ,i Th.. .,.!,, ...,,. .... .n
,llayea remarkable fortitude and daring
, r,BB,,1B pumvm ,,, , ,,, MnJ ,

,ll!s work wna ably assisted by theii,i... ,,,.,..., ..... every
?? "?.WT'ZmZ!l

.." ". ""mated that the grounding of
U'. 'l1B". With all that It entails,
""' l' ,hotl",(SJ,flc ""'I, C""1'"5;,1,an M?'0??' Includlnir actual
dnm"B. ' f 0 ns of freight.
10B8 time und other Important Items.

u " Kenernlly believed that Captain
T or,er wl" be "uspended by General
J'iiaKef Schwcrln. Much, sympathy
n"8 bcn fxi'resse.i for Cnptnln Porter,

I ""u '" u" ol "B mosi experienced
commanders In the Pacific. At Hono.
,ulu' whcn 'he Mongolia le(t for this

Ity he wn tllr eheerfd bf th.
rriwd nn tlif dm k for having saved hU
hi fhlp without nsminui.a "i owier
vtssol

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
lu""" Oct. 14.

C.-- fl. H. Moann, Olbb. from tho...
Colonics, 3:16 n. m. is

Htr. Mauna I.on. Himcrson, from Ko--
nu and Kau, 5:10 a. in.

'
Htr. Mlkahala. Gregory, from Kauail

ports, G:10 a. m.
Htr. Hilrnc. Nelson, rrom Hamakua

ports, 9:30 n. m.
Htr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from

12:30 p. tn.
Thursday, October 18.

T. K. K. H. S. Nippon Mnru,. Fllmcr,
from San Francisco, 3:30 p. m.

Htr. Clnudlne F. Ilemiett. from Mnul oi
and Hawaii ports, 5:40 a. m. in

DEPARTED
'Htr. Maul, Bennett, for Kauai ports,

5 p. m.
Htr. Klnau, Clarke, for Maul and a

Hawaii ports, 12 m.
Htr. Llketlke, Naopala, for Molokal

ports, C p. m.
C.--A. H. S. Moana, Glbb, for Van-

couver, 4 p. m.
S. S. Rosecrans, McDonald, for Mon-

terey, 2:30 p. m.
Oil barge Monterey, Nielsen, for Mon-

terey,
i

In tow of S. S. Rosecrans.
Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p, m.
Str. He.ene, Nelson, for Hamakua! S

P. m

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per C.--A. S. S. Moana, from the Colo-

nics. Oct. 16. J. A. Robinson, J. F. Hil-
lary, JI. G. Robinson, J. II. O'Neill, A.

I Oliver, W. Canning, R. Johnson.
Per str. Mauna Loa, from Hawaii

itnu Maui ports, Oct. 1C, 5:10 a. m.' t

W. Kalt Rculcaux, S. W. Wilcox and
wife. Miss M. Wilcox, Master T. Nor-gaur- d,

A. W. Carter, C. M. Brown, W. to
Wnssman and wife, Miss F. Hendrlck
son, H. T. Mills, Mrs. W. A. Vlorra, I

Miss L. M. Hudson, J. B. Castle, F. B
McStocker, J. P. Spindles, Mrs. D.
Bent nnd Infant, 31. Keohokalole, G.
Akonn, O. A. Ordway, H. Howell, N.
W. Wescott, F. L. Winter, Dr. T.

Mrs. T. Minomluya.
Per str Mlkahala, October 17, from

Kauai ports. J. F. Woollcy, E. Lang-do- n,

II. S. Gray, Mrs. Munro, Miss
Munro. Mrs. J, C. Mello, Kodnma, On
Lee, wife nnd family; J. H. Coney and
11 deck

Per S. S. Nippon Maru, from San
Francisco, Oct. 17.--Fo Honolul- u-
Miss C. E. Gehnrt, Miss C. J. Gehart,
Mrs. F. E. Wells, Mrs. W. II. Avery.
Mrs. S. Chapman, Miss Fay Chapman.

For lokohama Hans Abegg, Mrs. II,
Abegg. Mr. Corbett, Miss Corbett, W
Frentzcl, Dr. II. Hlrschfeld, A. Stollc.

For Kobe Rev. II. H. Stclnmetz,
Mrs. II. H. Stelnmctz, Rev. Honda.

For Nugasakl Miss E. M. Miller.
For Shanghai II. W. Boone. Rev. P.

R. Bakcman, Mrs. P. R. Bakeman, Rev.
I. B. Clark, Mrs. I. B. Clark and in- -,

crowu. ills address was manly through
H.'out and evidently won respect, for

ff .it ....lllnn Ammi T "rt Y n V Tl I....... ...,u. iu. v,uin, jicv. j. x- -.

Davis, Mrs. J. P. Davis, Mrs. D.
Davis, Mrs. R. II. Parker, Miss Helen
M. Rawlins, Mlos Kate A. Wlncher.

For Hongkong- - Courier Chns. Hugo
Badle. Hon. J. W. B:.tdBlcy, Mts. J.
W. Bcnrdaley, Master Wallaco P.
Benrtlsley, n. F. Blanch, Mr.--. ''N.' F,
Blanch, Wm. It. Blnnchard, Frtfjherr
Schilling von Canstntt, Geo. II. Cplby,
Mrs. J. A. Cozzlno. Jas. B. Diver, fMrs.
Jas. B. Diver. Dr. F. W. Dudlev. H.
Fcrber, Mrs. Fisher, Miss Fisher, Mrs.
B. W. Gllmore, Mrs. G. Hanna. Miss P.
Hanna, Mrs. S. B. Hartray, Mrs. L. E.
Hicks. Wm. K. Hotchklss. Miss nia'nchn
Jones, Mies Maud Jones, Chfts. C. Judd,
Miss Cllmena L. Judd, Mr. P. L. La
grange, Miss C. R. Lane, L. Layard, L.
lowls, Rafael Lopez, Glenn Lyman,
Melvln C. Merrill, Mrs.,-4- .. W. Mol- -
land, Miss Kntherine Molland, Master
iiarold Molland, Mrs. A. H. Page, R6V..
A. H. Pa?e, Miss Violet Pierce, Theron
F. Pierce. Roy E. Tierce, Chas. F.
Prcusser, Miss Barbara A. noss, Mrs.
Mary Russell and two maids, T. Soulby.
Rev. J. Spelcher. Master Joseph Spolch-e- r,

Mrs. J. Spelcher, It. C. Stout, Chas.
E. Stokes, Fielding J. Thatcher, Ferdi-
nand Thlerlot, Wm. J. Toomey, Miss
Edith Traver, Gustave Vossen. Albert
Vossen, Leo Vossen, Franz Vossen, F.
A. Wills, Dr. A. D. Wilkinson, S.
Wolff, B. F. Gregory, II. Porrltt, J. L.
Woodroff.

Per str. Claudlne, Oct. 18, from Hllo
E. G. Clark; from liana, E. Kalnma
nnd wife. Miss Pupulil; from Kennne,
Joseph Hnlemnno, Miss Hnlemnno, Miss
Halemano, K. Poal, J. Hooknno, Mrs.
Cheong Chong nnd 3 children; from
Kahulul, Sue Ting, J. Klrklnnd. M. Yo- -
neila nnd wife, J, Spencer, Mrs. Jero-mla-h,

A. B. Ebner. R. Weedon. J. M.
Tucker, A. J. Spltzer, Dr. F. E. Sawyer;
from I.ahalna. Mrs. P. Pascal and 3
children, H. Gorman, Miss Kekela, A.
Allen, M. 11. Gomes, nnd 57 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. Maul, for Kauai ports. Oct.

18. Fred Schmidt, J. I. Sllva and wife.
ueo. Munilnn. Mrs. H. U. Conner. C.
W. Baldwin, Rov. E. S. Tintoteo, Mrs.
ilomisou, Mrs. Tlmoteo. Rev. E. W.
Thwlng. Rev. O. II. Gullck, A, N. Pe
ters, Chas. Daniels, Mrs. Brooke Rose.

Per str. liikclike, for Molokal ports.
Oct. 1C Joe Goldstein, Dr. W. J.
Goodhue and wife. Miss Kalatna Mey-
ers.

Per str. Klnnu, for Mnul ami Ha-
waii ports, Oct. 16. F. J. Cross. Mr.
Menzles. Miss Murray, Miss M. Wise.
C Hoy. Elder M, SI. Harmon, W. W.
Wescott, F. J. Llndem'nn, A,' C. Glbb.
P.. M, Lindsay, Mrs. Mnlni, Muster C.
Amanu. Master G. Amahu, David Ka-nh- u,

Rov. P, Totakawa, M. J. Kcelan,
II. W. Ludloff, II. C. Illvelrn, R. Smith.
K. Mltnnl and wife, P. L. Home, Carl
S. Smith nnd sun, G, S. SnUthles, C.
A. Long, Mrs. Judd. Miss Hartwell, A,
Fries, A. S. Hosmer, T. Mullcrv Mrs.
Mullcr, Miss S. W. Nott, Miss C. L.
Towle, Miss Helen Aknu, Mrs. E. A.
Mclnerny. Miss Mary Mclncrny, Mrs.
Knmaka Stlllman,

M--
BORN.

JACKSON October 15, 1006. to Mr. and
Mrs. Mgel Jackson, a daughter.- .

DIED.
MELLIS-Octo- bcr 17. at 1:30 a. m., Mr.

A, M, Meills. in his Mth year;
Funeral from his late rtsldcnce, Gar-

den lane, at 4 p. m. today. Services at
tho Odd Fellows' plot, Nuuinu" ceme
tery. : ;.

t
I Laurence II, Deo la bailiff to the Fed-cr- nl

grand Jury, N
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CTHMPS THDHUMj HJlTltJ IlllWffll
AT CHAIRMAN

j

Continued from page 1.

Ing a law book but ho believed ho
l.l.n.il.l ....I l,i .tul unrti tnr flu, pnnnlv
tho ." us tho others. If tho ,..,.

split you will liavo representatives
irnui inu lureo puriien ami nuiuiiiti
wilt bo accomplished. He said ho had
ncv" "'" anything against the Re

bcan parlJ (A voIco. wlia
about the machine? Why don't they .

break up tho machine?") Wo have a
good ticket, you cannot say nnythlngi
nlmllf If. A vnlpnt 'ttvri.n. W. fl. I

Smith.") I

J. II. S. Kaleo addressed tho audi--
enco In Hawaiian, and then Sam Knm--
nka played a solo on the cornet, In splto

me noiFe maue oy wie DrcuK-u- p guug
tho crowd.

GEAR ATTACKED.
A. V. Gear was received with calls

of "Where's your monkeys?" "I am
candidate for Supervisor," ho re

marked. "I have been attacked for
making too many promises. Tho work - l

Ingmen cannot keep a family unless

particularly tho case with you Portu -
guese, who are tho best citizens wo
have. If I am elected I will do the best!

can io give yon more pay ior your ,

lauui a iitu.il n. uu.
Auditor Hlcknell thanked the people

for their reception arid asked their
votes at the next election. He had
tried to perform his duties well and
would do so again.

MARCALLINO HITS HARD.
John Marcalllno was well received by

tho crowd, but as the applause grew
boisterous he Imagined there was a sus
picion of sarcasm and he reproved them
by saying, "One fool at a tlmo, please."
Ho denounced Sllva, the candidate of
tho Democrats, for going to Wnlluku

make a platform for the Republican
party and returning hero to becomo a
candidate of the Democratic party. Ho
said thcro had been things said for
and against him, and against Mr. Cas
tro, but tnere are people, hero who will
vote for Sllva and others who will
vote for Castro. "It does not make any
difference how you vote, Castro Is the
man who will be elected. I notice there
nro somo hooters here tonight, but they
nro not among the voters, but from
those young chaps down there not old
enough to havo good sense.'

Pacheco attempted to speak and somo
"9 threw stones at him. Ho gave

""'" a ca" "WM '" wmcn n0 rcierreu
"3, ,dlrty curs w,ho could not

intimidate him. Tho noise Increased
and the crowd yelled for Castro In a
tone that Indicated trouble for tho
young man should he attempt to ad-
dress It further. A fight started, and
silence reigned as tho crowd gathered
around tho belligerents.

A FIGHT AND CASTRO.
Two mounted policemen restored or

der and Mr. Castro stepped upon the
nin tform nml nsWo.i m uin. .,

-

mere was much encouragement given
him by his Portuguese friends. Ho ap-
pealed to them as a conscientious man,
striving, as tho sop of a poor laboring-ma- n,

to benefit them. Ho pledged him-
self to work for their Interest If eleot-c- d,

nnd denied that ho was In any way
associated with the machine Ho wns
loudly applauded, and there seemed to
bo a good deal of sincerity In tho hand-clappi-

Ho afterwards spoko In Por-
tuguese. When ho had finished Mr.
Pacheco spoke to tho crowd, referring
to his allusion to tho "dirty curs." Ho
would qualify this by saying ho meant
It only for the curs who had hit him
with tho rocks whllo he was speaking.

It was one of tho most remarkable
meetings of the campaign, the first
where rowdyism was In evidence

DEMOCEATS AT MOILIILI.
An excellent crowd attended tho

Democratic meeting at Moillili last
night. Albert Kauau who is developing
into quite nn eloquent campaign orntor
presided. Charles L. Hhodes delivered
an uililross of considorablo 'length. Dur-
ing the course of his remarks ho d

tho various candidates on tho
Democratic ticket and urged their elec-
tion. Frank Harvey spoko at length
on the various issues or the campaign.He referred to the attempt being madeby h" Republican sneakers to force
tho, Democratic eountv candidates to
t'iko up the fiirht of Meriiiiip'-nti- .

Among tho other speakers wero Chas.
II. Rose, Joe Fern, II. T. .Moore,
Thomas Cnndnll and Manley Hopkins.
There will be a meeting tonight nt .loo
Aea's place at Wnikiki when other can-
didates will bo heard.

REPUBLICANS AT KALIHI.
Tho bunch of cheerers earned their

momiy nt tho Republican meeting held
lit Knlihi rump last night, cheering
every candidate nt tho word of com-
mand and giving an oxtra series for
Rrown and Villa. At this meeting tho
first woman speaker of tho enmnaign
appeared on the stump, Mrs. Kiknhu
making u rousing npjic.il.

Brown njijwnleil to the Huwniinns for
their sujijiort now ns it was owing to
the wuy ho stood uv them nnd the
way he employed them on tho Jiolieo
force that Oovernor carter had turn-
ed him and ChillinL'wnrth out if utile...
Ho also appealed for support for Vlda,
who hnd been true to his jmrty and
refused to run on the Civic Federa-
tion ticket eighteen months ngo.

Wi V. Harris H)oku liriellv, ajioln-gizin-

for the fact that tho doctor had
ordered him to keeji his mouth Bhut
during tho campaign.

.Siet)ches were imulo bv most of tho
Hepiililican candidates. Charley

making an cijiecinl plea for
the Hawniinns nut to scratch tho ha-ol-

on the Republican ticket, us ho
had been told tliey wero going to do.
Ho wanted them to vote the straight
ticket or else to cut him off with the
hnoles. Tho party needed thoso whites
in the Senate, Houso and in the County
ollices.

DEMOCEATS ON KINO STREET.
Thorn was n big crowd present nt

tho Democratic meeting in the Fifth
last night, held at It. Illorris'' j.lnco on
King street. The attendance was some- -
what, larger at the start than at the
rival meeting nt tho camp, although the
Itejmblicnn spellbinders wero still hard

parted from the Democratic rally.
Charley McCarthy, the senatorial

Broad, Thnyer, Trent and

M
DR. WILLIAMS' ITNK PILLS OOHB

THIS FORM or DEDILITY.

After-effec- t of drip Responsible for
Much Scvcro Buffering That This

Remedy Will Bolievo.

"Four years ago," says Mrs. F. Mor- -
r'Hon' ,,f No- - W--2 Carson street, South
Side, Pittsburg, I'n., "I look a cold
which turned Into the grip. This trou--
b)o lofl mo all rutl d()Wn r was thn,
had backache much of the time, had no
appetite, my stomach was out of order
and I felt nervous and unstrung.

"While I hnd tho grip I had a. doctor,
but I really suffered more from tho
condition In which tho Influenza left
, .i, t did from the disease Itself.
, fcU BCnerally wrctched and m8erbie

:nni1 the lcast exposure to cold would
make me worse. I couldn't seem to get
any better until I began to take Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. I very oulckly
notlccd a bent'rlt aftcr l bcBan taklnB
'"cm nnu tney resioreu mo to goou
health and strength. Dr. "W llllams'
Pink Pills are a wonderfully good med
icine. Thanks to them I am now In
fine health and have no return of my
former trouble. I recommend the pills
to everyone who Is ailing and take ev
ery opportunity to let people know how
good they are."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured Mrs.
Morrison because they actually muko
good, red blood. When the blood Is red
and healthy there can be no debility.
The relation between the blood and
nervous system Is such that tho pills
have a very decided action upon the
nerves and they havo cured many se
vere nervous disorders, such as partial
paralysis, locomotor ataxia and St.
Vitus' dance, that have not yielded to
ordinary treatment. Their double ac-
tion, on tho blood and on tho nerves,
makes them an Ideal tonic.

$3,000 REWARD Tho Dr. Williams'
Medlclno Co. has authorized the cash
ier of the Union National Bank of
Schenectady, N. Y to pay tho sum of
$3,000 upon proof of fraud on the part
of the company In tho publication of
tho foregoing testimonial, or any oth-
ers used In making known tho merits
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, or they will be sent by mall post-
paid, on receipt of price, 50 cents per
box, six boxes for $2.50, by tho Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
X. . t . . , K , . ,

latter getting an especially warm wel-
come from the crowd. lie promised the
electors to work for tho proper ad-
ministration of the affairs of his office,
as Deputy .Sheriff, if they should see
fit to place him In that" office. Ho
scored tho machine, policy of tho in-

cumbents of tho Sheriff's and assist-
ant's positions anil pointed out tho
lax enforcement of the law against cer-
tain disorderly saloons nnd the gam-
bling element of tho city as evidence of
the way tho duties of the heads of
the police wcro being slighted by them
at present.

Each of the speakers refuted the
statements mado by the Republicans
that tho Democratic candidates, espe-
cially tho Hawaiian candidates, were
not working loyally for the election of
McClnnnhan, the head of their ticket.
Tho Democratic party candidates wero
loyal among themselves and expected
tho loyal support of all Democrats for
their straight ticket on November 0.

FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE bALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-
tain mortgage made by W. K. Nnhalau
nnd Mnlckn Nnhalau, his wife, to The
Western and Hawaiian Investment
Company, Limited, dated September S,

1004, recorded Liber 259, page 474, notice
Is hereby given that tne mortgagee In
tends to foreclose the same for condl-t'o- n

broken, to wit: of
Interest and principal due.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-
voyed by said mortgage will be ad-

vertised for sale nnd will bo sold at
public auction, at "the auction rooms
o' James F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on
Saturday, the 10th day of November,
l?0fi, at 12 noon of said day.

Terms of sale: Casn In U. S, gold
coin.

Deeds nt expense of purchaser, to be
prepared by tho attorneys of tho mort-
gagee.

Further particulars can bo had of
Cnst'e & Wlthlngton, attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, October 18, 1906,
THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIM-
ITED,

Mortgagee.
By Its attorneys,

CASTLE & WITHINGTON.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of;

The following pieces' or parcels of
land, situate, lying and Doing In Hono-
lulu nforesatd and more particularly
described as follows:

1. All those parcels of land situate
nt Kewnlo nnd known as Lots 31 and
35 of King Street Tract, being a part of
thoso premises described In Royal Pat-
ent 5715, Land Commlslon Award 10,605,
to Pllkol, and described by metes and
bounds In the deed of W, C. Achl, dated
the day of August, 1900, recorded
Llbcr "io

2l0.' pa i- -a .. ',. -- m M ""whlcn reference isd,ee1f,ae"" ,
heIeb? m"ae'.n"Beginning at east corner of roads
E am! " bclnf? ,he west corner of lot

20 feet along Road
I"!

2- - B. 69' 18' E. 124 feet along Lot 33;
3- - P- - W 0 W. 120 feet along Lots

Bt work for some time ufter all tho S5 una, running-spea- kers

and their audience hnd do-- ' :' 40' E

jrnndidate,
jurreu wero ma main speaKeri, lit ana at;

1 i. U. II-
- W. tit rt alone Hono!

E to the Initial point, containing "arrn of I4,C0! luqnre feet,
i All that parvei of i.uid situate at

Knmnkelii nn muknl sldo uf Vineyard
street III said Honolulu, snmo being a
portion i.f l.iy Patent I7M, l.nnd
Communion Award tit, tn Nalnmnnco,
being that portion nf said award con-
veyed by fl Muhoo nnd Kllaniiuthu to
Samuel O. Grnvos by deed dnted No-
vember 28, 1870, recorded Liber 31, pago
W, and inherited by said Mnloka Na-hal- au

from snld Samuel O. Gmves,
whose sole heir said Malcka. Nahaluu
was at the time of his death, excepting
tho premises conveyed "by said Malcka
Nahnlau and others to Malo, Trusteo by
deed dated June IS, 18SI, recorded Liber
69, pago 197; by the said Mortgagors to
the Hawaii Land Company, Limited,
by deed dated December 20, 1S93, re-
corded Liber 201, page 314; by tho said
Mortgagor to the Minister of tho In-
terior to widen snld Vineyard street
by deed dated February 17, 1900, record-
ed Liber 200, page 484, and by sold
Mortgagors to Theo. Richards by deed
dated February 17, 1900, recorded Liber
401, pago 4C1, said premises being
bounded nnd described as follows:

Commencing nt the north corner of
said premises on tho makal side of
Vineyard slreet, thence runnlpg 60 feet
to tho west corner of said lot, thenco
along the makal boundary of said
premises to the south dorner of the
same, 290 feet, thence 90 feet to the
makal side of Vineyard street, thence
along sold makal sldo of Vineyard
street to the point of beginning, 295
feet, the same being the premises now
leased by said Mortgagors to Chec Sung
by lease ,dated May 1, 1900, recorded
Liber 206, page 312, and by paid Mort-
gagors to See Yet Kal by lease dated
December 14, 1903, recorded Uber 257.
page 354, however the same may bo
bounded and described.

2843 Oct. 19, 26; Nov. 2, 9.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE

AND OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated April 3rd, 1902,
made by F. L. Dortch, then of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, Mortgagor,
to W. O. Smith, Trustee for tho heirs
of W. P. Kahale, deceased, Mortgagee,
which said mortgage Is recorded In the
Registry Office In said Honolulu la
Liber 232, pages 2S0-28- 3, said mortgages
Intends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, to wit,
of principal and Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that thfc
property conveyed by said mortgage
will be bow at publfc auction at tho'
auction rooms of James F. Morgan, nt
Kanhumanu street, in s.iM Hnnnlnin.
on Saturday, November 3rd, 1906, at ,12

The property conveyed hv salrl mor
gagO and Which will tin onlrt n nfnri
said Is all that certain nlep nf Inn)
situated on the South Slooa of PimrhJ
bOWl Hill. Honolulu, beinir n. nnrllnnl
of Lot 499. P.oval Patent Grunt Nn. I

JbZb to ira A. uurgett, nnd more par--1
ticuiany described as follows:

Commencing nt the 'West corner nf
this lot at n point which bears N. 35
09' E. and is distant 21.25 ft. from thft
original initial point of Lot 499 tha
boundary runs thence,

.1. N. 35 09', E. 7 feet along Prospect
street and Ditch,

2. N. 6S 00' E. 40.5 feet along' Pros-
pect street and Ditch,

3. N. 33 00' E. 50.6 feet along Pros-
pect street and Ditch.

4. S. 71 50" E. 107.2 feet Along Lot
499 2, thence

5. S. 18 10' W. 80 feet along Lot
4S2, thence

6. N. 71 50' W. 153 feet along lot of
Charles Phillies to the Initial nnlnt.
containing nn nrea of 10,010 square feel
a little moro or less; and being a por,
tlon of the premises conveyed ,to said
mortgncor bv deed of Trn. A. niii-trotf- -

dated May 28, 1900, recorded In said
Jtcgistry utnee in Liber 20S, page 228,
together with all tho rlchts. nrlvllni-p-R

and appurtenances thereto belonging.
xerms cash, United States Gold Coin.
Deeds at the exnense nf rmrphiujn.. tn

bo prepared by the attorneys for said
mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for said
mortirairee
, Dnted Honolulu, T. II., October 11,

W. O. SMITH,
Trustee for the heirs of W. P. Kahale,

deceased, said mortgagee.
2841.

COURT NOTICE

ESTATE DA COSTA.

United States of America. )
) ss.

Territory of Hawaii. )

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS. IN
PROBATE.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Louis
da Costa, lato of Walakoa, Kula,
Maul, Deceased,

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On reading and Hllng tho petition of
Amos da Costa, son of Louis da Costa,
alleging that suld Louis dtv Costa, of
Walakoa, Kula, Maul, T. II., died In-

testate at Walakoa, Kula, Maul, T. lit.
on or nbout tho 25th day of December,
A. D. 1S99, leaving property within the
Jurisdiction of this court necessary to
be administered upon, und praying that
letters of administration Issuo to A. M.
Cnbrinha;

It la Ordered, That Monday, tho fifth
day of November, A. D, 1996, nt 10
o'clock A, M be and hereby Is ap-
pointed the tlmo for hearing said peti-
tion In tho courtroom of this court at
Wnlluku, Maul, at which tlmo and place
all persons Interested may nppcar and
show cause, If any tr.ey have, why
said petition should not be granted. It
Is further ordered that notice of this
order be published three successive
weeks In tho Hawaiian Gazette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed and publish-
ed In Honolulu, Oahu, T. II.

Dated at Walluku, Maul, September
25, 1906.

(Sd.) A. N.' KEPOIKAI,
Judge, Second Circuit Coutt.

Attest:
(Sd.) EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk, Second Circuit Court.
(Seal.)
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